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GOPStrugglesLoom
As ConventionNears
Activity To
i HaljixLandon

GainsForce
Vandcnh'crgAnnouncesHe

Will Not Accept A
Second Place

DECISIONMAY HAVE
JUANY IMPLICATIONS

t

Rejectionv Of Vice Presi-
dencyMay Affect The

Presidential Race
CLEVELAND, June 0. UP With

bitterness mounting and Increas-
ing talk of efforts to "stop Lan-don- ,"

xepubllcans today whirled
Into a weekend
that produced now signs, of a

fight; not only over the
presidential and vice presidential
nominations but 'the platform as
well.

Tho sudden announcement of
Ben. Vandenbergof Michigan that
he would not accepta second place
on tho republican ticket headlined
a day of many other developments.

Conccdedly his statement threw
the vice presidential race into a

--Jumble.-
Lowdfn Mentioned

Spreading talkwas heard of the
possibility of a coalition to halt
the march'of Gov .Alf M. Landon
of Kansas. Into these discussions'
the namo of former Governor
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois en
tered prominently. At his homo
Lowden declined to comment.

Responsible leadeis of the rival
clans likewise were chary of quota
ble confirmation. Flora the head-
quarters of both Col. Frank Knox
of Illinois and Senator Borah of
Idaho came reiterations that he
had joined no such consolidated
drive.

These mushroominn reports and
counter-report- s were spreadagainst
a backgroundof mounting first- -

ballot claims by. --Landon support
ers. They ranged from 400, tho
latest high set by John D. M. Ham-
ilton, spokesman for the Kansasn,
to better than 502, or enough to
nominatehim on the Initial polling
of delegates.

Could IIae Had Place
Tho definite withdrawal of Van--

(Continued Oft

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Electrical impulses which cir
cled, the globe in two- - minutes and
five seconds Saturday set into mo
tion nli claborato mechanical de
Vice which in turn' officially open-
ed the Texas Centennialcentral ex
'position center in Dallas. Signifi
cant also was the fact that the
Centennialyear in Texas was real-
ly under way. From now until late
autumn, hundredsof thousandsof
tourists will flock to this state to
see what Texas has to offer.

Starting In good faith last year
Big Spring began to talk about
some Cent nnlal attraction which
would indu t tourists to stop here
or even r end the night. Several
Ideas wen advanced but none wcro
followed 1th action. Soon talk of
on nHrnt ion Mlhslrinrf In fnvor of
a beau'" atlon campaignto make
high' entrances Into the city
more attractive. Again this move
died of dry rot. Thus it would seem
that Big Spring excels in Up ser
vice.

Seeking to accommodate the
growing fleet of house trailers,
I E. Coleman last week an-
nounced1)0 had provided elec-
tric current and water connec-
tions for the traveling homes.
This Illustratesa point. Centen-
nial visitors will be looking for
service and tiiey are going to
stop where they can get It
whether U Is In the way of en-

tertainment, housing facilities,
or what not. It lias been wisely
suggestedithat Big Spring can
be of further serviceby telling
tourists about the state park
and arranging It so they con
camp with comfort overlooking
the city.

- While In this mood, why hasn't
K Spring received publicity on

its rodeo celebra
tions In all into or major attrac-
tions for "the Centennial year It
has been consistentlyleft off. An
Associated Presslist of rodeos for
this year ignored It. Ths Texas

--Parade, official publication of the
TexasGood Roads association, was
not aware of it SomeoneIs asleep
at the switch hers.

And while we ore In a nasty
frame of mind, let's rake an-
other Inconsistencyover tfee
coals, A yearagoa loud clamor
arosfor garbagedisposal serv--

(Continued On Page 8)

FIGURES IN POLITICAL NEWS
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ARTHUR H. VANDENBERC

Names of thenn two republi-
cans figured In tho headlines
with develop-
ments In tho GOP.ranks Sat-
urday. Senator Vandenberg
of Michigan announced ho
would not accept tho lco--

Clashes,Confusion
Mark FrenchStrike

Blum Leaves When
Attacked, Later

Given A Vote

PARIS, June 6. UP) Newspaper
pickets fought with republican
guards, students clashpd with po
lice and Leon Blum, leftist premier
for two days, walked out on a
tumultouschambersof deputies at'
tack In strike-locke- d France to
night.

It was an uproarious cl.max to
a dramatic jlay In which Blum
sought to --meet the demands of
nearly a million strikers with an
elaborateplan for social reforms.

Wins Confidence Vote

Late tonight, after the tumult
had died down, the deputies gave
Blum a vote of confidence, 384 to
210.

The vote was on a motion of
confidence that the government
would carry out the program of
the peoples' front "as rapidly as
possible" and particularly approv-
ing its efforts to settle the strike.

A few hours earlier, a husky
sergeant-at-arm- s kept rightist and
leftist deputies from fighting while
the premier's foes shouted "Jew!"
and "Back to Moscow! ' Blum
strode out and tho chamber was
suspended, but he came back to
servo notice that there would be
no devaluationand that ho would
not order the army or the police to
evacuate factories held by idle
men and women.

PresentsProgram
The sudden disturbance broke

out after the premier had ad-

dressed the chamber with a pro-
gram intended to satisfy the de-

mands of the hundreds of thou-
sands of laborers on strike in the
country, to revive business, and to
relieve tho farmer.

Peace foi all Europe through
collective security was announced
as his foreign policy in the min
isterial declaration to parliament.

Simultaneously Blum took action
to break a nation-wid- e strike of
nearly ono million workers, to re
vise the governments financial
structure, and to coordinate
France'b nationaldefense.

Blum warned parliament he
would ward off any "attack on
democratic institutions" meaning
an .attempted dictatorship "with
a force in proportion to tho threats
or the resistance."

HOCKHOLD HEUK
Beverly Rockhold, former local

athlete who was a member of the
University of Texas quartet that
broko world records in the 440 and
880-yar-d relays in ths PennRelays
several weeks ago, Is visiting here
for a few days.

Rockhold gained fame here as a
220-ya- man In high school.

HOUSTON, Juno (1 (UP) Rev,
Edgar Eskridge, chargedwith mur-
dering Police Chief Ed J. O'Reilly
at Orange last year, was in con
stant fear of death and bad de
luslons of great wealth, friends of
the crusadingminister said at his
trial hers today.

Eskridge changed personality
two monthsbefore ths slaying, tell-
ing friends and members of his
congregationfrom his First Bap
tist church pulpit that "they will
get me before this week Is out."

Ha rejectedthe advice of friends
to leave Orange and declared ho
would not flee "even If I knew I
would be on-- a marble slab tomor
row," 'witnesses told a district court

FRANK O. LOWDEN

presidential nomination. Illi-
nois former Governor Lowden
was reported as tho choice as
presidential candidateof those
groups seeking a man with
which to "stop Landon" (As-

sociated Fress Photos.)

Third Parley
h Called On

Airport Sale
Security Holders To Meet

Monday; Seek 80 Pel.
Representation

Stock and bondholders of the
Big Spring Airport corporation,af
ter two unsuccessful attempts to
have 80 per cent of the stock repre
sented In a meeting, will convene
again Monday at 4 p. m. in the
Settles to try once more to com
plete arrangementsfor transfer of
the port property to the city.

In- a Saturday morning session
the group fell a bit shy of the 80
per cent. Corporation officials
again .issued a request for those
who cannot attendto send In prox
ies so that the deal with the city
can be consummated.

Big Spring property owners
voted on May 18 to purchasethe
airport holdings at $36,000 and ap
proved an additional $6,000 for Im
provements.

City commissioners set up a new
department In the municipal gov-
ernment to caro for the airport.

I

68 FAIL TO FILE
FOR COTTON MONEY

A complete check Saturday
showed that 68 producersIn How-

ard county have, not submitted ap-

plications for cotton adjustment
payments.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that letters have been mailed to the
producersand predicted that most
of them would make appllactlon
of them would make application
comes. He believed that smallness
of the benefits due the 68 was re
sponsible for their not having made
applications.

SCHOOL IS LOCATED
FOR KNOTT-HIGHWA- Y

Location of ths school grounds
for the new consolidated Knott--
Hlghway district was established
this week on the P. E. Little farm
a mile east of East Knott.

After partisans could not agree
on a site, a disinterested party
from Lamesawas called in to make
the selection.

It Is likely that the district will
call on election soon to pass on a
bond Issue for a new school build-Ing-

Jury.
A short time before the killing,

J. K. Knight, farmer of Bartlett.
testified the preacher said he In-

tended to buy $29,000 worth of fish-
ing tackle, a $26,000 boat and give
$50,000 to his church.

J, O, Penn, Jr., of Houston, a
schoolmate of Eskridge-- at iltaun
ton Military academy in Virginia,
said the preacher showed him
around Orange shortly before the
killing, pointing out half a dozen
locations where he planned to
build filling stations.

Eskridge also showed him sites
for a tourist camp, a "fine home"
and a chicken ranch, Penn contin
ued, and said he had purchaseda

Wind Storms

Take 9 Lives,
CauseDamage

Wichita Falls Area, Okla
homaAnd Kansas In

PathOf Twisters

THREE TEXANS AMONG
THE LIST OF INJURED

Heavy Loss To Property
And Crops In Scat-

tered Sections

WICHITA FALLS, June 6 UP)
At least three persons were hurt
and damage unofflclaly estimated
at $250,000 resulted as a series of
twisters struck this area lato to
day

Mrs. Annie Donald, of near here
suffered a fractured bkull and was
near death. Mrs. Mary Fox of
Wichita Falls suffered shock and
burns when lightning struck her
home.

At Burkburnett, EdnaSmith was
injured when a twister damaged
the Burkburnett water plant and
levelled several houses.

Fires Started
Many residentshad avoided dan

ger as the whirling wind approach
ed by rushing to cellars. Twisters
struck tho west and north out-
skirts of this city simultaneously.

At least six fires were started by
lightning during the disturbance.
One destroyed a 5,000-barr- el crude
oil tank at the Falls refinery.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June6 (P-i-
Nine persons were killed, dozens
of business buildings wrecked and
widespread suffering caused by a

series of Oklahoma and
Kansas tornadoes, rainstorms and
floods that apparently were end
ing tonight.

Freak twisters whipped into Iso
lated Oklahoma communities, tak
ing five lives. Two Kansasand one
Oklahoma farmer were killed by
lightning. Another Oklahoma farm
er slipped Into a raln-fillc- d pit and
drowned.

The others dead were:
Randall Bush, 36, an Invalid,

killed when a tornado demolished
a home near Snyder, Okla.

Marshal Wood, 85, night watch
man at Burbank, Okla., killed when
wind wrecked a building.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston of Ada,
Okla., who died at a campfire girls
camp nsttn Ponca City, Okla., of
what was described by companions
as an apoplectic stroke induced by

(Continued On Pago 8)

Two Killed In
Auto Mishap

Midland Man, Californian
Victims; Third Man

Is Near Death

MIDLAND. June 6. Wilson
Keyes, 35, Midland oil man, and
Goober Glenn of Hollywood, Calif.,
were killed in an automobile col
lision here early today.

E. S. McLaughlan, 40, a drilling
contractor of Midland, who was
riding in Keyes' car; and Noah
Henry, a Californian, who was
with Glenn, were injured. Little
hops was held tonight for the re
covery of McLaughlan, who re
ceived head and chest injuries, a
broken hip and a broken knee
Henry, a former resident of Big
Spring, was dismissed from the hos-
pital today after receiving emer
gency treatment.

Both Keyes and Glenn received
skull fractures.

Tho mishap occurred about a
half-mil- e west of here, about 2 a.
m, Glenn was deadwhen passers--
by stopped andKeyes died a few
minutes later.

Glenn, 61, was a movie player,
having appeared In pictures with
Tom Mix, William S. Hart, Buck
Jones and other western stars.
Formerly a resident here, he was
en route to Midland to visit his
mother. His funeral will be held
here at 0 p. m. Sunday.

Funeral arrangementsfor Keyes
were Incomplete, pendingarrival of
his parents from Colorado Springs,
Colo.

McLaughlan, who came here
three months ago from Wichita
Falls, at one time was associated
with the late George Henshaw in
oil activities at San Angelo. He
was married two yearsago to Ev
lyn Warwick of Stamford,

speedboat. Penn said he believed
the minister was insane.

Defense attorneys contend Esk
ridge was insane when he killed
the officer on May 29, 1933.

Ponn also testified that while
Eskridge was holding a revival
meeting at Freeport, Texas, ho
vTsltea"HoUstoir and bought an
automatlo pistol and a rifle. He
told Penn he had received threat-
ening letter at Freeport.

"He said he felt It necessaryto
go armed at all times, because of
threats against his life," Penn
said. The preacher also told him
his carhadbeen fired on from am-bu-H

en route to Freeport

Eskridge In Constant Fear Of Death, Jury Is Told

Defense Testimony Offered To Support Plea Of Insanity

FightOnTax
Bill Carried
To Committee

Vastly ChangedMeasureIs
Given SenateApproval

By 38-2- 4 Vote

MAY BE REWRITTEN
DURING CONFERENCE

Administration Men Ex-

pectedTo Seek High
Levy On Surpluses

WASHINGTON, June o. UP)
Sped through the senateby a voto
of 38 to 24, a tax bill containing
only faint tracesof PresidentRoos
evelt's Ideas headed today Into a
icnate-hous-e conference whcie ad
ministration men will battle for
high, graduated taxes on undls--

tilbutcd profits of corporations.
Many legislators agreedthat the

"real light" over high taxes will
lako place In this conference and
that the bill may emerge entirely
rewritten.

Would Raise 820 Million
After three days of debate, a

tired senateapproved the bill last
night. Vastly different from n
measurepreviously passed by tho
house. It is designed to raise 0.

It calls, among other things, fcf
a 15 2 to 18 per cent tax on net
corporate Incomes as compared to
the existing tax of 12 2 to 15 per
cent; a new typo of levy of soven
per cent on undistributed corpor
ate earnings; repeal of the present
exemption of dividends from the
four per cent normal Income tax
an increaseof one per cent in the
individual Income surtax on every:
surtax bracket between $6,000 and
$50,000, plus a flat $440 increase In
the taxes on bracketsover $50,000;
and an 80 per cent "windfall" tax
on what was termed "unjust en
richment" of processors who did
not pay the AAA processing levies.

Scale Itoducofl
The seven per cent undistributed

piofits tax Is much lower than Is
desired by administration officials.
They originally suggested a grad
uated tax averaging 33 2 per
cent. Tho house bill, nearer to the
administration Ideas, would tax
corporate net Income on a grad-
uated scale ranging up to 42 2

per cent and depending on how
much of the income was withheld
from stockholders.

The tax conferees will labor all
next week, but the senate and
house proper will recess Monday,
not to meet again until June 15.
This will permit republicans to at--

tend their national convention in
Cleveland.

SummerSchool To
Open On Monday

Summerschool sessionwill start
Monday at 8 a. m., J. A. Coffey,
head of the school, said Saturday.

While final schedule corrections
Will be made Monday morning for
high school grades, junior high
school students will start thell
regular work. Their class hours
will be from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

If the demand increases, special
second and third grade will be of
fered under one of the primary
grade teachers,Coffey said.

Assisting htm in teaching will
be Miss Reta Dobenport and Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen. Miss Clara Pool
may teach in the high school divi
slon. Further Information about
the work may be had from Coffey.

90 Pet Of Crop
In Howard County

Has Been Planted
Reports from farmers Saturday

indicated that approximately90 per
Lent of the current ootton crop had
been planted.

Little better than 50 per cent of
the feed crop was estimatedto be
in the grou id, but farmers prefer
to try for late feed.

While moisture is plentiful in
most sections, a few farmers in
Isolated spots expressed fear their
seed would not come up due to
rapid drying of ths soli. This is
partlculaily true of weedy fields.

'COMMITTEE CALLED
TO DISCUSS PLANS

FOR JULY 4 EVENT
The central committee In charge

of arranging a July i celebration
here will meet again Monday at 3
p. m. In the chamberof commerce
tjffice to hear reports from several

appointed to ar
range details of the program.

After the reports are made, a
program will be dratted and an
extensive publicity campaignmap
ped.

The celebration Is being planned
In the hope of holding most of Big
Spring people at home and attract
ing hundreds of visi-
tors Into the city,

i
MEMORIAL SERVICES

FOR LODGE TODAY
Annual memorial services of all

branchesof the I. O. U,Y, lodge
wilt be held today at 7:80 p. m.
from the East Fourth Baptist
church.

iRev. W. 8. Garnett, pastor, will
bring the memorial message.

Only member of the organiza
tion to die within the past year Is
J, IL Haller who succumbed a
week ago,

ImpressiveCeremony
LaunchesCentennial

ADMITS LEGION 'EXECUTION' ' I
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Ilayton Dean (above), con- -

fenwd "executioner" of Charles
A. Poole, slain by tho Block

i In night raiding activi-
ties, shown on the witness
stand at Detroit as he testified

ForsanGroup
Off Monday
OnLong Trip

33 In Party Which Will
SeePoints Of Interest

In West, Northwest
With n party of 33 persons ready

to hit the road, the fourth annual
Forsan school excursion will start
westward Monday at 4 a, m

Leland L. Martin, head of tho
Forsan schools and In charge of
the bus excursion, said Saturday
that the trip would cover from 3,--
500 to 4,000 miles and would take
tho ,group through most of tho
points of scenic interest In the
desert, the Rockies and the North-
west.

Leaving Big Spring Monday, the
party will proceed to El Pabo, turn
ing to Hot Springs and Gallup, N.
M., the painted desert, the petri-
fied forest, Flagstaff, Ariz., the
Grand Canyon, Boulder dam, Se-
quoia national park, Yosemlte na-

tional park, San Francisco, Salt
Lake City, points In Idaho and
Montana, Yellowstone national
park, Cheyenne, Wyo., Denver,
Colo., Pike's peak and Palo Duro
canyon.

In the past the Forsantrips have
been made at a remarkably low
cost. Last year a 3,500-mil- e loop
to the Northwest was effected at
a cost only slightly more than $250
for bus fuel and food. Tho party
preparesall of its meals.

In addition to junior and senior
students making the trip, these
toachors will go. Mr and Mrs
Mailln, Mr. and Mrs. Max Green
wood, Elolso Nelson, Noiman C,

Malechek and Sue B. Mann, dep-
uty state superintendent. Martin
directed five other such trips be
fore he cumo to Forsan.

Mrs, Hoover
Rites Today

Service For Wife Of Local
Physiciun Scheduled

At 4 P. M.

Funeral setvices for Mrs. T. B.
Hoovor, 24, Big Spring woman who
died early Friday from effects of
a bullet wound In the head, will be
held at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from the Eberley Funeral home,
with burial following in a local
cemetery.

Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, of which
Mrs. Hoover was a member, will
be in charge, assistedby Rev. D.
A. Ross of Coahoma. Active pall
bearerswill be Dr. W. B. Hardy, W.
W. Inkman, Dr. O. V Wood, Dr. G.
T. Hall, Dr. M. H. Bennett Marlon
Edwards,E. V. Spence, and Elmo
Wasson.

Relatives of Mrs. Hoover were
expected here from Louisiana for
the funeral. Surviving besides the
husband, a local pryslclan, are her
parent, Mr, and Mrs, J, M. Ellis of
Hammond,Xac, and f tve brothers;;

Mrs. Hoover, bride of less than a
year, was found deadby her bus--
bandIn their hotelapartmentabout
5 a, m. Friday. A bullet from a 22
calibre rifle which ley near the
body had enteredthe headjust be
tween the eyes. Dr, Hoover had
been awakenedby the soundof the
shot.

"Colonel" Harvey I)al told
him 'it will bo the heat thing to
hung him (Toole)." Drnn said
ho fired u olley of shots at
l'oole, though, "brcnuso I
thought I was supposed to."
(Associated I'rrx, Photo).

'Last Tribute
Is PaidByrns
At Nashville

President, Oilier Officials
Acrompany Speaker's

Body Pack Home
NAS11V1LU&, 'lenn., June6 TPf

Tho city where Joseph Byrns
started the political career that led
to the houso speakershiprocclved
his body today as thousandsstood
In silent tribute.

Funeral services were held In
the War Memorial building, an an
nex of the state capltol, then the
body was taken to Mt Olive ceme
tery, on the outskirts of Nashville,
and placed In a vault.

Tho coffin bearing the late
speakerwas brought here by train
from! Washington, escorted by
PresidentRoosevelt, a host of col
leagues and friends In Washington
officialdom who had attended the
Impressive state funeral in the
house chamberyesterday.

The funeral train, running In
two sections with the chief execu
tive following behind the congrcs
slonal party and members of
Byrns' family, reached Nashville at

n. The funeral was
soon afterward.

Secretaryof Stato Cordcll Hull, a
Tonnessccan who once served with
Byrns In the house, rode on the
first section which bore tho flag--
diapcd casket. With him were Mrs.
Hull, Postmaster General Farley,
GO members of the house and 14

senators.
PresidentRoosevelt started back

to Washingtonwithin a few hours.
He will spend only a day and night
there before starting out again late
Monday on the same route, headed
for a week's speaking tripto Little
Rock, Ark., Dallas, Texas, and
Vlncennes, Ind.

ASSOCIATION LOANS
NOW OVER $23,000

Loans amounting to 23,89032

were shown on the regular month-
ly report of tho First Federal Sav
ings and Loans association releas
ed Saturday. Since tho report was
completed, another loan lor ?1,7UU

has been closed.
Total assets of $29,359.13 were

listed. Installment thrift sharehold
ers have paid In i 4,824 80 to the as-

sociation treasury while full paid
Income shares in local hands
amount to $7,600. The government
full paid InconK shares still stand
at $10,000. ,

Directors of the associationwill
hold their regular monthly meet-
ing Monday afternoon.

Old Bank Building:
Is Being: Remodeled

Remodeling of the old State Na
tional bank building was started
the past week, making the second
large rennovatlon project launch
ed in downtown Big Spring within
a month.

The work, designed to convert
the forinsr-- bank-- quarters luto --a
modern merchandising building,
will cost approximately$5,000. Con- -

tract for the Job was let (u,c
Talbot. If. L. Petersarchitectural
firm drew plans for the changes.

Two. weeks aso contract was let
for constructing an extension to
the Albert M. Ftsher store and for
.remodeling the interior. o

HundredsOf
ThousandsAt
Dallas Fete

Roper, RepresentingThe
President, Delivers
Principal Address

MESSAGE IS FLASHED
AROUND THE WORLD

IMfillmid linbml Tn Ctnln'a
History Have Part In

Radio Broadcast

DALLAS, Juno 8, UP) Booteik
Tcxans In ten-gall- hats some
for the first time threw gates
open today on their $25,000,000 Cen
tennial exposition amid pageantry.
Impressive ceremonies andluring
cries of midway barkers.

Visitors and natives by the hun-
dreds of thousandsJammed ths
streets, hotel lobbies and the ex
position grounds as Texas' 100th
anniversary of Independence,
opened beneatha blazing eun after
early morning threats of rain.

Around the World
Officially opened at high noon by

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C.
Roper, with magic words that
flashed around tho world In two
minutes and six secondsby way ot
telegraph,cablo and radio, the ex-

position soon was a swarmof sight
seers.

l.lko tho wizardry with which
tho exposition Itself was readied
In last minutelabor of 15,000 work-
men, tho gates were opened.

Introduced by youthful Governor
Jnmes V. Allrcd, Secretary Roper
stepped to a microphone and sa'd:

"The state of Texas sendsgreet-
ings to all the people of the World
on tho occasion of the celebration
of her 100th anniversary and In-

vites them to Join us here at the
exposition in 1836."

Telegraphkeys crackled and the
messago was off to San Francisco,
Shanghai, Moscow, Leningrad,
Stockholm, London,NewTfcfk'and
back to Dallas. An electrical im-
pulse at the fair ground gates ac-

tuated a machine which snapped
shut a pair of scissors poised over
a ribbon serving as a barrier to
the exposition.

20,000 WitnessEvent
Some 20,000 persons sweltered

under the noon day sun in the
huge "cotton bowl" stadium and
representativesof the six govern-
ments under which Texas history
of 400 years has been linked Joined
in a world-wid- e broadcast.

(Continued On Page 8)

First Wheat

Brings Dollar
Logan Contracts For 200

Bushels FromDonald
Garlington

First of tho Howard County
wheat crop brought a price of one
dollar a bushel Saturday when
Vernon Logan contracted for 00
bushels from Donald Garlington,
son of County Judge and Mrs. J.
S. Garlington.

Don started cutting and thresh-
ing on 500 acresnear Vincent Sat-
urday morning after putting bis
new combine into motion. While It
was difficult to estimate the yield
on early cuttings, Garlington be-
lieved It would make seven bushels
to the acrei

In addition to the BOO acres on
his father's place Don has270 mora
In the Vincent community on leas-
ed land. He has 150 In younger
wheat near Bisco bssldo several
acres of luxuriant barley which
looks 40 bushels to the acre now.

Tho Vincent crop was raised on
about an Inch of moisture and tho.
grain Is solid heavystuff. Don will
store his crop In the Neel ware-bou-se

and market the seed locally.
Seed, the turkey red variety.

came from W. A. Langley, who was
one of the first to speak for seed
from Garlington.

The combine used on the cutting
is a new type which cuts within
two Inches of the ground. It arriv-
ed here Thursday and was staitcd
to work 2:30 a. m. Saturday.

PROSECUTOR'SAIDE
SUSPECTEDAS ONE
OF LEGION MEMBERS

DETROIT, June 6. UP) N. Ray
Markland, Investigatorfor Duncan
McCrea, Wayne county prosecutor,
who Is directing the fight against
the Black Legion here, was sus
pended today on suspicion ot mem-berehlp--ln

the-- terrorist eooleiy,
Markland, former mayor ot su

burban Highland Park, is a broth-
er ot Clyde' Markland. dismissed
yesterdayas clerk of Circuit; Judge
JamesCbenot's court fcr the cam
reason, McCrea said "I have ua.
confirmed information Nsat Mark
land took part in InHUHeaa ot th
Black Legion."

&
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U. S. Agents
WarOnStills

' Li Southwest
Atresia Reach 8,000

Drive By
RevenueMen.

HOUSTON, June 6. (UP) Fed
cral agents aro raiding almost as
many whisky, stills as tneydid flur.
Itig the prohibition era, according
a james ju. oniciup, cw uricans,

assistant supervisor of enforce
ment for tho alcohol tax unit.

"Of course, our men work almost
exclusively on stills," he said,
"whereas, prohibition agents had
to work on beer joints, liquor cut
ting plants and tho like.

"But repeal has not made illicit
whisky manufacture unprofitable."
laxity In punishment for alcohol

Prevalenceof moonshinersIs tho
.result of high, liquor prices, and
tax .evasion, ho said.

Court SentencesVary
"Courts sentencemoonshinersto

varied terms," ho continued. "I
find that where punishment is
severe stills' and moonshinersare
few.

"An xample is the Western dis
trict of Louisiana, where the
Judge'sregular sentenceis a year
anaa cay or more. You can hard
ly find a still in the whole district."

Shields sold the old-tim- e alcohol
and" liquor smuggler Is disappear--!
mg Iran the Gulf Coast.

"Very little, stuff is coming into
Terms from the Sabine river to
Brownsville.

"One reason la that legal liquor

SUNDAY DINNER
Is always
better
with
our
Ice cream

KM
Wo eat It ourselves)
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can be .obtained, Th second Is
that & treaty betweenthis country
and Cuba, by whtch Cuba wilt not
permit aiconai to bo snipped here
from, thai country, without Jetting
American officials know about It.
Third, is the new law giving offi
cer tho tight to arrest smugglers
20 or 60 miles from land, whereas
the oM law wns IS miles. This
keeps them? from hugging tho
coast with schoonersand thinning

Ju small fast boats through with con- -
irnoand "

Tho old days when agents shot
smugglersor were shot themselves
aro gone, ho said.

"Jn my 21 months as chief for
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi,
more than 8,000 personshavo been
arrested for violating revenue
laws."

Ho explained this by saying that
the "cream of tho crop" of pro
hibition agents'were chosen to be-
come, alcohol ' tax Investigators
When repeal became effective.

Byrd PledgesSelf
To Work For Peace

NEW YORK, June 6. (UP)
Convinced by six months of medi-
tation in an Icebound Antarctic hut
that civilization Is plunging toward
destruction, Admiral Richard E.
Byrd has dedicated all but two
years of the remainder of his life
to working for peace.

The famous explorer announced
his resolution last night at a din
ner in his honor.

Byrd said ho Intended sometime
to tolco two years for another trip
of exploration ho 'did not say of
what region but for the rest of
his life he Intendedto speak,write
and organize for International
amity.

If the present "great madness
of the world is not arrested, he
said, "I do not see how our civili-
zation will survive."

Mrs. McGarry Beats
Miss Betty Jameson

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 6
Iffrs. Mark McGarry of St. Peters-
burg, Flo., won the SouthernWom
en's Golf championship today by
defeating Miss Betty Jameson of
S4n Antonio in the lo fliiala,
2--1.

The Florida matron, a great
match player, was the steadierdur-
ing the play ove;-- 36 holes in the
final match. She ended the morn
ing nil square with the
Texan and picked up two holes on
the outgoing nine.

Today'svictory gave the Florida
woman her first major golf victory.

Miss Jamesonwas bidding for
her second Southern victory. She
wnn ihn ittli (nm VAnm ntre at ihn
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Number 177

Tudor Sedan
Number 215

1035 Tudor Sedan
Number20G

1035 Pontiac Coupe
Number

Deluxe Sedan
Number 104

Coupe
Number 185

Pick-u- p

Number173

Truck
171

Coach
Number170

Coupe
1G5

Coach

Truck

- -

CANTON ARMY REPORTEDADVANCING ON NORTH CHINA
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Reports from Japanesesources that a civil war launched In China when a huge Cantonarmy struck swiftly at North China cities. Here are southernnationalist troops on march.
(Associated Press

RED SOX MOVE
UP ON YANKEES

BOSTON, June 6. The Red Sox
bwept their secondstraight game
from Chicago here Saturday and
moved to within and
gomes of the leading Yan
kees by trimming the Pole Hose,
10-- despite two home runs by
Zeke Bonura, hard-hittin- g Chicago

first sackcr.
A six-ru-n outburst In the first

two frames the "Fenway
Millionaires" to coast to victory.
Chicago ......010 020 003 6 8 2
Boston 240 101 02x XO 14 0

Batteries: Kennedy, Phelps,
and Sewcll; Henry,

and It.

Swimming Contestants
To CompeteIn .New Pool

DES MOINES, la., June 6. C-D-
ContestantsIn the men's National
A. A. U. swimming
here June.19-2-1 -- are to compete in
a new swimming pool, a

project constructedwith
WPA and city funds.

The course will have six
Panes,each seven feet wide. Two

ono meter and three
meters high, and a diving tower

USED CARS
WITH 2 DAY

MONEY - BACK
GUARANTEE!
Jill
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BIG STOCK OFPOPULAR MAKES TAKEN IN ON

NEW FORD --M. ALL BODY TYPES. MANY UKE
NEW. EVEBY'CAR 2 DAY MONEY-BAC-K

GUARANTEE-- YOU MUST BE SATISFIED!

TIIEY WILL GO QUICK AT OUR LOW PRICES.COME

IN AT ONCE. YOUR CAR IN TRADE.

ATTRACTIVE UCC TERMS.

PICK OUT YOUR FAVORITE AND FOR

IT BY STOCK NUMBER
1035 Ford FordorTouring

1034 Ford

Ford

200

1034 Ford Fordor

1034 Ford

1035 Chevrolet

1035
Number

1933 Plymouth

1933 Ford
Number

1933 Chevrolet
Number140

1930 Foa
Number 134

ajffi?yy bbMEbbbbV
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Indicate
typical

Photo)

one-ha-lf

league

enabled

Chcllnl Mar-cu- m

Ferrell.

championships

J100.000
(municipal

racing

(prlngbonrds,

A

CARRIES OUR

PRESENT

CALL

Ford

1035 Chevrolet Standard Coach,
No. 220

1033 Ford Delivery Panel
Number 103

1934 Chevrolet Coach
Number 89

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
Number 85

1033 Chevrolet Coupe
Number 83

1033 Ford Pick-u-p

Number 71

1033 Ford Tudor
Number 68

1030 Ford Tudor
Number40

1930 Ford. SportCoupe
Number41

1932 Ford V8 Coupe
Number 3G

1922 Chevrolet Coach
Number18

24 HOUR SERVICE
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

AIMEE RECEIVES EXTORTION NOTE
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Aimee Semple McPherson, evangelist(right), shown with her business
manager,Harriet Jordan, as they studied an extortion jipte at Los
Angeles, which San Diego police said a man giving the name Valen-
tine P. McAullffe confessed sending. The note contained a threat to
make public pictures of the evangelist In the nude. She denied such

picturesexisted. (Associated PressPhoto)

MANY ARE IK REVOLT AGAIMSf
MEXICO EDUCAtlON POLICIES

MEXICO CITY, June 6. UP)
Rebels In five central Mexican
states fought against the govern
ment's program of socialist educa
tion today.

Their total number amounts to
approximately 1,000, declared Gen,
Luis Bobadllla, chief of staff, but
the rebel bands are unorganized
and lack central leadership.

The - general discounted reports
crediting Lauro Rocha. the "Mexi-
can Robin Hood,& with leadership
of the guerilla warfare. Rocha, he
said, rates no better than fourth in
Hlq ntxn ntnta

T'The most recentof many attacks
on rural school settlementsoccur
red at the small town of Tepelxco
In Northern Puebla.

A band of ten rebels swooped
down on the village, burned the
school house, but were repulsed by
the courageousdefenseoffered
Maria Hernadez,the young school
teacher.

Press reports told how she stool
the raiders for 30 minutes,

shootingat them from the top of
her house until sho killed two and
wounded four. Federal troops later
captured two others.

General Bobadllla said many of
the rebel bands have been in the
field since the bloody "Cristero" re--
Volt of 1020 against the anti-Cath- o

lic measures of former president
Plutarco Ellas Calles.

Many of the rebels, the general
said, are bandits or outlaws, men
with prices on their heads whose
criminal records will not allow
them to take advantageof the gov
ernment's offer of amnesty.

"All. of them axe scattered and
dispersedinto small groups whose
activities are wlthqut military lm
portance," be added.

War department estimatesshow
190 outlaws in Duronco. 97 in
Zacatecos, 277 in Jalisco, 139 In
Guanajuato and 2S6 In Coilmo.

i
Detroit Tigers Beat

WashingtonSens, 10--4

WASHINGTON, June
in the sixth and eighth innings
gave the Detroit Tigers a 10--4 de
cision over Washington Ikere Sat-
urday as Schoolboy Rowe set the
Bens down with sevenbits.

The win enabled the Bengals to
pull away from the Nats and en
trench themselvesin fourth place
In the. American league, a full
game in front of the. Harrismeru
Detroit 100 1H 030--10 13 2
Washington ...002 0Q0 020 4 7 2

- Batteries; Rowo arid Ilayworth;

with three platforms, eightand ten
metershigh, will be provided.

Beating arrangements will s- -

commodato 2,000 spectators, ,
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BaptistGroup
Will Convene

Workers ConferenceSlat
ed At Bethel On

Tuesday
A meetingof the Big Sprlnjr Bap

tist Workers conferenceis sched-
uled for Tuesdayof this week at
Bethel, 18 miles north of the city.
Program has been completed for
on all-da- y session, beginning at10
a. m.

Sermon for the conferencewill
be delivered by Rev. R. E. Day,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Big Spring. A report on tho
Southern Baptist convention will
bo given by Rev. Winston Borum
of Midland. Rev. VUUs J. Ray,
district missionary, will talk on
"Evangelism," and a discussion of
Sunday school, work will be given
by Clark Crane of Midland. Rev.
Cone Merritt of Snyder will give
the devotional.

A session of tho WMU will be
held simultaneously.

A general meeting of the Big
Spring assoclatlonalSundayschool
is scheduledfor 3 o'clock this aft
ernoon at the First Baptist church
here. Rev. Day will bring an In
splratlonal message and Rev. Ray
will outline the five-ye- ar plan.
There also will be departmental
conferences.

MUNY XEAGUE CARD
Schedule for fourth round Muny

league golf matchestoday:
COLLINS VS. TEXACO

Watson Harwell
Shive Robinson
Young Anderson
Duley Ashley

COSDEN VS. CARTEn
Craig Baxter
Williamson Bennett
Griffith Neel
Smith Davids
W,T. MOTOR VS. BA LAUNDRY
Carter Inscore
Hancock South
Maxfleld Wood
Garrett Miller

I
REYNOLDS IN FINALS

COKSICANA, June
Dallas star and Walker

"Cup nominee,will meet Son'
Schumacher, fellow towns-
man,la the36 hole floats of the
fourth annual QorsJcaa Isvl-tUos- 4

towmiMfirfi

rshBf, KusmM,
on.

Lteks and Bel--1

RecordCrowd

ExpectedAt
Scouts'Camp

Lenders Making Final Ar
rangementsFor Session

Opening June 16

Advance reservationsand Inquir
ies indicate a record breaking num
bar of Boy Scouts in the annual
summer camp this year at Barks
dale on the Nueces river, Carl
Blomshlcld, chairman of tho camp
ing committee, said Saturday.

A group of leaders Including
John P. Howo and Wallace Wlm-bcrle- y

of Midland and Scout Exe
cutive Alfred J. Stiles of Sweet
water Wero at tho camp site Sat
urday night checking on final ar
rangements for tho first contin
gent of boys which will arrivo
June16.

Program
Program of the camp will fea

ture swimming, life saving, marks
manshlp, scout advancement,arch
ery, campfircs, hiking, handicraft,
nature study, first aid, stories,
songs, games,and plenty of frco
t me. Camp honors will be given
for camp craft achievementsand
a regular court of honor will be
held at each camp period so that
scouts advancingmay receive their
advancementawards.

The cats,always a big feature of
camp, will again be prepared by
Sonlcy Jones, for six years camp
cook. Tho menu Is being planned
in accordancewith a schedule of
means outlined by a government
dietician.

After' tv;o years at Mcrtzon,
scouts and scoutersof the Buffalo
Trail council voted to go back to
Camp Fawcett on tho Nueces. Lo
cated in the Nueces canyon, tho
camp Is nestled among a forest of
young pecan trees and towering
sycamores and Is on a plateauover
looking the river. Tho swimming
hole, biggest attraction of any
camp, is so clear that small fish
can be seenswimming on the bot
tom of 20 feet of water.

Three periods of one week each
will be included in the camp ten- -,

ure. Most of the Big Spring scouts
and leaders will attend the first
two weeks. They will moke the 265--
mile trip by truck.

ELECTRIC RATE IS
LOWERED IN DALLAS

DALLAS, June 6 (UP) Dallas
citizens were expected to save
$360,000 from a seven per cent
electricity rate reduction announc-
ed today for domestic and small
Industrfal users.

The proposal, submittedby Utili
ties SupervisorJ6sephF. Leopold,
was adopted Friday by the city
council. Tho reductionwas approv-
ed by the Dallas Power & Light
company after several weeks of
negotiations.

Leopold first asked a six per
cent cut in rates to small consum--

69

era. The companyagreedto ellmt-hfit- o

a one per cent minimum
charge fee.

City councllmen had considered
levying a four per cent gross In-

come tax jml electric utilities be
fore tho rato reduction was made.
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1.95
COTTON

DRESSES

In prints and
sheers. One and
two plcco styles.

SALE

1.49

MODERN BEDROOM

A 4 piece bedroom suite ofrich,
genuine French, walnut of matchedgrain
veneers. Panel bed, 4 drawer chest and
oval mirror vanity with upholstered
bench. A beautiful suite priced.

50

MAPLE
SUITE

Solid maple. Three complete combina-
tions may be madeup asyou like best
Swinging mirror or long mirror vanity
with bench. High basedresser.Poster
or semi posterbed or semi postertwin
beds. 4 draweror five drawer dressers
or a4 drawerdresserwith writing desk.
A truly beautiful andpopularbed room.

79. - $119.

IjHHRl
Hill

IJbBBBbH'1

ANNIVERSARY

SUITE

delightful

especially

Early American,
BEDROOM

maps that M per
cent of tho land In Stevenscounty,
Kansas,Is Under Oil and gas lease.

Tho original charter of Georgia,
adoptede In 1733, hns been redraftsicd with important changes nln
times.

9th
Anniversary

SALE
Is an event no thrifty shopper
should miss. It Is on occasion
when tho best mercliandlso Is sold
for tho lowest posstblo price.

Prinfczcss Coats
PrintzcssSuits
Natti Knit Suits
BradleyKnit Suits ,

Summer Knit Suits
Bradley Swim Suits
Linen Suits
Sharkskin Suits
Crepo Dresses
Chiffon Dresses
Cheney Ties

'Millinery
Hosiery
Purses
Lingerie

. .

Shoes r,--

arid Novelty Jewelry rro all
reduced to lowest levels: Shop
hero tomorrow and all next
week.

2.95
COTTON

DRESSES
Prints, s Ii o e r s,
seersuckers, lin-
ens and laces.
Suits and one
piece Dresses.

ANNIVERSARV

SALE

2.29
fTD 7he

Lease shew

HjASHIO
WOMEN'S WLA

MAS ..
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37

LINEN
SUITS
AND

DRESSES

ANNIVER-
SARY
SALE

4.89
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PieceWalnut
SUITE

smart, dark walnut suite with
swinging plate mirror vanity. Jenny
Lind bed. Large drawer chestOho

prettiest little suites store.
The drawerpulls bronze, lending

artistic trim' effect.
h

50

5.95

BEDROOM

BIG SPRING'S ONLY HOME
OWNED FURNITURE STORE

J
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J FURNITURE COMPANVf If
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SecrecyHelps
"Stop Landon5
RumorsGrow

NobodyKnows JustWhere
SuchMovements Start,

How They Progress
By byron rniCE

Chot ot AV Bureau, Washington)
Tho sudden public

of assertionsanij .denials about a
"stop LAnuon" movementnave en-
livened the republican convention
preliminaries,,but it i question
able now far they reflect the true
situation In the republican party.

The thundcrlrigs which have
oomo from tho Borah camp and

RheumaticPains
Tear You Down

You can't do your best work
When wracked with pain, and no
longer la there any need to suffer
torturing, stabbing, simple muscu-
lar rheumatlo pains wtihout the
benefits of tho doctor's preset n,

known as Williams R.UJC
Compound. Take Just a few doccs
and see how aulcklv vmi re
lieved. The first bottle must pro--
uuco rcsuiis or money dock. WIl
jiuuiH iv.u-- v. wampouna, Dclng a
jiquia, aireaay aissolved, starts to
worn immediately. It contains
ran-reuevin-g ingredients which
Kre' absorbedInto the blood, andcarried to Bore, Inflamed musclesand parts, giving easeand comfortwhich Js blessing to sufferers.
JsW let muscularrheumatic painstear you down. Get a bottle of
viiuams .ujt Compound today
uu gv iciiui. un saie at

jack wtosr rriAitMACY

MAClilNKLESS
WAVES

tho very' new-c-at

In Modern
Hair Dress. No--
tural and Perma-
nent

6, WJS0, 810
CRAWFORD

BEAPTT SHOP

&wr

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

KANSAN OPENINGjGOP SHOT
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Henry J. Allen, former rjovernor of Kanits, ws the principal speaker
s Massachusetts Republicans, meeting at Doston, fired the opening

shot In the 1938 presidential campaign. Allen boosted Gov. AH M.

Lindon and denounced the presentadministration. This Interesting
study of some of the personages at the meeting shows, left to
right: Former Navy Secretary Charles Francis Adams; Allen, and
Christian Herter, presidentof the Republican club of Massachusetts.

(Associated Press Photo)

the whisperings in other quarters
both leavo many things unuis--

closed. If there is a "atop Lan-
don" enterpriseafoot, where did It
originate, what is behind It where
is it going?

Clouds even obscure the question
whether there Is any relation be-

tween the activities of Governor
London's opponents and the party's
ancient schism between old guard
and liberals. In various published
statements,the old guardsmenwho
dominated republican politics for
so many years have been pictured
as backing Landon, on the one
hand, and as forming the nucleus
of a "stop Landon" organization,
on the other.

Partlv this nubllo confusion Is
duo to the characterof the Landon
campaign, which has been built
around a policy of comparativesi-

lence. Partly it is due to the mani-
fest inability of ranking old guard
leaders to make up their minds.
and their consequentunwillingness
to make commitmentsIn advance.

When two groupsof such Impor
tance In the party both are keep

ing their own counsel, It Is no won
der a great deal of guessingis in-

dulged in elsewhere.
All In tho Gamo

The "stop" device Is a familiar
recourse, and Its employment does
not Indicate personal

toward tho cundldate
selected as the victim. Oftcner
than not. It simply is a routine and
wholly Impersonal part of tho cal
culating and cold-blood- game of
politics.

In every convention two sets of
men are Important one is the
group of active and receptivecan
didates,each of whom hopes to be
nominated. The other is the nu
merousschool of organizationlead-
ers, each of whom hopes to con
trol tho nomination.

When these ccnllemen see, or
think they see, one candidate get-

ting out ahead of the pack, their
natural reaction Is to dispose of
him. Sometimes tacitly, sometimes
openly, they band themselves to-

gether regardlessof the disagree-
mentsamongthem and try to hold
out enough votes to destroy tho

Tom's Prescriptions 6000

Has Already BroughtRelief

To Big Spring Man
AmazingNew Medicine BringsRelief In OneWeek; ReadHow
C. M. Harrell, 700 East 15th Street,PraisesTom's 6000.

"To My Friendsand thePublic in General:

1 am writing this testimonialbecauseTom's PrescriptionG000 lias helped me
so muchIn one week that I want all who aresuffering to know aboutit. One week
ago I was all run down, bilious, gas on stomach,that caused me to have heart
trouble, very nervousand In a very weak condition. I was so run down that at
times I could not ever go to work andhad to stay at home. Several times my work
called me out of town and I would refuseto go becauseI was afraid to be away
from medical attention on accountof my heart. My bdwels were moving but I could
tell that my upperand lower bowelswere not moving as they should.

Tom'sRx 6000wasrecommendedto me and I tried one box. Before I could
notwalk one block, andnow I amwalking 7 to 8 miles a day. My bowels are now
clean, but my stomachused to feel like there was a brick in them, and now they aro
clean andeasy. I eatall I want. I am not nervous, my heartdoes not bother me.
I feel fine and I am thankful to Tom's for all that it has done to me. I
havebeen in tills condition for years,andhave been under tho doctor's care for
some20 yearsand to think that I have found a medicine that hasdone so much for
me In exactlyone week."

You havemy permission to use this testimonial in-an- form of advertisingthat
you wish. Also I amnot paid to write tills testimonial and did not receive oho cent
for It but gladly give it of my own free will.

By C. M. HARRELL
700 East15th St.
Big Spring, Texas

Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this Gth day of June,193G.

MARY DALLAS IIANDLEY

Notary Public. Howard Co., Texas

. REMEMBER THIS ABOUT
TOM'S .PREORIPTION0000

It acts on the stomachas well as both bowels.

TOM'S PRECRIPTION6000

Never gripes.

TOM'S PBECRIPTION6000

Believes stomachgas and bowel congestion.

If you are sufferingasMr. Ilarrell did, do not nut It off anotherday,

REMEMBER TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000 must relieve you or your
money REFUNDED.

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION6000 is sold bt Big Spring by

'CQLLINS BROS. Drugs
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FIRES

necessarily
antagonism

Prescription

leadfatT aspirant's hope tt victory.
The moment that Is accomplished,
they againfall to fighting among
themselves.

There was an open "stop Hoo
ver"- - movementIn 4628. but It col
lapsed when Governor Lowden re
fused to go' along with It and re
leased his delegates. Tho. "stop
Roosevelt" movement In 1833 was
less frankly spoken of, but It waa
no less real. It fell apartwhen tho
Garner delegates,chiefly William
G. MoAdoo, pulled out and went
over to Roosevelt.

In some other ycars,-"top- " move
ments have been entirely success
ful. McAdoo himself was plopped
both in 1920 and in 1924 after he
beenmo leading, man. Lowden
helped stop GeneralWood In 1920,
and then himselffell victim to the
stop system.

Spurs Opposition
On thing which Is happening

now Is that a considerable num-
ber of prominent republicansare
beginning to wonder where they
will bo left if the nulet-workl-

WARDS ROUNDTHE
CLOCK SALE

8 TILL 9
O'CLOCK

PRINTS
FAST COLORS

YD.

REG. 10c

9 'TILL 10

O'CLOCK

Men's
Shirt and
Shorts

SIZES 80-4- 0

Reg. 19c

10 'TILL 11

O'CLOCK

TOWELS

Reg. 10c

H 'TILL 12

O'CLOCK

HOUSE
FROCKS

FAST COLORS

47c
REG. 59c

12 'TILL 1

O'CLOCK

Childrens
ANKLETS

Reg. 10c
PR.

and somewhat mysterious Laado
boom turns out to 'be all that Is
claimed for It

Even Governor Landon's best
frionds do not dispute that this Is
A natural Impulse. Most of the old
leaders of theparty, and some of
the youngerones, know little about
the governor personally. Theyap
pear to have no faintest notion
what he might do, if nominated,to
tho party organization.

If a formidable "stop London"
movement dovclops at Cleveland,
this considerationundoubtedlywill
have much to do with it There
may be other causes,to be sure,
but from the viowpolnt of many of
tho prominent republicans afore
said, It will be essentiallya "stop,
look and listen"movement

8INGLNQ CONVENTION"

A ringing convention will be held
at the Federation building, corner
of Fourth andScurry streets,Bat
urday afternoon at 8 o clock,
singers are invited to attend.

Wards Every
You Hours

Trade

you

SAVE
up 40

Twin Interior Lights

Illuminate
door opens

Giant I win Hydratea btor--
ogeChestsKeep

GardenFresh

tbeetutlvo Iwo position
Tray

BFgMJIr
Built-i- n ice I ray Releases
Instantly Free Frozen I rays

I ray. an bdro
ihslf andServing In

IJWirVSrrafiiW

PI Twin Cylinder
Dalco Motor

U. S. Deficit
Now h Over
3 Billions

Treasury May Go In The
Red By That

Amount
WASHINGTON, June 6. W

The treasury's deficit for tho cur-
rent year today passedthe
000,000 mark.

Tho dally treasury statement,ns
of June 4, showed tho
had spent slnco July 1, 1939, $3,- -
019,632358 more than It collected.

expenditures for the
through June 4 amounted to $0,- -

Allp5 1,109.000. Revenues camo to $3,- -
834,570,731.

?,

8

with old

President revised
budget estimateda deficit of $3,--
214,807,892on JuneSO next, but this
was before enactment of bonus
payment Recently Sec
retary in an
ance the. senate, .finance
committee estimated the deficit on
June 80 might reach $3,906,000,000,

Morgenthau this estimate
on the assumption that all bonds
for veteran amounting
to $2,237,000,000, would be Issued
during the current while he
added 1493,100,000 of expenditures
due to loss of processingtaxes in-
validated by tho supremecourt

The deficit at this time last year
was $3,201,379,334.

BARBECUE IS
CITY PARK

Nine couples enjoyed a
barbecue at the city park Friday
evening Attending were Mr and
Mrs 1 arson IJoyd, Mr and Mrs.
J C Lopcr, Mr and Mrs.

ShopMondayAnd Save During Hour Ss!e.

We Have A Special. Can Buy TheseItems In
They Are On SaleOnly.

yet

to

Com-

pletely bnllra
Cabinet when

Vegetables

Frosto-Slora-

learrangtng
Troy One

Compressor,

FkHM2

Twico

government

Total period

ALL DAY LONG

legislation.
Morgenthau,

payments,

STEAK
GIVEN

Wayne

fBaxsswvsa

Hour
Real

Now for Limited Time
$15.00Trade-I-n Allowance
For Your Old Ice Box On

Ward'sDeLuxeRefrigerators

Hl SSlSlSlSlStflM

.1 WssisisisisisisisV
SssisisisisisisisiH
sisisisisisisisisisisisisB

' '
1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.

& .s ? ' kiftftftftftftftftftftftftftfl
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i

I
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It has i : : and you saved
about40& at WardsI It costsWards much
lessto sellf No national

no profits to pay for at Wards.
You get 100c worth of for every

dollar you investI The big Deluxe Modelshown

hasevery feature,many exclusive

with WardsI Come see it today. I

67, Cu. Ft.
WARD
DELUXE

box

Roosevelt's,'

based

year,

AT

steak

siHiHillillillillillilM
iliflifliflifliflifliHimiifififififififififififififiH

MHsisisH
S1 IsWsism

X6Sf UtCVy

exorbitant advertising,

middlemen's
refrigeration

worth-whil- e

Compare

WHa Old

Im Bos

$5 DOWN, $8 MONTHLY, Small CarFytng Charge

Cublo FeetDeluxe
your ice

appear
before

that

and

NOW! 5 Year Protection

164.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
MlWMt Srd

Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Bert B),
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr, aa4 Mm.
George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cornellson acd Mr, nnd Mrs. Yar
non Logan.

Mr, and Mrs. Qua Pickle and"
daughter,Hattye Mae, left Friday
ror un extended visit in Fulton.
Ky., with relatives and friends.

t
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre nnd shapeof
your summer .clothing
Is to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Hotel Illdg. Fh. 1SS

l'TILL2
O'CLOCK

Women's
SHOES

All $1.98 White
Shoes,Size 3 1-- 2

to8

$J66
2 'TILL 3

O'CLOCK

WOMEN'S
KNEE FREE

FULL FASHION

HOSIERY

42c
Reg. 59c

3 'TILL 4

O'CLOCK

GARDEN
HOSE

25 Ft Length

94c
Reg. $1.35

A 'TILL 5

O'CLOCK

MEN'S
HOSE
Good Quality
Size 10 to 12.

Reg. 10c

5 'TILL 6

O'CLOCK

RAYON
PANTIES

15c
1 Re.25c
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Around And About MRS. RHEA VERNON IN FINALS WITH MRS. HICKS
- ?ft

Sports J53.
Circuit fmfr

By Tom Bcastcy

- Elir Sprlne'e hones In the wo--

men'B golf tournament rests with
Mr. Thcron Hick3, who plays Mrs.
Jlhen. Vernon of Abllcno tdday In
Uio lo championship flight fl'
naL Mrs. Vernon has been play
ing tho grassgreen innrn at Abi
lene and una
trouble on tlio
country club's
sand green lay-
out, but In her
match Saturday
with Mr Phil-
lips she demon-
strated that she
could play a
bang-u-p game
with the pressure
on heavy. She's a
Rood competitive
Dlaver. and ranks MRS.inCKS

ono of the finest women golfers
In West Texas, but Mrs. Hicks has
nlentv of backers. She's a consis
tent, steady player, and very fa-

miliar with tho country club links.
-- WiW say the match Is about a

tcss-U- and that Mrs. Hicks haa
a flea chance of coming through
victorious.

NOSING AROUND THE LINKS
Obio Brlstow has made plans

for a putting green on the lot next
to his house In Edwards Heights.
Obie wants to be in fine fettle for
tho tournaments this fall.
JJeyerley Rockhold, local boy who
made'nood as a member of tho
record-breakin- g University of Tex.

i .as quart lc relay team, is vis- -

'ltlng friends here for a few days,
- 1 Rockhold used to be quite a golf- -

V' Jrr, but tbcy-sa- he's a little off his
j, ,.' game nbw because of lack of prac--

i . "tlce. ... Not a greatdeal of "hot"

1 1511 In The local women'ff tourna
ment, but thoso gals have had real
fun. .' . . The best match of tne
tournament thus far tho Vernon-Phillip- s

tussle. . . .

Joe Pickle, playing with tho Set-

tles softball team Friday night, de-

cided It was about time for a pep
talk when his boys started drop- -

pine what should have been easy
outs. HO eave hifl players a thor--
ough. verbal over-hau- l, and then
promptly missed an easy bounder
that came his way.

Thin card came Saturday: (It
should havebeenaddressedto Rob--
AT- - "Kfruxrt mnnnper of the BiE
Unrincr "Brown Bomber baseball

"Sorry to r'ay but. we-can-'t

'give you the game Sunday, as the
'iwhite 'boys are playing here, and'' as soon as I can I will write you

about an open date."
? "Robert Leo Roblnton,

"Met. Odessa Black Team."
t

rt'

SCHEDULE
' S 0F T B AL L

"STANDINGS
H

...

--

.

.

.

-.

.

'

,

. .

GAMES Tins WEEK
Monday

LFrost vs. Cosden.
Tuesday

"'1st Lee's vs. Continental.
." i',2nd Lab vs. Settles.
,."'' Wednesday

. , & ; JFrost vs. Shell.
' 1 iiijij' Thursday

Lee' vs. Shell.
V-- ; ;J. ' " Friday

Jt - VyLab vs. Cosden.
'&s ;: -

jWC?V t i. STANDINGS
. 'm.v.Team p. w.

iCosden Oilers ....... 8
.Cosden Lab 10

.'Settles 11
;. "Lie's 10

fSbell 0
r.10 3

L r.
M.

jmi
Ap

aa

0
0
3
5
2

,Frost .; 8 4
-

L, Pet
1.000
.000

.500

.222

.300

.500

'Scoring SplurgeIn 1st
-' Beats Pittsburgh, 5-- 1

PITTSBURGH, June 6: Tho
Phillies scored all their runs In the
first three Innings to defeat the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--1, knocking

.Jjra Weaver from the hill in tho
opening- frame.

Onllie Jorgens limited the Pi
rates to four hits.
Philadelphia ....401 000 0005
Pittsburgh 100 000 0001 4

Batteries: Jorgens and Wilson;
. Wpaver, Blrkofer, Bush, Blanton

and Todd.

OUR TEXAS
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Hubbell And Smith Pitch New York Giants To Victory Over Card's
PHILLIPS

LOSES ON

Mrs. Rhea Vernon of Abilene and
Mrs. Thcron Hicks of Big Spring
stroked their way into the 'cham-
pionship flight finals of tho wo
men's invitation golf tournament
Saturday,and will meet today in a
scheduled thirty-si- x hole final. The
morning round will start at 9 n.
m., with tho final le play due
to get undenvayat 2 p. m.

Mrs. Hicks, one of the low quali
fiers In the recent Women's West
Texas tournamentat Mineral Wells,
and medalist in tho local event
with an 82, came back after a slow
start in her scml-fln- match with

INSERT. PHILLIPS LOSES.
Cards in the championship

flight scml-flnal- s:

Par Out ....535 51 J 43439
Hicks Out . .443 C31 33012
Worrell Out .430 655 4(1112
Far In 444 435 405 30 78
Hicks In ....545 254 G

Worrell In ..545 333 0

Vernon Out .420 015 45541
Phillips Out .530 551 45542
Vernon In . .445 345 0G5 5
Phillips In ..443 334 SCO 0

Mrs. C. E. Worrell of Clovls, N. M
to win, 3 and 2. Mrs. Vernon, Abi-

lene ace, was hard pushed to de

feat Mrs. Gordon Phillips, 1 up
at the 10th hole.

Making the nine-hol-e turn 1 up,
Mrs. Hicks was.held in check until
the short No. 13, which she toon
with an eagle to go 2 up. They
halved 14 with fives but Mrs. Hicks
took fifteen with n birdie fqurjind
the match ended on the 16th when
both took G's. They had 42's on
tho front nine, three over ladles'
par, and Mrs. Hicks was three ov-

er feminine par on tho back side
when the match ended. Mrs. Wor
rell was five over regulation fig
ures on tne nome stretcn.

The first hole was halved with
birdie fours, butMrs. Worrell's par
three won No. 2: Mrs. Hicks's par
five won No. 3 to even the match,
No. 4 was taken by Mrs. Wor
rell with a par five to put her one
up, but nicks jraoDea mo ieaa on
the 17th and held the advantage
the rest of the way.

Mrs. Vernon, who had been hand
lcapped by a misbehaving putter
on the sand greens, which she was
not used to playing, had her best
round of the tournament in de
feating the Big Spring golfer a
tournamentveteran.

Phillips was one down at nine

holes. Mrs. Vernon fired two
birdies in a row to take the first
two holes, but a birdie five on the
fourth cut her advantago to one
hole. However, Mrs. Vernon again
went two up when she took a par
four on the fifth.- - Phillips came
back with a par four on the sixth
to trim Mrs. Vernon's lead and
they halved seven, eight and nine.
Mrs. Vernon was two over ladies
par. .

The first four holes on the back
side were halved and Mrs. Phillips
took the lead for the first time by
winning the 14th and 15th with a
par three and birdie four. Mrs.
Vernon forced the match to an ex
tra hole by winning the 18th with
a par five, and took the matchwith
a par five on the 19th hole. A par
five by Mrs. Phillips on the 18th
would have tied the hole and given

her the match.
Semi-fin- matches In the first

flight were hotly contested. Mrs.
Helwlg of Lubbock won over Mrs.
Carl Mahan of Abilene, 1 up at the
19th, and Mrs. Bill MInter of Abl
lenc defeatedMrs. L. C. Shropshire
of San Antonio by the-- samecount.
Mrs. Helwlg and Mrs. MInter will
meet today In the final.

Mrs. Ben Carter,Big Spring,won
the second flight championship
.from Mrs. Val Latton, also of Big
Spring, C and 5.

In championship flight consola
tion matches,Mrs. Obie Brlstow of
Big Spring defeated Mrs. Hark- -
rider of Midland, 2 up, and Mrs. M.
II. Bennettof Big Spring won from
Mrs. Bob Hamilton, Midland, 6 and
4.

In first flight consolation match-
es, Mrs. Bob Parks of Big Spring
won from Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Big
Spring, by default, and Mrs. Stacy
of Midland defeated Mrs. Ralph
Rlx of Big Spring, 4 and 3.

Mrs. Carpenter won the second
flight consolation by winning from
Mrs. Leo JIubby of Big Spring by
default.

ExportersTrim Tulsa
5-- 1

BEAUMONT, June 6 The Ex
porters defeated the Tulsa Oilers
here Saturday, 5-- when they ral
lied for all their runs In the fifth
and sixth frames,

Tony Cullenblne homered for the
Shippers In the fifth.
Tulsa ,...000 000 1001 7 2
Beaumont 000 041 OOx 5 12 1

Batteries: Mllstead, Wasco and
Jackson;McLaughlin and Keith.

OUR DECORATOR
will gladly assistyou

In decorativeproblems

THE19TH

Oilers Saturday,

,H. H. HARLTN LUMBER CO.

TakePartIn First Annual Women'sGolf Tourney

- $ m5f

$&

Refiners Meet Loraine Here Today
Records I n d i c a t

TeamsAre Evenly
Matched

By HANK HART
No matter .which way the game

goes the "dope bucket win etui
bo intact, but the Cosden Oilers
will have the advantageof playing
on their home field when they
meet tho Loraine Independentsthis
afternoonat 3:30 on the East Third
diamond. The Oilers expect to deal
hard with "Lefty" Potter, who will
starton the moundfor the visitors.

Judging by the past rccqrds, the
two teams are evenly matched.

The Oilers took the first en
counterseveralweeks ago, 2--1, and
Harvey Munns' proteges made
away with the second game, 1.

Both teams have power although
the locals can boast of only three
.300 hitters.

Opposing Potter on the hill will
be Pap Payne or Allen Wiggins,
Both are fresh andshould beready
to go. The speedy Wiggins may get
the starting assignment If the
weather is hot.

Payne, however, is the leading
hitter of the local crew, with a
season's average of .386, and Is
sure to see action.

Manager Hennlnger does not
have a .300 hitter in the outfield
but PepperMartin and Miller Har
ris are dangerous, and "Skeets"
West can hit and run.

Horace Wallln and Jake Morgan
aro the only other .300 hitters in
the Oiler, ranks. .Wallln is swatting
that, while Morgan, with 16 hits
and 13 runs to his credit, is second
among the hitters with .333.

Wiggins, who has made his ap
pearancein four games, has won
two and lost one for a percentage
of .667 to lead the local pitchers.
The Forsan lad has given up 17
runs and20 hits in 39 innings'pitch
ed and hasstruck out 30 enemy
batters. His control has been ex
ceptionally good, having given only
seven free passes In four games.

WOW THEY'

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 32 16 .667
Boston 31 18 .633
Cleveland ...25 21 .543
Detroit .: wi.20 23 .531
Washington 25 24 .610
Chicago 21 24 .467
Philadelphia IS 30 .331
St. Louis 14 33 .298

National League
Team W.

St. Louis 30
New York 28
Pittsburgh 24
Chicago 23
Boston 23
Cincinnati ,..22
Brooklyn' 19
Philadelphia 19

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 35
Beaumont 30
Houston 29
Oklahoma City ....28
Tulsa 20
San Antonio '...22
Galvpslon ,.,.10
Fort Worth 13

-

L.
17
10
22
21
26
25
29
20

L.
20
10
10
23
20
23
33
40

Pet,
.638
.590
.522
.523
.460
.408
.396
.396

Pet
.630
.612
.601
.528
.627i
,489
.305
.215

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Cosadcna)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 4, New York 2.
Boston 10, Chicago 4.
Detroit 10, Washington 6.
Philadelphia 0, St. Louis 5--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4--7, St. Louis 8--

Philadelphia5, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 4. '
Boston o. Cincinnati 4--a.

TEXAS LEAGUE
BeaumontS, Tulsa 1.
Houston 12, Dallas 8.
Galveston 6,, Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 6, Oklahoma City i.

Sheriff O, L. Botts of Floyd
county, Ga., is said to be aa accur-
ate with ,a slingshot as most per-
sons are with a lifle. He always
carries one in hi pockH and fc&s

75i"' i ;?'.!. 'V. .v "K.jfrA"'Tfcra;-a- i

Mrs. Rhcn J. Vernon of Abi-

lene (left) will pluy Mrs.
Thcron Hicks of Big Spring
today In the champion-
ship match of the first annual
tournament sponsored by tho
Women's Oolf Association. Mrs.

By

(left)

HOOKS AND FADES FROM THE

NATIONAL OPEN TOURNAMENT
HENRY McLEMORE

without aid of ectoplasm... AndUnited Press Staff Correspondent
lit read at all badly.

BALTUSKUli uuujnxkx ul.ub.1 rjennv Shute. who whammed out
icuu, j. juiib 69 on n 8econd to take

jCUEI Wlien Kay Mangmm, MJn pince oniy one stroke behind tho
numan rxo. iron, piuyeu in nis

first national open In 1930, he
knocked his first tee shot an even
50 yards ... "I was still e cham
pion cotton picker of Texas then,
and not much of a golfer," Ray ex
plains. ... At the 1934 open at
Merlon Olln Dutra, the dashing
Castilian, had 150 at the end of
the second round, and went on to
win the title. He had 151 at

the halfwav mark this year and
barely qualified for the 36-ho-

final. . Time, or something,
marcheson. . . Joe Louis, a gen
tleman of color who can knock you
dead with either fist, paid visit
to the course yesterday, and Im-

mediately sought Jimmy Thomson,
"I want to watch that fellow

who hits so hard," he said. . . .

Joe has taken exactly 16 golf les
sons In his life, and the other day
he took time off from his training
for the Schmellng fight to shoot
98. Louis said he would finish
Schmellntr in five heats if the
Dutchman pulled Dcmpsey and
weaved. . . "Those weavers can
hit you a lick unless they stick up
their heads, and when they do that
anybody ouchta be able to knock
em loose, Joo said.

The golfing critics were putting
the blast on the U.S.G.A. today for
leaving Charley Kocsls and Jack
Mungcr off tlje Walker cup team.

Lawson the
who has to turn pro because his
oDnosltion ran out. is one of the
few athletlo writers who does not
employ a ghost. . . Lawson sits

Ed White Has
No Golf Pets

U. Of T. Student,Walker
Cupper, 'Simply Plays

Golf .

By WILLIAM T. RrVES
DALLAS, June 6 UP) Methodical

Ed White, national Intercollegiate
champion of tho Is an

performer, as most "golfers go.
As he says, ho "simply

golf."

Little, amateur

links, unusu-
al

plays

The slight University
of Texas senior who shot his way
In four years from tiny, nine-hol-e

sand-greene-d course In his little
home town of Bonham to the 1936
Walker cup team,hasno pet super
stitions, no pet peeves.

His clubs arc not all mates and
he holds to none of them for senti-
mental reasons.

On top of thut, he refusesto use
a driver "it scares me to death,"
ho laughs. He won't even allow one
In his bag, dependinginstead upon
his brassie, which he "guesses"
might be called his favoritp club.

But he won't use that stick ex
cept on the tec.

White shunsthe drivers, not be
causehe fears a "Jinx" he slmily
is able to obtain, paradoxically,
perhaps,more accuracyand great-
er distancewith the brassie.

'I can get 250 yards ever' time
with my brassie. I hit a bah too
low with a driver. But when ra
fn the faiiway I don't use tho bras-
sie. I use a spoon or a No, 4 wood."

Asked if he had singled cut any
club as the one beat suitedto bis
talents, Whito slowly shakes his
head and drawls, "No, I Just never
paid much attention to anything
like, that.
T used to be able to Use a No. 8

Iron pretty well but I never got
attached to it, I don't even carry
It any more."

A smllo creaseshis d

face when he thinks aboutskill be-

ing given all credit for any particu-
lar shot or round.

"Luck ) 7B per cent vt It,
It's not ;wt tic 'favorite1 eh
w whWiy of Mm jlaysw. L
fif tMM )tf I feA fat flttflA yag

r

- 4 W&

Vernon won her scml-flna-l

match from Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips on the "10th hole." Pictur-
ed nbovo is Mrs. Phillips
and Mrs. Harry Stnlcup (right.
Mrs. Phillips defeated Mrs.
Stnlcup Friday, 7 and 0.

down and picks his Immortal words

docsn t . . .

j., .a round
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leaders, bet $50 at 30 to 1 on him
self just before the tournament
started. . . So did Mangrum.
Tony Manero, the little fellow from
Greensboro, N. C, who reached the
halfway mark only two strokes off
the pace, played himself acrossthe
board for $100. . . He stands to
win $2,000, which is twice the purse
that goes to the open winner. . - .
Baltusrol Is the only course In
America which boasts heather.. . .

It's tho real Scotch stuff, too,, for
MacDonald Smith, who has more
burrs thana hound hog after chas
ing rabbits through the scrub,
plucked some yesterday and wore
it in his cap for luck. . . .

Paul Runyan, the "little poison'

of the links, talV.s to his ball as It
leaves the clubhead. . . Don t go
too far, baby," he cries when his
approach shots soar toward the
green, and "run on, you coward,
run on, you coward!" when a putt
starts dying on the way to the
hole. . . .

Tom Kerrigan, veteran pro of
tho Siwanot club at Bronxvllle, N
Y., like old wine improves with
age. . . Tom played In the o n
here in 1915 and ended the second
round with an aggregate of 156.

This time, 21 years later, he
had 145 for two rounds. . . Jug
McSpaden, the Kansas City flash,
hit two spectators yesterday, one
on the heel and one on the shoul
der blade. . . . the left shoulder
blade. ...

(Copyright, 1936, by United
Press.)

MatsuraAnd
HaddockMeet

JapaneseJu-Jits-u Expert
To Appear Here On

Tuesday
MatchmakerDave Tobolowsky of

the athletic club brings two new
bovs in for the main event"rassle"
match. Tuesday, with two pld faces
on the scml-wind- card.

Slatsuda Matsura, first Jap
wrestler to "hit" Big Spring, will
oDDOse Dale Haddock, a fast, sclen
tfflc and clever boy who was book--

..ed here several

from

weeks ago. How- -

over,
did not get to

and the

Tuesday
will be his first
Big bout,

one
or the mo.st pop
ular grapplerson
the circuit,
makesuse of the

an Irri
tating -- hold" on
the nerves. Only

a very few wrestlershave been able
to stay tho limit With tho Jap. who
for several weeks was the leading
mat attraction In El Paso. He's
also popular in West Coast cities.

Haddock is as the "Gen
tleman Detroit."

Haddock

wrestle,
match herenight

Spring
tlatsuua,

u,

Haddock

knpwi)

Ernie Arthur, pride of Canada.
lost to Jack Gorman of San An

and see a little spot to shoot
through, 111 fire away. I gener-
ally can hit the center of the
hole and get out.
"And if I'm feeling lucky during

tile walker cup matches andfind
myself in the same circumstances
I'll do the same thing."

While going to school White is
able to practice pnly about oqce
a week he carries five afternoon
laboratory periods .weekly in his
studies of petroleum engineering.
His gome, however, appearssouad
as ever. Itecntry-- he shota snappy
m aver the Austw eeuatry

SettlesRally
Falls Short

Lee's Storo Pirates Chalk
Up 15 To 13 Softball

Win, Friday
The Settles Roadrunncrs warm

ed their big bats with thunderous
rallies in the last four Innings of
Friday night's only softball gamo
on the Muny diamond, but the up-
risings,camn a Utile late and they
lost out, 13-1-5, to Lee's Store, their
fourth defeatin tho last five starts.

The Roadrunncrsouthlt the Dues
by tho margin of 13-1-0, but a
shaky infield that failed, to sup-
port ManagerHoward Thomas do
nated tho game to the Pirates.

Tho Bucs got away to a two-ru-n

lead in tho first stanza, counted
four times In the second, and ran
wild with a six-ru- n assault in the
fourth.

Tho Settlesmachine got to click
ing with five runs In the sixth,
counted twlco In the next frame,
another run In tho eighth, and
three times In the ninth.

D. Lloyd and Bobby Asbury gave
Thomas tho most troubls, Lloyd
coming through with three singles.
ana isoddv a homo run nna a one--
base blow.

Hank Hart, Lex Jamesand Mor-
gan each collected two blows for
tho Roadrunncrs. Both Hart and
James connected for .triples.

score:
LEE'S AB

Madison, m
AsburyP 2b .
Baiter, c ...
L. McLaren, b

Lloyd, ss
White, If
Burrus, lb--p

B. McLaren, 3b ft

Batte, If

Totals 46
SETTLES " AE

Redding, m
Hart, lb ...
Pickle, ss .
Savage, 2b .
Morgan, c .

Womack, rf
Underwood,
Thomas, p .

James, If
Bryant, 3b . ,

5
4
B

5
6
5
5

0

R
3
4
2.
1
1
1
2
0
1

15

R
1
0
2
3
2
1
0
2
0
2

Totals ..: 46 13 1
Lee's 240 600 21015
Settles 101 005 21313

Umpire Jackson.

GolfersPracticeFor
Women'sWesternOpen

TOPEKA, Kan., June 6. (UP)
Femininegolf stars today darteda
week-en- d study of the country club
course over which they com
pete next week lor tho women's
Western open title now. held. V
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas City,
Mo.

Box

will

More than a hundredof the best
shotmakersof the country will tec
off Monday in the quullfying
round and many were here today
for a final tune up of their game.

Mildred "Babe" DlJrikson, the
lady professional, has been here
several days studying the course
and getting in some blistering prac
tice rounds. Miss Didrlkson, who
turned to golf after setting track
and field recordsonly to have the
powers rule her a pro, has posted
ono round of 76, ono underpar, and
has been consistently in the Jow
80'e;

Sharing the low practice round
with tho "Babe" is Miss Beatrice
Barrett, Minneapolis' other school
girl star. Miss Barrett also went
aroqnd In 76, getting a 38 on each
nine Miss Didrlkson, however.
had to score a 35 on the back nine
to get her 76.

Mrs. Hill, Just back from play In
England and France with tho Cur--'
Us cup team, carded a 78 on one
round. Phyllis Buchanan of Den
ver, Mrs, Pat Newbold of Wichita,
Mrs. ban Chandler of Dallas bnd
Betty Botterlll of Salt Lake City
are other well liked entries.

GRANVILLE WINS
BELMONT STAKES
NEW YORK, June 6. The

championhard luck horse of the
year broke his Jinx hero Saturday
as William Woodward's Granville,
son of Uallant Fox, stageda fin
ish reminiscent of his famous sire,
to win "tho 08th running of Amer-Ica- 's

oldest stake race, the Belmont
Stakes.

Granville got ' up In his final
strldo to nobo out Harry Payne
Whitney's Mr. Bones, rank outsid
er, out of first place and $29,800.

Ha( Price Headley's Hollyroo,
also a long shot, was eight lengths
back in third place, showing tho
way to seven other highly regarded
three-year-old- including Brevity,
the 5 choice.

Home TeamsLose
In SaturdayGames

TEXON, June 0. Home teams In
tho Permian Basin League fared
badly in Saturday'splay.

Besides the Iraan defeat at tho
hands of Texon players on the
Iraan diamond, Ozona lost to
Wink, 2--1, in their own ballwik, and
Crane defeatedMcCamey, 8-- in
McCamey,

gelo last Tuesdaybut drew a place
on the semi-fin- this week. Arthur
will meet Dick Trout. Trout has
appeared hero several times and
rates as a fair bender, omitting
most of the showmanshipstuff for

-- .' - - another ta hU risifc. cowrse, wkere par k a tewh 76, usifw fftt&tmg.

fl

, .

RookiesAfter
Loop Leaders

Joe DiMnggio And Martin
Pull Up CloseTo Lead-

ing Hitters
NEW YORK, June 0. UP) Tho

standoutrookies of the majors this
season heavy-hlttln-g Joo DIMag- -

gio of tho Yankees and slugging
Martin of tho Cardinals threw a
scaro into tho respective league
tutting leaders during tho past
week.

Each of the youngsterscame up
fnst, pulling up to second place In
his leaguo and closing much of the
gap separating tlie leaders from
tho rest of tho pack the week pre-

vious.
Tho standingsof tho first ten in

each league:
National

Player G ABU HPct
Terry, N. Y 27 70 10 30.429
S. Martin, SI.L....35 115 29 40 .400
Medwlck, St. L....45 187 28 70 .374

J. Moore, Phlla...43 172 38 62 .360
Jordan, Boston ...49 200 33 71 .355
Suhr, Plttsb 46 169 37 59 .349

Camllll, Phlla. ...47 173 36 60.347
Demaree, Chicago. 43 185 33 62 .335
CuccincIIo, Boston 46 172 25 27 .331

American
Player O.ABR HPct

Sullivan, Clev 29 96 13 30.406
DIMagglo. N.Y.. . .30 144 34 65 .382

Radcllff, Chi 30 115 22 43.374
Gehrig, N. Y 47 180 57 05 .361
Appling, Chicago.36 130 22 60 .360
Dickey, N. Y. 37 151 39 54 .358
Gehrlnger, Detroit 48 203 50 71 .350
Croscttl, N. Y.....47 188 41 64 .340
Lewis, Wash 43 189 28 64 .339
Puccinclll, Phil....43 161 28 54 .335

Major Leaguo Leaders
(By The Associated Press)

National
(Games Through Friday)

Runs J. Martin, Cardinals and
Vaughan, Pirates, 42.

Runs batted in Medwlck, Card
inals 49; Ott, Giants, 43.

Hits Jordan, Bees, 71; Med
wlck, Cardinals70.

Doubles Herman, Cubs 22; Med
wlck, Cardinals 17.

Triples Goodman, Reds 7;
Riggs, Reds, and Camllll, Phillies
6.

Home runs Ott, Giants 10; J.
Moore, Phillies, 9.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals 9; S. Martin, Cardinals 8.

Pitching J. Dean, Cardinals 10--

2; Weaver, Pirates
American

Runs Gehrig, Yankees 57; .

Tigers 46.
Runs batted In Dickey, Yankees

50; Goslin, Tigers, and Foxx, Red
Sox 46.

Hits Gehrlnger, Tigers 11; Geh
rig, Yankees 65.

Triples Cilft, Browns; Dickey,
Yankees 7.

Home runs Foxx, Red Sox 13;
Tro3ky, Indians 12.

Stolen bases Powell, Senators
10; Werber, Red Sox, and Pict,
White Sox 9.

Pitching Grove, Red Sox 8--1;

Gomez, Yankees6--1.

WallenderBeats
200 Meter Mark

HOUSTON, June 0 Harvey
. Wallender, University of Texas

speedster, bettered the world's
record for 200 metershere Sat-
urday In the Gulf AAU and
Olympic track and field trials.

. His time of 21.1 was a tenth of
a second better than the mark set
by Eddie Tolan in the fast Olym
pic games.

Roland Romero of Welsh, La.,
American champion In the hop--

p, bettered his own
world's mark by leaping 50.8 3--4

feet. His former mark of 50.4 3--4

feet was set in 1935.
David Wechart, Southwestern

record holder in the polo vault.
cleared the bar at 13d Xeet to do.
feat Byran of Schrelnerand Balch
of San Jacinto.

Alton Terry of Hardln-Slmmo-

tossed the Javelin farther than any
person ever has in Houston by set-
ting a new record of 210.8 2 feet.

Jack VIckery of Texas university
Diasieu me southwest high Jump
record or u.4 l-- z, bettering the old
mark by three-fourt- of an inch.

The first. three m(!n in each
event will be eligible to compete
in the Olympic finals to bo held
at Boston, New York, Chicago and
Los Angeles.

Texon Wins Permian
Basin League Game

IRAAN, June fl. Iraan rallied In
tho fourth inning in a game
against Texon here Saturday, but
the Oilers were exceptionally 'hot'
In the stanza and won out in a
slugfest, 15-1-0,

Tho Conleymen raked the offer
ings of Maytubby and Watklns for
seventeen base blows, including
homersby Gentry and Brown, to

j?5 JNSURANcfe

ST.LOUIS'
LEAD IS

TRIMMED
ST. LOUIS, Juno 6. Carl

Hubbell and Al Smith teamed
up to pi ten tho isow Yorl
Giants to a double victory
over the league leading St.
Louis Cardinals here Satur-
day, Hubbell winning the
first game, 4-- 3, and, Smith
the second, 7--0, which Waa
cut to seven innings due to
rain and wet grounds.

Tho Red Birds failed to' support
Ed Huesscr after they had tied tho
count in '.ho first game with a run
in the third and tho. Gothamltc's
won out in tho seventh when they
squeezed" a run over the plate.
The Giants were outhlt, but

Hubbell was stronger in the pinch-
es.

Tho Now Yorkers, with Mel &t
as tho spearhead,bombardedRoy
Parmelee,a former leammdto, and
his successors,Cox andtho veteran
Haines, for fourteen base blowsAn
tho second games, while Smith
pitched another beautiful' game in
turning back the Cards with two
hits.

Ott got a homer with two aboard
In tho fifth.

The double defeat cut the Card
inals' advantago to- - two cornea In
the National circuit,

First game;
New York ....120000 1004 8 0
St. Louos Ill 000 0003 12 1

Batteries Hubbell and Mancuso:
Hesserand OgrodowskL

--Second garnet --'
New York 002 041 07 14 0
St. Loul 000 000 00 2 0

Batterles-rSml-th and 'Mancuso;
Parmelee,Cox, Haines and

BeesGain EvenBreak In
Two Games With Cincy

CINCUJNATI, June 6. The Bos
ton Bees returned In the nightcap
to win a slugging match from Cin
cinnati, 10-- in ten Innings here
Saturday to gain an even break in
the twin bill. Tho Reds had won
tho first encounter,4--1, behind the
five-h- it pitching of Ed Holllnira- -

worlh. '
The Reds Ued the count lri the

ninth Inning of the second''affair
by tallklng three runs, but the
Bees, in a hit-m- barrage,puslf
a braceof runs acrossIn their part
of the tenth and set back to hold
tho Obioans as they took the field.

First game:
Boston 000 010 0001 5 1
Cincinnati .... 000 021 lOx 4 11 0

Batteries: Reis and Lewis;
nnd Lombard!.

Second gamei
Boston 103 000 031 210 18 1
Cincinnati . .500 000 003 0 8 9 0

Batteries: Chaplin, Smith and
Lewis, Lopez; HUcher, Brennan,
Stlne and Campbell.

SAND BELT MATCH
IS POSTPONED

Only four Sand Belt .golf teams
will be in action today. Tho Big
Spring-Midlan- d match haa been
postponed a week.

However, Odessa will play at La-me- sa

this afternoon and Colorado
at Stanton.

Standings:
Club P.W.L. T. PctPts

Big Spring ....4 3 0 0 LOCO 116
Midland 4 2 1 1 .625-- 86
Colorado 4 2 2 0 J00. 74
Odessa 4 2 2 0 .600 80
Lamcsa 4 1 2 1 .375 62
Stanton ,' 4 0 4 0 .000 62

gain their win.
Estes, Smith, Wade andBrown

had doubles for tho afternoon.
Texon 001 02fOO3-i-5 17 i
Iraan ., 030 600 010--40 .11 8

Batteries Harris, Havln' ai
Barbee; Maytubby, Watklns
Atwood.

SUNDAY DINNER
Is always
better -

with .
our
Ice cream

Pll( We eat It ourselves)

:Su

INSURANCE SAFEGUARDS!

Insurance suited to your needs
will safeguardyou against loss in
case of the unforseen." Take --the
necessary precaution NOW we
Issue policies to cover practical!!
every insurancerequirement.Com-plet-o

or partial Indemnity is pro-
vided for at lowest possible rates.
Call here for a solution of your in-

surance problems.

TATE ft
(JMfc).

FtiNliisssi lHd

BRISTOW
(OUe)

' - riWH
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PRIDE SPURS GERMAN HEAVYWEIGHT TO COMEBACK EFFORT
HOPES TO

WIN FROM
JOE LOUIS

By CHARLES GRUMICII
' NAPANOCH. N. Y.. Juno6 UP)

'The1 falntchancoof becoming the
'I first' man'over to como back Into

tho heavyweight flstlo champion'
chip moved Max Schmellng to tne--
kls tho nil but hopeless tnsk of try
Ing to stop Joo Louis.

A .triumph over the Brown
Bomber from Detroit would win
him. a shot fit Jim Braddock's
heavyweight crown nnd the ex
perts rather like Schmcllng's chan-
ces against the reigning champion

- If they ever should happen to meet,
which Is extremely unlikely

Schmcllng has plenty of money
and a movie-actre-ss wife who un-
doubtedly has a fortune also

What caused him, then, to under-
take tho fight with Louts nt a time
of llfo When a fistic career Is sup--

, posed to be ended?
It's Ills Frlde

"Pride," answertho men up here
In the Catskllls who have watched
Scbmellng's totally serious tune-u-p

for his bout with JceLouis in
kee stadium on tho night of June
18.

.'. ,"Max wants to bo the first over
to regain the heavyweighttitle. He

si Is concentrating intensely on his
training."
-- And ho seems Intent on tho busl-noFs'- as

ho waltzes and tradesreal
wallops with sparring partners In
tho outdoor ring.
. In striking contrast to tin,
hooey atmosphere of the Louis
camp down at Lakewood, there Is
llttlo foldcrol as Max goes through
his paces. He smiles and does the
old Detnpsey weave learned from
tho Manarea Mauler himself for
the patrons.

Trade Real Wallop
They-trad-o real wallops and Max

has a genuine respect and regard
for the fellows who are serving as
targets for the right upperoit that
is being groomed for Joe Louis.

"Kxcuse It," smiles Max when he
belts a mate a bit harder than is
considered cricket In a tune-u-p

match. .At other times, Schmellng
makes friendly remarks In a gut--

teral undertone.
Both his serious manner about It

all and the brisk workout win ap
plause from the visitors who have
paid 55 cents Just half what it
coststo see Louis.

The action is quick and rather
convincing. Max's stomach Is flat

s in contrast to Louts'; he mixes it
up with his mates and he got away
to an earlier start on training than
the Brown Bomber did.

, All in all. Max Schmellng looks
"' pretty fair but he won't on Ue

night of June 18.

"Cracking," or the smashing of
tho hydrocarbon molecules in oil
under tremendous pressure and
temperature, has resulted in the
productionof nearly twice as much
gasoline from the so- - a amount of
crudo oil.

jippai
SPECIAL

SundayEvening Dinner
85 cts

Choice of:
' 'Glass of Sauterne, Claret, or

Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives

...Breast of Chicken with Premium
.Ham Sauted PineappleRing

Buttered Asparagus Points
Golden Bantum Corn

Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

To Their
;

A,

j t -

,H

v
'JK

Tony Manero SnatchesOpen
D AS CAR

S. AT

J '

TabbingThe Oliers

ZEPHYR
OF U.

United States, navy repre-

sentative nt Texas Centennial
hove accepteddelivery of a
Lincoln-Zeph- as their official
car for nil parades nnd state
occasions In which tho navy

fH ?t

ringside I

r By n

JIMMIE WAYNE J

They say that boxing, or the art
of is the third
oldest sport nnd that foot racing
followed by wrestling won the sta-

tistical- handicap-- by a nose or
should I say foot.

I didn't see the first contest but
you can take it from me that Eve
first swung a haymaker at Adam
and then the old boy Invented foot
racing.

All of which Is by the way of say
ing that many thousandsof years
later we are about to see a shuff-
ling brown menace, tagged Joe
Louis, climb Into a ring in Yankee
stadium In the Big Town to do

dirt to a Nordic invasion from
across the sea dubbed Maxle
Schmellng.

Maybe we all wont see lt but
Senor Mike Jacobs who inherited
Tex Hickard's chairmanshipof the
cauliflower industry is preparing
to' play host to over 90,000 guests.
I might add paying guestsatarting
at $5 75 an Invite and working up
to $10 for nearsightedfans.

But if we don't see it we'll hear
lt and hoar lt called by Clem Mc-

Carthy who's a handy man at the
mlcrophono whether he's calling
Bold Venture by a nose or Joe
Louis by a left to the button.

Mr. Jacobs and his gladiators
fmay play to a gate of $1,000,000 but
If Butck Mac doesn't hit an audi-
ence of more than a million root-
ing, tooting fight fans, far from
Yankee stadium, well be badly
fooled.

On paper, and looking at the
records, it should be Shuffling
Joe's fight in tw'o heats, but this
boy Schmellng can hit, he can take,
It, and he can box. wnetner you
watch the fight with your eyes
glued to tho ring or let BulcK
Mac's crisp voice tell you about it,
you'll know theres been a light.

BHORT NOTES AT LONG ODDS
June Is the bridal month but If

Schmellng thinks there'll be a bri
die on Joe Louis he Is playing the
wrong rodeo.

Max Schmellng can mark down
June 18 In his diary as .the night
of the brown skin putsch.

JamesJ. BraddockV tho former
PWA man, says he knows how to
trounce Louis. Maybe he wants to

the

New Home

ANNOUNCING
REMOVAL

of

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.

':? 110East2nd

Frigidaire Electric Refrigerators
GeneralElectricRadios

General Electric WashingMachines

GeneralElectricFans
;Hot Point Electric Irons

ELECTRICAL WIRING

"

t

CONTRACTOR fr

ACCEPTE OFFICIAL
UNIT TEXAS CENTENNIAL

LINCOLN

knucklc;pushlng,

St.

NAVY

will participate during the ex-
position. Left to right: IX
(J.G.) C L. Kclthley, U.S.N.,
disbursingofficer for the navy
detail nt the Centennial; Com-
mander J. SI. Lewis, TJJ5.N.,
navy representativent the ex

company;,
United

GABIES
Batting

Flayer AB
Payne,p 35

3b 48
Wallin, lb 50
West, rf 36
Moxley, 11
Moffett, ss 34
Baker, c 54
Harris, m ' 40
Martin, If 52
Spikes, 2b 48
Smith, rf 14

p .' .. 13
Hill, p 12

Pitcher'sStatistics:
Player G

4 2 1 39 7
Payne 7 3 2 36 7

...f 5 2 2 36 10

cHews

Field

representative,

THIRTEEN
Averages:

Morgan,

Wiggins,

WLIPBB
Wiggins

Oil
Mrs. Loper theUrc8, Refreshments were served

Contract club at home In For-- to: rjora Jane Thompson, Bebc
san on Wednesday nfternoon. High Johnson, June Virginia
score prize, a needle-poi- luncheon chambers, Elizabeth
set, was won by Mrs. Hermann Myra Nel Harris, Brown.
Williams and second high score officers were elected and June
prize, an Italian art work towel, RUjt president, Virginia Cham--
was won by Mrs. W. K. Scuddny.li,er. Vlce ..resident, and Bebe
After two games or bridge were
played punch and nlblcts
were served. Later peach melba
was and flags were used
for plate favors. Playing were:
Mmcs. Hubert Madding, Earl Stan-
ton, C. W. Harlan, Frank Tate,
HermannWilliams. W. K. Scudday,
J. L. Gault, W. B. Dunn, Loyd
Burkhart, Bob Thomson, I. L. Wnt- -

:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersonand

daughters, Mary Ellena and Ogla
Krlsten of Forsan,are leaving soon
for their new home at Coleman,
Peterson has bought half interest
In a machine shop there.

Mrs. J. I. Caslln entertained the
Chat and Sew club on Thursday
afternoon at her home. Each mem
ber broueht her own sewing. Pench
melba and iced 'Ca. were served tp
Mmes. Charles Adams, R. M.
Brown, E. W. Payne,Calvin Jones
Paul Sbeedy, Earl Thompson, Hu-
bert Madding.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker
and family leave within 10 days for
their fufuro home at Wink. Mr.
Llmbocker has accepteda pdsitlon
with Hoffman-Paig-e Drilling con
tractore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis nnd
family of the Continental oil camp
are spending tneir vacation in
Brady. Austin, San Antonio and
Brownwood.

The club met with Norma
Barber of the Humble camp on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Frank
Tate, sponsor, taught the girls how
to mako French scamsand to cut
out slip patterns.Miss Parr, coun
ty agent, visited tho group and
gavo them thimbles and tape mcas--

bring his pick-ax- e in the ring with
him.

Max Schmellng rode a flve-da-yi

boat getting over here but he can
get home in 10 hours on the g.

tho Brown Bomber meets
tho Berlin Blunderbuss theres

to be an explosion but Mike
Jacobswill pick up all the pieces.

The league of nations should In
vestigate this fellow Louts. He's
knocked the sockn off the best con
tenders from Italy, Spain, Africa,
Russia andnow he's taking on Ger
many. Ob yes. We mustn't forget
Max Baer, the boy from Holly
wood.

There'll be five men busy Thurs
day, June 18. Joe Max
Schmellng, the tnira man in tne
this, Bulck Mac at the Mike and
me, listening in.

position; M. T. Runyon, Lin-

coln service
Dallas branch of Ford Motor

and 2nd Lt. J. C
States marine

corps, personalaide to Com-

mander Lewis.

If

Hill

Boryl entertained
her

Rust,
Madding,

Mary

cheese

served

When

bound

Louis,

R H Pet.
8 13

13 16
10 15

7 10
3 3
4 9
7 14

13 10
8 12
8 11
4 3
2 0
0 0 """

SO R H
30 17 20 667
27 38 54
19 9 14 500

From

Communities

Johnson Is secretary-treasure-r.

Nova Holloway Is ill with the
mumps.

I

Mrs. U. R. Drake entertainedthe
Ace High club at her home re-
cently. High score was mada by
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. A very clever
ly arranged luncheon plate was
served to: Mmes. A. B. Livingston,
C. B. Ramsey, W. A. Majors, W. K.'
Scuddav. Hood Williams and mieat.'
Clco Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burkhart,
son and nephew of Forsan, are
visiting a few days in Lamesa, l

Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves of
the Superior camp announce the
arrival of a nine-poun- d boy on
Sunday, May 31. The boy has been
named Byron Hugh.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neeiy of
Chalk entertained their 8 club
with a dinner-bridg- e on Thursday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gault
made tho high scores of the eve-
ning. Guestswere Mrs. D. D. Llm-
bocker, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gault,
Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Tinsley.

St. Louis Browns Get
Even Break In Twin Bill
PHILADELPHIA, June 6. Earl.

Caldwell hit a homer in the ninth!
inning of the nightcap hero Satur-
day to win his own ball game, 5--

and gave the St. Louis Browns an
even break in the twin bill.

The A's had won the first game,
5, scoring all their runs In the

seventh stanza.
juxuuii .vuroucr jut a jiuij.u run

tor tho Phlladclphlans in the sev-

enth frame of tho openerwith two
mates aboard to give Herman Fink
his victory.

First game:
St, Louis 011300 0005112
Philadelphia .. .000 000 60x fl 8 1

Batteries: Thomas, Knott and
Hemsley; Fink, Dietrich and Moss.

Second game:
St. Louis ..... .200 001 002--5 11 1
Philadelphia . .100 100 100--3 CO 0

Batteries: Caldwell and Hem-
nicy; KiTicy and Hayes.

c

GRIFFIN SIONS BAIiK
DALLAS, Juno0. T Dickie

Griffin, fight promoter,said toi
day lie 'had signed Max llacr,
former world's heavyweight
champion, for Ms first come-
back appearance In a er

hereJuly 2.
Griffin sold Bair's opponent

bad not yet utea selectedbut
admitted Tom Bsavprr, DaJU
youngster, ixa being consid-
ered. .4, .... ......

American

NEW YORK, June 7
veteran cosch,

has many thrills In
the 37 years he has beentutoring
track and field athletes at Cornell

but It Is
doubtful that any of the triumphs
which has charges In
the pastpleasedhim more than the
winning efforts of his courageous
little band in tne recent Jntercol- -

leglato A.A.A.A. at
Franklin field, Nine
of his nthlctes scored 29 2 points
In eight events to win the point
trophy nt tho sixtieth annual

meetingnnd to give Moak-
ley his tenth such triumph since he
took over the reins nt Ithaca.

Moakley warmly
each point scorer,but he wns really
thrilled as he wntched Herb Cor- -

ncll,

meter run to from tenth
and snatch first place by

Inches. It was and
drive, which merited

mcdnl which
went the
was at the door of

room when tired but
happy athlete came along after the
race.

A Finish"
"That was dream of finish,'

coach
I've been nbout

"Well, you

Golf Title
JACK MOAKLEY IS VETERAN

OF 37 YEARS TRACK C0ACHIM
WVJack

Moakley,'
experienced

university, extremely

accomplished

championships
Philadelphia.

cham-
pionship

congratulated

like that one, and you'll
get beforo you wind up
your career.

Herb
In the 3,000 moters wa.a bit of a

to Tho coach
that the had not

showed to lead him to
believe that the runner
could be for moro than
a point or two.

"Hero the lnd steps and Wins!
an in
his first race thnt's go-

ing some,"

the runner nnd not the
held the school

title In the
district when he wns com- -

petlng for Poly Prop of
two years ago Ho was to

him to blossom out na
In his first year of varsi

ty Ho Is likely to prove
a very handy runner to nave
around when goes

more track nnd field titles.
winner of the

Indoor I.C.-4- A title the past three
years, did not dcvclon tho
ft........ Itn mlmlr.ra lin.1 riv - '

cd for. But one of tho big thrills

a sprint into a capabledistancerun-i- n

the Inst of tho 3,000-- ncr under Coach but few
come tho

position
a gallant de-

termined one
the championship

to youngster. Moakley
waiting the

dressing the

"Dream
a a

the
drcamlntr a

youngster.

finishes
somewhere

running
Cornells excellent showing

surprise Moakley. ad-

mitted youngster
anything

sophomore
counted on

out
lntcrcolleglnto championship

important
commented Moakley.

Manhattan Monopoly
Cornell,

university, private
cross-countr- y Metro-
politan

Brooklyn
expected

expected n
champion

competition.

Moakley

Manhattan college,

...l.tnl.

sophomore, furiously develop
furlong Moakley,

greeted
Jnsncr

Manhattan crossing
ordergo on dreaming lino in

From Harry Cooper
Doug JonesWins
RISINO STAR, Juno &

Dong Jones,sharp-shootin- g Big
Spring star, defeatedTulley, 2
up. In the quarterfinals of the
annual Fhll-re-C- o Golf tourna-
ment toadvance Into the semi-
finals along with J. T. Hum.
mett of Eastland, the medal-
ist, Altin Hnrrrll and Sam
Conner.

Hnmmctt, defending cham-
pion, modo his way into the
next to the (wml-fln- mntchr
by heating H. (J. Boyd nnd
linM))- - Rlkrs. In match with
Slkes, hn was five under nnr
when hn ended tho match at
the fifteenth hole.

Jones was also "hot" In his
Saturday matches, defeating
Wright, he got In-

to quarterfinal matches.

CiiIih Hunch Ifit In 6lh
For Win Over Brooklyn

CHICAOO, Juno G Ths Cuba
bunched their hits In the sixth In- -

six runs nnd a 10--4 vie-or-

over Brooklyn hero Saturday.

They were Lou nurns, EdgarBorck
nnd Bill Bay the first two being
sophomores. Hurnn' time was I.M.1
and the two were cloie
enough to him to Justify the opln-.int- o

Ion that the trio was under 155.

of tho afternoon's activities was.conslder himself fortunate. Thnt
icserved for Coach Peter Watcrs.'onorace nettedManhattanan even

the

the

Ills

the

for

Wl I r, tlirnn rnnnfrfl lt mirh
fast time any

The Jaspers

'(X) nnd one for Dick Lun- -

fifth In the 200

like that for weeks, Mr. The run presentedthe others, two when
tho smlllnriunDrcccdenteil spectacle of 'nle finished In the

of team.

runners

nlng

other

rinrv.liln
coach might indeed

lUozcn points. scored

meters
dell's place meters,

finish only three
rcnlled three Wolff fourth

Just finish

COOPERIS
DEFEATED
BY STROKE

HrTfnfnT Universal Car
HNHbm-- ' IBWPsWWp-vJMUm'Wj- ! Bp
m .MHM.mT "' K "11PP$P NB namb comca quickly to mind when you think of ffp?!

i? MlfSaTMT y&m&WfMliS, Universal Gar." 'Hie description is distinctively T7 9
M

! HrMl ltfe Ford. No other car is used by so many millions of men &

Pi,.' I K ; EiV-&MWS- nn womcn 'n everypart of die world. Everywhere it 19 Wj&

If" fll - m v"yft5i2 c n100' of faithful service. jajf 1

JtfEMlv J?-I-- That has always been a Ford fundamental. Something fflSs

''' SKSiMPip "T' Sfc ncw 's constantly being added in tho way of extra value. ffilf
E.JJSJSvjBf SMnm . Each year tho Ford has widened its appeal by increasing M&r

WJ liKJHr .'fSMM its usefulness to motorists. IKfT
EK- - Kk iJ-W'. 'SSeBt Today's Ford V-- 8 is more than ever "The Universal BfM

1 ? iHHHm ' ''? HlitillisS Car" becauseit encircles the needsof more people than HP4

BPR.INGFTEI.D, N. J, June
Blast ng all championship records
to bits In n heart throbbing" finish,
dapper llttlo Tony Manero,
old Italian-America- n pro, shot a
crest round of golf to snatch the
open Amerlcnn crown from "Light
Horse Harry Cooper, the hard
lurk man of golf, by a stroke mar-gi-n

In the U S. open.
Four strokes behind Cooper at

the start of the final round, Ma
nero came from behind like a
'Mnn-O-Wn- to overtake the vet
eran.

Wherens only one man, Sam
Parks, wns able to break 300 nt
onkmont last vear. exactly U
.rorcd better than that this vear
over tho difficult course.

Watson Clark was chased in that
nine nnd his successors, Earn--
.iaw, Jcffcoat and Lcanord had

little success.
Frey nnd Bognrdary hit home

una for Brooklyn wWlo Cavcrrat-t-a
had one for Chicago.

Brooklyn 110 001 010 I 0 1
Chlcaro 000 116 20X-- 10 12 1

Batteries- Claik, Earnshaw,Jeff-:oa- t,

Lcanord and Bcrres; Carlc-'.o-n
nnd Hartnett.-

California packs more sardines
than nil other varieties of fish
combined.

&

1 ""' "' sBsssHr ' '' '"mm any ot'lcr Ford ever built. It reaches out and up into 16
E' sbbbUI "

MWffikM ncw Hc't's because it has everything you need in a Blri
si ' sBsssBf lyiwiiyfGIt modern automobile. P"'
k sbbbPPI? ' 1Mj$ IsSs '

m , . fEIi? , 1 vsw sftAthXtAJl The Ford V-- 8 combines fine-ca- r performance,comfort. !at,'
j BP i finwir "' safety, beautyand conveniencewith low first cost and low Kp '

,r. jHfl '' itfiroM ' costof operation and up-kee- p. It depreciatesslowly because Wkir
H , . m I ' 4-- ppmpi- - it is madeto last. There is no other car like it. K "

',

H- 'iPH ''''&0 Only the Ford V-- 8 Gives You These Fine-ca- r Features m&

mUjm H'il 1 V-- 8 ENGINE PERFORMANCE 5 SUPER-SAFET-fH v4 'kf 1 WITH ECONOMY MECHANICVL BRAKES . Ego
1 BB 1 m'i O SAFETY GLASS ALL AROUND A CENTER-POIS- Wt

m 'fW.'i AT NO EXTRA CHARGE RIDING COMFORT J

V sbbbbB
' $'y 'Elfrnktt'

'-

- WELDED STEEL BODY STEEL STRUCTURU ft I

8490 ''$" V

! SsSJI 3 AS WELL AS STEEL SURFACE &

Hf 'WJBPql FORD MOTOR COMPANY

llMr X LJl rat j-
I I afLfFmr if f im SAW K ' n 1in i 1 il iST'. JilBBaiMiBBBBBBBBBal

HisssMPfMKBak.'.., ' 4M:g$p&r fflmmKKKmf. -- wt$r!&mmx''m-,Bmmm

A New ServicehMhrlsts--n amonth, afterusualdown-paymin- t, buysANYMOfw.
1936KD V-- 8 CAR FROM ANY FORD DEALER ANYWHERB IN THB UNITBD STATES. ASK YOUR

IORD DBALER ABOUT THB NBW lt PER MONTH UNIVERSAL CRKHT COMPANY 1WANCB PLANS.
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Alien Influx
To Americas
Starts Anew

GenevaLabor Office Finds
Effects Of Depression

Disappearing
GENEVA, June 6. (UP) An In-

ternational Labor Office study on
migration shows that Ihe move
ment of European and Asiatic
workers to the now world, which
Buffered a severe setback In the
worst depression years. Is bclnB
revived gradually.

Thd survey deals with the Inter-
national movementof. workers who
are recruited In one country and
placed In employment in another,
and with the status and treatment
of these workers during the time
they are engagedin their first Job
In the country of Immigration

"Alteration movements, the re
port states, "have undergono a
profound transformation during
tho last decade. So far as total
numbers are concerned, for
ample, while migration maintained
a fairly high level until 1929 and
In some countries 1930, with tho
coming of the depressionIt first
diminished and then reversed its
direction so that the number re
turning to their countries of orig-
in became larger than those cral-

crating.
"Such a reversal of the stream

of emigrants Is not without prece
dent, as it has occurredin isolated
cases In previous depressions,but
never In history has such a rever-
sal been so universal or lasting for
ae long a period.

Show Factors at Work
'It is of Interest tij. note that by

1982 the return movement of ml'
grants to their countries of origin
showed signs of diminishing and
that, as the depressionslowly lift
ed, tho number of outward-boun-d

migrants began to increase. This
tendency Is still a very hesitating
one. Thesefacts show once more
that migration is influenced more
by a demandlor labor in the

countries than by the
situation in the emigration coun-
tries.

"It may be said without undue
exaggeration that the economic
recovery, which is taking place in
many countries, is likely to lead
to a modification of measures
adapted to immigrants, who at
that time would not have been
ablo to find employment This per-
iod of restriction should be suc-

ceeded by a period of
betweenthosecountrieswhich once
Kgoln need foreign workers lo de-

velop their resources and those

U

IT'S SMART
To drink at one of

our fountains

PiSS
(Park and Honk)

AUTO LOANS
Ash About Onr New. Low Hates
AU. KINDS OF INSURANCE

K. B. KEEDEB INS. AGENCY
166 W. 3rd Bt Fhone 631

U.ik

DAILY HERALD, MO-OHM-
O-

'BABY ..
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Government agenciesare working at top speed to get "baby bond" ready for delivery June 16 to
lpproxtmately 2,000,000 veterans for the bonus payment, At top (left) the bonds are stampedwith the
jovernment seat and (right) -- ach Is checked carefully In the treasury. Below (left) stacked certificates
riled for mailing and (right) Daniel Luby, of Wichita, Kat- - is fingerprinted as his bonus application ti

which have a surplus of labor
available."

Argentina Farms Attract
Referring specifically to South

American conditions, the report
states that the principal countries
of Immigration are Argentina and
Brazil and thot most of the new
settlers are agricultural workers
n Argentina, the number of Im

migrants In 1927 was 162,000. It
.hen fell to 129,000 In 1928, rose to
40,000 In 1929, and thenfell rapid- -
y to 26,000 in 1934. In Brazil
there was a similar development.
he figures being 98,000 in 1927,

.8,000 in 1928, 96,000 in 1929, 22,-.0-0

in 1932, rising to 46,000 in 1933
and 1934

'On the other hand," the report
3ald, "the outward movement from
Argentina steadily increasedfrom
54,000 in 1928 to 68,000 in 1930, and
then fell to 40,000 In 1933

"In Brazil the outward move
ment (Including nationals; stead
ily increased from 40,000 In 1928
o 54,000 In 1930. then fell to 23,000
n 1934
"In Mexico no satisfies were

available for 1927, and thebasis on
which they are compiled has been
changed more than once in recent
jenrs. However, me aecunein im
migration seems to have started
there in 1929, and by 193J the to
tal number had fallen to 500"

Still Exist
Passingto regulations governing

the report states "In
America, and generally rpeaklng
in all areas open to colonization
by white labor, usu-
ally encourage immi-
gration and show suspicion, If not
hostility, toward
tal agreementsfor migration and
recruitment of workers under con-

tract. In fact the natural resour-
ces of theseterritories are so vast.
.specially having regard to their
relatively sparse population, that
in normal times the immigrant
finds an openingthere more easily
than elsewhere and has a better
chanco of getting out of the wage--
earning class after a time by set
ting un on his account More
over, in these territories immigra
tion of Individuals or single fami-
lies is the rule, and collective

the exception. . , . The
American countries regulate their

on general pilnclples
relating to the race, means, age,
health or morality of thu

In conclusion, the report consid
ers that the central problem

BYMilt

Opportunities

Immigration,

governments
spontaneous

im-

migration

Immigration

Immi-
grants."

HOWDr; TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS

HAS THE WORLO'S ONLY THEATRE?

THE LONGHORN CAVERN, THIRD LARGEST IN THE
UNITED STATES, CONTAINS A COLOSSAL

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AND PAVED, WHICH HAS BEEN

, : j .: M '

FITTED INTO AN

BALLROOM
AND

A NATURAL

WHICH HAS
BEEN DEVEL-

OPED INTO
THIS THEATRE.

ADVERTISING
BUILDS YOUR
TRADE USE
MORE DRAWINGS

ZINC ETCHINGS
& HALFTONES IN

THIS WRjERWE
MAKE; THEM

MMM,)J,mA

HG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY SIMM T, ltW

GOVERNMENT SPEEDS BONUS BONDS

iaSSSSSSSSSSSVTSriC.
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Ikrw MA --- BB,Mrl-B- I
fVill-lilfl-
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38,000,000

UNDERGROUND

CHAMBER,

UNDERGROUND

ANOTHER,

CATHEDRAL,

nmr-M-T- n

rushedthrough. (AssociatedPresspnotos)

Only RegisteredOwner Will Be Able

To Collect BondsFor BonusPayment
Wording on the three per cent

adjusted service bonds which will
be issued to veteransof thr World
war starting June 15 makesIt clear
that none but the registeredowner
can claim or cash them.

Issued In $50 denominations, the
bonds are "not transferable, as
signable, subject to attachment,
levy, or seizureunder any legal or
equitable process."

If held until June 15, 1945, they
will bo worth $63 50 to tho owner.

which arises today is "whether.
when recovery definitely sets in
and spreads, fresh massesof mi- -
rant thnll hA ipft in drift chnot--

Into
tlon In swollen stream that will
suddenly dry up; or whether the
rising stream shall be regulatedby
International agreementsend oth
er suitably designed measures.The
experience of the last few years
would certainly seem to tell In
favor of an attempt at systematic
regulation."

They may, however, be redeemed
at the option of the registeredown-
er or his estate at any time prior
to 1945 at par and accruedInterest
to date of redemption.

Bonds will be dispatched from
Dallas on June 15 andwill be ready
for distribution to veterans here
the following morning. A special
Vindow has been opened at the

post office to care for the rush
akd two deskswill be set aside for
those who wish to have their bonds
certified for redemption.

Postmaster Nat Shlck asked
those who get their mail by car
rier or route to plan to be home,
with proper identification about on

! ! f T- - . ltAtical'y countries of lmmlgra-- i muriums w -- "- --- -.. i...
a tlmo the postman is accustomed to

call

MAN FOUND STRANGLED
GALVESTON, June 6. UF- - Corp

Henry J. Vlckery, 69th Coast artil
lery anti-aircra-ft regiment, was
found strangled with his necktie
today alongside his bunk In the

V7"OU will fin the Lincoln-Zephy- r

something altogethernew in your
motoringexperience.In levelopingacar
to sell at medium price, Ford and

engineers- have actually detigned
a carthat is like no other at anyprice.

. Here is the only V-1- 2 enginebelow
It develops110 horsepower,with

smoothness yet gives
tMntoeiehteenmilestothecrallonoffuel!

Here is a new type brdy structure,
on a springbaseeleven inches longer

StateAccepts
NewHighway

Five Miles Of No. 9 From
Fnirviow To Big
Spring Surfaced

The state highway department
Saturday accepted nine miles of
new surfacedroad on highway No,
9 south In Howard county. The
road was actually opened to trafflo
the last week In May.

By Saturday evening five, miles

of highway Ko. 9 north from Fair--
view tqward Big Spring had been
surfaced. Contractors plarned to
stop shooting until Wednesdayso
that the rock supply could be
placed sufficiently far In advance
flnce It had only about hal a mile
lead when work was stopped.

First course of calicho base has
been placed on the five-mil- e sec
tion of road from the northHoward
county line to a point 17 miles
north of here. Base will be placed
soon on a mile and a half stretch
In Martin county to the paved road
In Dawson county.

With contract let for grading
and structure work on the six-mi-

stretch In Glasscock county con
necting the surfaced segments In
Starling and a four-mil- e section In
Glasscock, the local highway situa-
tion was in the best shape it has
been In the history of the city.

UTILITY INCOMES
UP 20 PER CENT

AUSTIN, June 6 (UP) Utility
Incomes for the first quarter of
1936 had more than a 20 per cent
gain over the correspondingperiod
of 1935, tax recordsIn the office of
State ComptrollerGeorge Shcppard
revealed today. The comparative
figures are $21,678,644 for 1936 and

17,850,864 In 1935. Greatest In- -
xease was in natural gas. rne
ecords include also electric lights,

bower and water. The Increase
meant a tax gain to the state of
$24,624.

t
DAD JOINER WILL

EXPLORE FOR OIL
NORTH OF RODESSA

DALLAS, June 6 (UP) C. M
(pad) Joiner, discoverer of the
East Texas oil field, prepared to-d-ty

to try his luck in Miller coun-
ty, Arkansas, about 17 1--2 miles
north of the Rodessa area.

Joiner said he had purchased
8,000 acres and was drilling one
well now. The contract calls for
drilling to 5,500 feet unless oil Is
discovered before then. At that
depth, he believes Trinity sand
producing stratum in the Texas-Louisia-

Rodessa field will be
reached.

The 8,000 acres bought by the

Fort Crockett guardhouse. Vlck
ery, 31, lived at Fall River, Mass.
His widow and four children, liv-

ing here, survive him. Military au
thorities wero investigating.

BIG
3rd &

Bait Te wll(Jettr 1 about 10
miles south ofToxarkana,near the
Junction of Texas,Arkansas and

It was purchasedfrom
the Montana Realty company and
the welt now being drilled 1 desig

V5,

Sincere Dentist

With
or

Without

&S

To prove that this offer Is

an honest offer, It will

not apply to any contracts

previously mode and now

In force in this office.

Prices On AU
Other Dental
Work Reduced
In Proportion
During This

Special

"A HeraH fet Every Hwwri

nated as the a M. Joiner No 1
Montana Realty company.

Joiner said the project wo un-

dertaken on ths theory that the
Balcones fault, which extends
through the new Talco field in

"BIG SWEET AIR DENTIST"!

NEWS

Into
'

Howard via--1

Ited his family and friends
here

For More Ending Juno 10, Dr.
Tills Special Offer Of Ills Usunl
At Unheard Of

Introduce Air" and his high quality low

work to you West

To everyone, who of of other

2 havo previously had their work
to take advantagenow, of DR. HARRIS'

sZsHwdf Each Tool

AIR

WILL ROCK

WEST TEXAS!

Purpose Two-Fol- d

INTRODUCTORY DENTAL OFFER

Extractions

SWEET

THAT

st3!BtI

GUARANTEED PLATE

Rubber
;o,

Guaranteed

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
219 ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"BIG AIR DENTIST"!

Texas, continues
Arkansas.

Whitehead,Wickctt,
with
Saturday.

Thrco Days Harris Makes
High Grade Dental Work

These Prices.

Is
"Sweet

dental Texans.

enable because financial
reasons, not dental
done,

MAIN

Plato

Dr. Harris reserves the
right to discontinue this
offer aa soon as 100 plates
are made. So

patients please write,
phone or wire your Inten-

tions of taking advantage
of this remarkable offer.

rnns offer closesjune 10th

SWEET

HOURS!

8 A. M. to 6 rtt.
DAILY
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SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, Distributor
Main St.,Big Spring,Texas

(Louisiana.

Cwnwtlfawe"

SPRING'S

His

ITo

Plates

amazing

SPRING'S

FLYNT-HUBAR- D MOTOR COMPANY, Deater
i Midland, Texas
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YOAKVM AND GAINES WILDCATS

HOLD INTEREST IN THE WEEK'S
OIL DEVELOPMENTS IN AREA
Oil Saturation Shown In Landreth-Kirk- ;
High FormationIn HenardTest; 32 Loca-

tionsIn WestTexasFor Week
SAN ANOELO, Juno 8. Sllghtl

oil saturation In Landrcth No. 1

W. H. KlrK, southcrn'TJalncscoun
ty wildcat, andeanapparently high
anhydrite top & Bahan, Rhodes&

FiUpatrlck No. 1 Henard, Yonltum
county wildcat, attracted most at
tcntlon this week In tho quest for
more west Texas oil.

Humble No. 7 It. M. Means Ind-
icated broadeningwestward of the
Means pool In north central An
drews county. SInclalr-PraIn- o and
others No. 1 J. B. Tubb becamo the
fifth producer from the deep Per-
mian lime In tho Sand Hills district
In western Crano county Tide
Water OH Co. and Merry Bros &

Pcrlnl toppod pay in their third
test In tho Fisher county pool six
miles northeastof Rotan. Biggest
completed producer of the week
waa Marathon No. 10-- Yates In
Pecoscounty, which flowed 4,099 82

barrels in 24 hours.
.. Wm, H. Dunning, Jr., No. 1 H. K.
Cummins, northwesternEctor coun-
ty wildcat and opener of the coun-
ty's tenth pool, remained shut In
for pipe line connection, bot
'omed at 4,252 feet, where late the

week before it flowed 406 barrels
of oil In 24 hours. Btanolmd No,

B E. F. Cowden, Indicated 1
mllo northwest extension to the
boster pool in Ector county, struck
Sulphur water In drilling to 4,458
fet and plugged to shoot or acid
ize, possibly both.

3 LOCATIONS
Locations showed silent Kaln.

351 being listed In eight countlei
compared to 29 In JO counties dur
ing tho preceding week, and again
outnumbered completions. Ihrco of
23 completions were abandoned lo-

cations. Ward county again led In
locations last week, with nine
Winkler county gained eight, Pecos
seven. Crane, Crockett and Upton
two each and Howard and Kimble
counties one each.

Slight oil saturation Bhowed In
total recovery of one foot of hard
lime cored from 4,540-5- 2 feet In
Landreth No. W. H. Kirk in
southern Gaines county after cut
tings from softer lime at 137 feet
revealed oil stain. There was no
chango as drilling progirssed to
4,591 feet In very bard lime. Some
picked the top of the gray lime at

ONLY IMORGE HAS THE ROLIOR COMPRESSOR
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TERMS
AS LOW AS

DAY

MSP'

sEHsEPi"SiZ&

O-- Tim

EMPIRE
SERVICE

7,

ifil feet, 1,044 foci below sea
level, but some
as low as 4,523. Tho test is In the

corner, of section
psi.

Top nt Zi'O
& No.

1 Henard In fStir
miles west and north of
I'lalns, topped the at 2.--

270 feet, 1,413 feet above sea level,
and casIcr there
after past 2,320 feet. The
marker was 279 feet than In

and Cascade No. 1 I P,

Well 13 miles to tho .A
top

was as the area Is con
sidered up dp. No. 1 Henard is
In tho corner of section
567, block D, John H. GIbron sur
vey. The rotary waa being dis

for to
and No. 1 In

now shut down
at 232 feet In sand. It la In tho
center of labour 13, lcaguo 55, Old-

ham school lnnd. C J.
(Red) has the
on both testa.

A test By I. O. and El
liott on Mrs.
land In six mlloa

of No. 1 Henard and in
tho of section
215, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey, was to begin drill-
ing with rotary at 145 feci.

No. 1 &
county showed

no water on a test
at 6,222, the test was drill

ing ahead. The was
topped at 5,902 feet, 3.C93 feet be-

low sea level. Salt water from
around 5,710-3- 0 feet was being car--

, . iA
W& - LijOI

- I - UHW -
V The most important

partof any refrigerator is its mechan-
ism. Norge and Norge has the
simple,surplus-powere- d, efficient, eco-

nomical, dependable, everlast-
ing Rollator cold-makin-g mechanism.

you a refrigerator for
comeand let us you

the facts Rollator Refrig-
eration efficiency and economy. (

A

tie Refrigerator with the
Press Lazilatch Combina-

tion and Rack
Adjustable Shelf

Improved Automatic
SpacedShelf Bars

EverlastingRolla tor Compressor
other improvementsand

D & H Electric Co.

EbbEvhIBBBJBbBbbEl 1 I kflBEbr'cBv'

4w lB 'OB'

209 St,

I'AforER MOTHER. . . IS OF HOT

J.y.ilER? time Is time. Frequent

Unexpected all call for of hot And a Self--

Gas can the of

for hot

(tt. SOUTHERN
VI Jk company
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anhydrite Appeared

southwest

Anhydrite
Bahan, Rhodes Fltzpatrick

Yoakum county,
slightly

anhydrite

cemented
drilling

higher
Honolulu
Bennett, Yoakum county discovery

southeast,
somewhat higher anhydrite

expected

southwest

mantled removal Cascade
Honolulu Suggan

Cochran county,

county
Davidson contract

Stogncr
Roosevelt Roosevelt's

Yoakum county,
r.uitheast

northeast quarter

scheduled

Magnus Judklns Spencer,
Schleicher wildcat,

swabbing Bot-

tomed

only

almost

Before buy
your home, give

inside about

Choose
Action

Bottle Dairy Sliding
Utility Basket

Flood Light
Closely Al-

most
Many

iLSBBBBIjk

Runnels

TIIE BATTLE THERE PLENTY

Vacation play bathing, extra clothes,

guests, plenty water. only

Actlon WaterHeater stand constantstrain thosesummery

demands water.

TEXAS. DAILt

Ellenburger

Pike Test Is

Drilling In
White Lime

Depth .3,265 Feet; No
ShowsRecorded,Forma

lions Running High
With a fishing Job completed,

tho D. C. Read,C. T. Schmld, et al
No. 1 Walter Piko wildcat test one
and a half miles northwest of Big
Spring was drilling aheadat 3,265
feet In white lime Saturday night.

Work was temporarily delayed
when a lino snappedThursday but
a quick fishing job had tho hole
ready for drilling late Hint night nt
3,150 feet

No shows have been recordedyet
although the test Is running from
115 to 150 feet higher than the
nearest test the abandonedFuhr-ma- n

No. 1 Read, just north of
town on tho cemeteryroad. Opera-
tors anticipate shows around the
3,350-fo- level. Contract depth Is
3,500 feet or sulphur water, but
thcro Is a possibility that it may
be deepened if formations are en
couraging.

Second Tost
If good shows are obtained, the

'est may be shot andacidized. In
addition, there may bo a second
test in the area since a largo ter
ritory Is blocked up by Schmld and
associates.

Tho test, located 660 feet out of
tho southeastcorner of section24,
block 33, TAP survey, Is
midway between a test drilled on
tho Guitar property In section 4,
two and a half miles west, and tho

ried when an incrcaso was notci
at 6,168. Further testsof oil show-
ings in three horizons from 5,905-2- 0,

from 5,690 to 5,710 and from 5,350--
90, are likely as tho hole is plugged,
and acid may be run at some lev-

els. Location is in the cjntcr of
tho southwestquarter of section 4,
certificate 127, W. W. Russellorigi-
nal grantee.

Treated With Lime
Humble No. 7 R. M. Means In

Andrews county obtained pay in
drilling to 4,536 feet and was test
ing after treating the lime wjth
2,000 gallons of add. It Is C54 feet
from the south line and 655 feet
from the cast line of section

Sinclair-Prairi- e and othersNo. 1

Tubb In western Crano county
swabbed and flowed 10 barrels of
oil the last 10 hours before treat-
ing with acid, bottomed at 4,469
feet It drilled to that level after
developing small production on the
pump at 3,164 feet The unit test
Is in the southeastcorner of sec-

tion 1 8 miles north
west of Humble No. 1 Tubb, a deep
Permian lime well and 1 3--4 miles
southeastof Gulf No 1 Tubb, first
producer fiom the Ordovlcian In
West Texas outside tho Big Lake
field in Reagancounty.

Moore Bros. No 1 T. C Barns-le- y

estate, scheduled Ordovlcian
test in the center of the southwest
quarter of section Crane
coi'nty, had drilled to 4,690 feet in
lime, carrying 1,200 feet of sulphur
water from 4,555-7- 0 feet It was1
due to run 8 4 inch casing shortly.

2,019-Barr- el Flow
Humble No 7 Howe, on the east

side of the Sayre pool In northern
W nklcr county, becamo one of tho
largest wells in the area when lti
flowed 2,049 barrels of oil In 24

hours through casing following a
shot from 2,835 to 2,086

'ect It Is 1 C50 feet from tho south
and east lines of section '

, 'Slnclalr-Pralri-e No. B Cummins,,
",30 feet from "the north lino and
1.C50 feet from the cast lino of sec
tion was com.lctcd at.
2,994 feet, flowing 811 barrels lnj
24 hours through casing It was
shot with 300 quarts from 2,745 feetl
to tho total depth

Tide Water and Merry Bros &

Perlnl No 3 Mary Howard In Fish
ier county topped pay at 3,610 feet,
drilled in tv.o feet and stopped to
run five-inc- h pipe. The pay top was
17 feet higher than In No 2 How-ai-

588 feet to tho north and 782
feet to the east, which Initially
produced 362 barrels dally, bottom-
ed nt 3.C0S fe,et No. 3 Howard ia
2,208 feet from the north lino and
2,332 feet from the east line of sec-

tion 180
Gulf No 6 Goldsmith in south

western Ector county flowed 365
barrels of oil the first 12 hours
"fter btlng shot with 140 quarts
from 4 158 to 4,213 feet It is u south
offset to Wm. H. Dunning, Jr. No
1 Schnrhauer, 1 2 mile northwest
extension to the Goldsmith pool,
and 2,200 feet from the north line
and 1,320 feet from the cast line
of section

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable Kloctric Welding, lloll
fr Welding and Keflulng.

On Anelo Il-n-

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M- - to 11:00 P. M.
IJxceptlng Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. 881
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

30,000 UUNDLKS OF
UEGARI FEED

FOR SALE
3. U WEBB, 4th &. Scurry

T. P. Service Station

Furhman No. 1 Read. The former
had about 45 barrels of' irtfioil
beforo tt was abandoned ,t .4,200
feet. The latter had"sulphur water
at 3,271 feet

While some have .called the top
of the lime nt 2,795 feet, there
seems to bo somo doubt that It Is
the Permian lima since the forma'
Hon Is gmylBh-whll- o with red
streaks. Baso of salt was logged
at 2,535 feet and brown llmo was
called from 2,595 to 2,620 feet

In Kant Howard
In the cast Howrrd pool the

Ennlsbrook Corp. No. 8 Rhoton, In
section4, block 30, T-l--S, cemented
0 casing at 3,400 feet nnd
drilled plug Friday. Tho compnny's
No. 0 Rhoton,located990 feet from
tho cast lino and 2,310 fett from
tho north Una of icctlon 4, section
4( block 30, T-l--S, T&P eurvey, Is
rigging up.

Sinclair No. 2 Texas Land and
Mortgage, 990 feet from tho cast
and 2,310 feet from tho south line
of section 4, block 30, T&P
survey Is erecting derrick. Loca
tion has been madefor No 3 Texas
Land end Mortgage 990 from the
cast and 1,650 feet from the south
lines of tho samo section and block.

Sum Goldman No. 1 Denman In
section 10, block 30, TAP
sjirvcy, was drilling Friday at 1,
100 feet In nnhydrlte.

No. 0 Knon Spudded
Continental No 9 Easor, an off

set to tho north of the No. 8 Eason,
recently completed as a half mile
south extension to production,
spudded tho last week. It is 1,133
feel from the south and 440 feet
from the east line of section 6,
block 32, T&P survey.

Continental No. 15--A Settles, 440
feet from the south lino and 1,650
feet from the cast lino of section

had drilled to 1.C35

feet In Bandy shale. ContinentalNo.
2-- Clay, an old well deepened
uuii i,ouo iu 4,iiu icui, nua uuuu'
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Two piece I.I vlnp Suite cov-
ered In heavy tnnestrj In errrn,
nut brown, llardwood
soft spring filled cuh'iIous.
Tho sultr iilono would be ri'ul
vitlun at S59JH) but of It, no
are gltlng jou the suite and on
extra occasional chair for

Getting
ReadyTo Hit

Foes
Spirit Of Nationalism Is

Developing In Present
Crisis

By D." W. HANCOCK
(Associated l'ress Foreign Staff)
China, for 150 years a srrawllng

giant whose body was tho battle-
ground of trade rivalries of the
world's powers, Is getting to her
feet nnd gird frig to hit back.

No longer wilt she turn tho oth
er cheek, spokesmen in Nanking
politely Intimate.

Tho work of Dr. Sun Yat-Sc-

"father" of tho Chinese republic.
slowly beating fruit. It wne his
dream tho nation could escape be-
ing "n colony of every great pow--

Ing out following a 200-qua-rt shot
Continental No Overton,

feet from the south lino nnd
440 feet from tho east lino of sec-

tion had drilled to 2.- -
0CO feet In line. The first hole was
lost at 2,085 feet nnd tho rig wns
skidded 25 feet Continental
No 6--S Settles, waa standardizing
while wniting for cemented 5

casing to set at 1,175 feet
Continental No 21 Settles In

Howard county was In the process
of completion following a 200-qua-rt

hot from 2,360 to 2,449 feet It
made six barrels of oil hourly be-

foro tho shot The well 1,320
feet from tho south lino and 440
feet from the west line of section

Bed
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and

will
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A very handy of furniture to own. A
folds a full slzo bed

and hasa storage
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may be had In heavy or
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This spirit of nationalism, with
Japan slowly occupying North
China, has never been so keen as
In the ernvo crisis of today.
.Br. Sun establishedthree main

principles for the or
peoples party, which Is tha govern-
ment and only recognized party.
They arc, roughly:

1. Nationalism (national emanci-
pation and racialequality)

2. Democracy (political rights
for the

3. Socllaslm (economic rlfchts for
Iho and

Tho national founded by
Dr. sun is still loosely bound, It Is
harassedby Internal rival
ries, Japan's stendy penetrations
and wars against communism But,
If nothing else, It has given China
a military arm.

Thus far, Chlnn has replied to
Japan's In Chlnn

with But air tiasCB
and shelters nro being rushed to
completion, trenchesnro. being dug
nnd

observers are
with undisguised misgivings, Gen
eralissimo Chiang Knl-Shck- 's of
forts to strengthen his military
machine Chiang Is reported nble
to throw an of 600,000 or
possibly larger Into tho field.

HASTINGS
POST

June 0

of Delaware, re-
signed today as chairman of the
republican senatorial campaign
committee, a position from
ho has criticized the new deal for
tho past two years.

who Is retiring from
tho senate attho end of this year,
directed his letter to Senator y,

of Oregon, republican
of tho sonata.

Four piece Room Suite of vanity, chest, post-
er bed, and bench. vanity has largo sectional mirror,
the chest is very sturdy built the bench has removable
top.

Tills price astoundyou when you seethe suite.

Rocker given free with each.

rT"fT

nrm-Mir-

framr,

think

north

piece full size
setteefor day use, out into for
night large

bedding.

These rust, brown green plaid

peoplo).

peasants workers).
republic

complex

movements North
only protests.

military Instruction given gen-
erally

Japanese watching,

army

ator

Hastings,

which

Hastings,

leader

L

Eight pioco Dining Itoom Suite
coimlhtlnc Of larxe buffet, exten-
sion table, arm cliulr und fln side
chairs with tapcittry corred bot-
toms. A $74 .50 Milue, priced to
move quick.
This Is the louest price we have
ever run on a suite of this quality.
Do not pa It up.

TWO ARE Ift
XxA&U

HOUSTON, June 6. CD An un-
employed farm worker and his

were killed eaity to-
dayand the man'swife wasturned
critically when their oar and a
truck crashed near Stafford, Tcxv
Tho vehicles caught fire.

Pcrle D. Toms, 32, and Ona I4Cantrelt were killed. MrA Tomsj
20, was burned seriouslybefore sha
was dragged from the flaming
wreckage of tha car. The (nick
driver1, Frank Cockrell, suffered
sever burns on tho hands and,
arms while pulling Mrs. Toms;
from (he auto. m

H
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To drink at one of

our fountains

MRHD
(Pork and Honk)

You, Too Can Have Beauty and
Comfort in New Furnitureat

Very Low Cost
YHt'-dF''- ' 'HI IfeSfl Bk22$k

Elegat&f PosterBed Room
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M4mmwmE&msmiri?

At
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Living Room

Suite

China

Back
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StudioDaveno

compartmentunderneath

tapestry.
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Suit
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Dining Room Suite
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Buy On Our BARROW TradeYour

Easy Payment Old Furniture
T. E. JORDAN CO, Plan Furniture CO. For few -- jal 3m. A. Davis, Mgr. IIS W. First St. FIkmwSM11 Mla St. jMtrbON M m KnOTflh
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JTresnro waa brought to
Mm city officials who

oetitfety caHcd for definite com-mMto- ls

et support from the
Weenry. Tito weeks ago the

tHy announced It would pt

to Install the senlco If
peepfe were still Interested.
Many talked favorably of the
Me bat few took the trouble
to alga contracts. More lip
nerrlcek
Howard county hai one of the

best lateral road systems In the
Mate, but it also costly one.
Recently the observationwas made
tiere that It would he Interesting

notewhat maintenancework on
lateral roads cost during May,
Wet month. Figures on file with
the county clerk show that it cost

it
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Society Brand
White Congo

Cloth

A beautiful suit In a ma-

terial of Bilk like
draping luxuriously and
retaining its and

A truly remark-
able achievementIn white.

White
Angora

BImo'a

finish,

shape
luster.

27.50

Spun ... 15

Blttvotflkssoi
The Men's Store

00

IrJ

:J
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JjUU year step

because

your

That's

step
don't,

moments.
fast-flo-w

Co.
4NB.M Sfc.rh.8I

fit, Wu'JH

HOPES YIELD

The secret of long-rang- e forecasting will be sought the
Gulf of Mexico by Dr. J. Bollinger Oklahoma

geography in a five-yea- r experiment. He theorizesthat
Gulf temperatureshold the secretof weather conditions in a vast

(Associated Pre a Photo)

$4,030.08 in wages for the month,
Of this amount, $1,573.98 went to
patrons along the routes for drag-
ging the roads after ralni. The
other$2,356.10 went for "road work"
such as repair, bridge repairs (al-

though thero are less than half a
dozen wooden structures In the
county, fill, etc. Very many months
like May would fix the road and
bridge fund up as well as the van
ishing general fund.

Investigators find some Inter-
esting things In talking to old-

sters who are applying for old
ago assistance.One found a
man whose birth date was at
variance on a marriage license
and the family Bible. The lat-
ter had obviously been erased
and changed,but the man ex-

plained the difference by say-
ing he did not want bis wife to
know he was so much older
than she, so he used a smaller
figure on his marriage license.
Then there Is the story of how
one woman proted her age by
producing a letter her father
had written during the civil
war and had mentionedher.
Some of the most disgruntled
oldsters when first assistance
is paid In July will be those
who are well off. They are ex-

pecting a pension, not

Incidentally, July should prove
one of the bestmonthsof the sum-
mer season. The old age money
will help somenhat and firjt of the
bonus money will be turned loose
in that month. Farmers will have
their crops in shape to come to
town on Saturdayand spend a few
dollars they have managedto save
or borrow from the bank.

City of Big Spring protestedthe
proposed cut In the amount of
PWA grants from 45 to 30 per
cent, and for good reason,too. The
cut would meanthat the city would
have to vote $350,000 bonds Instead
of $275,000 in bonds If and when
the application for a dam
and water lines to Big Spring la
given an allotment That $75,000
would make a lot of difference
when people come to the polls to
vote.

Back to the Centennial. Big
Spring and Howard county should

?iew oil

times a you on
your started

This is

say causes

thsof wear.
i why a mo--

tor oil so

. Tht i parts in your motor must
get oil after you

on the starter. If they your
motor runs for a few

'

But here,at last, Is the

' '

m-W-:U-

weather .n
Clyde (above), Univer-

sity professor,
area.

assist-
ance.

$500,000

AS

angler.
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CanADD A YEAR to
YOUR Engine'sLIFE

-- with that specially

madefor today stop-and-- go driving

important engi-

neers starting approxi-

mately engine's
FAST-FLOWIN-G

absolutely essential.

immediately

"dry"

ShroyerMotor
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GULF WATERS WILL
LONG-RANG- E WEATHER FORECASTS
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Manacled the Black Legion, called examination charges
kidnaped murdered Charles Poole, worker, because he learned secret terrorist

are shown hearing state'sevidence against them. Sheriff's
deputies guards the building. (Associated Photo)

be thankful for the birthday
Texas Independence. Chief rea

for the large amount high
coun.ty in tho last

12 months the highway de-
partment prin-
cipal traffic arteries ready
influx of visitors. The

would better off
the Centennial had several
years

COURT MEET

County court will
convene regular monthly session
Monday. Chief of business

docket approval
treasurer'smonthly financial
ment

is

s

is

oo

oil automobile manufacturers
have long wanted. it is tough
enough to resist terrific heat.

Shell engineersproducedit at

cost 3,000,000. keep

your engine"young" year longer.
Drive in and let us give you all

the facts about this new Golden

Shell.

GoldenShell
MOTOR OIL

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
O. J. Green

Cap Rock Camp
Highway, 8422F2

THIS ONE DIDN'T GET

SkSrS

From the smile of C. O. Gray, Springs, Ark,
It believe his black von the second
innual Hot Sprlnns fishing rodeo prize In a string contributed by

representativesof 15 states.(Associated Presa Photo)
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Storms
(Continued From 1)

Henry C. Harden, 45, farmer,
by near

Buddy Cleevet, 24, Minco, Okla.,
farmer, by a bolt of
ning.

Page

Fatal

killed
Kans.

killed ligbt- -

Bush died when a twister roared
through a rural near
Snyder, in southwestern Okla
homa. Four others were Injured.

A strange bank of wind that
nearly flattened little oil
town, killed Wood, injured several
persons slightly and caused dam
ago estimated betweenJ75.000 and
$100,000..

Lightning

lightning E'dorado,

community

Burbank,

Most of the 350 residentsof Bur- -
bank fled to storm cellars. The
wind lasted 45 minutes.

Rivers Flooded
Floods on four rivers, two of

them serious, added to havoc of;
rain, hail and lightning which has
swept Oklahoma during the last 48
hours.

Three railroad bridgesacross the
Cimarron river were damaged
highway bridges were out in sev-

eral sectionsand crops were ruin
ed by hall In others.

A crest of eight feet or higher
on the North Canadian river was
predicted for Canton some time to-

morrow by Harry Wahlgren, feder-
al weather observer at Oklahoma
City.

Wahlgren said the damage stage
of tho river at Canton is six feet,
and that more than 100 acres of
land south of that city already has
been engulfed.

TWO JAILED AFTER
BRAWL ON STREETS

A brawl which started In a pool
hall and ended on a busy down-
town street when one participant
was knocked senseless by his ad-

versary Saturday evening landed
two men in jail on charges of
drunkencssand affray. A gaping
crowd blocked traffic on a side
walk and street as the gory-heade-d

battlers settled their difference
The vanquished member was re
vived by a stream of water from a
service station hose and was cart
ed away to jail.

Former Mififand
Officer Is Buried

MIDLAND, June Funeral ser
vices were held here today for Lee
Haynes,39, former chief of police
and deputy sheriff of Midland, who
succumbed to heartattack at his
residenceFriday,

'Widely known as peace offi

,

6

a

a
cer, Haynes at the time of his
death was Inspector for the

Protective1'Cat-
tle association.Ho is survived by
his wife.

Activity To
(CON1INITED FROM PAQI 1

denbergfrom the vice presidential
lists carried wide implications. It
was the concensus of many here
that the Michigan senator could
have had a second place on the
1936 ticket for the asking.

The-- implication spread Into the
presidential field as well. How
much, If any, tho Vandenbergan
nouncementhurt the Landon drive
was a matter of speculation. Cer
talnly, many Landon boosters had
spread assertions that a Landon-Vandenbe-

ticket would be an at
tractive one.

Despite the unrolling claims of
Landon strength as delegates pour
ed into the city In
numbers,all else was not complete-
ly serene In the Kansan's camp.

It became more and more evi
dent that a battle was In prospect

whether In private sessions or In
the open over the formation of a
platform. Recent proposals sound
ed here of a liberalized platform
appearedlikely to draw fire from
some Landon supporters In the
East.

Speculation spread as to wheth-
er William Allen White, Emporia,

aXiie from
JTOV II- II

Ctleopaira
Egypt's queen knew all about tho
olive oil bath. Make her secret
yourst Invigorating . , , deodorizing.

. And beautifyingl
Water-solub-le Admlfadon Pine

and-Oli- Bath Oil the modern
different wy to bathe does for
the entire body what a liquefying
cleansingcream does for the face.

Why not take n tip from
Cleopatra?Try this old-ne-

beauty old . you'll love its
clingingaromaof plne-wood- il

tBMIRACieiV
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Bath a
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Retiring G. 0. P. ChairmanSeeking
A"Dug-0ttt-" Where He Can Think

WASIIINQTON, June 8. UP)

HandsomeHenry P. Fletcher will
be missed at the Republican na-
tional headquarters. As the time
drew near for htm to relinquish his
post as chairman,
even the offlco boy scrubbed his
handa andscribbled his name on a
last message the staff wrote the
boss. A handsome watch went
with themessage.

Fletcher automatically will re
linquish his post as chairman at
the end of the Republicanconven
tion. Then a successor win be
chosen through agreement of the
nominee .and the new committee.
Fletcher has announcedhe is not
a candidatefor the position.

Fletcher, himself smiled broad
ly over the vacation ahead.

Ira going to my favorite dug
out, he said. "That's Greencastle,
Pennsylvania. After the Cleve
land convention, of course. I'll at-
tend that. Then I'll go home, do a
little reading, a little writing, and
a little thinking. About all tho
reading done the last year trait Georgo Washington,
imcr-oiuc-e memos.

Weolth KeepsHim Busy
Headquarters men twit him

about the possibility he wilt be
drafted by PennsylvaniaRepubli-
cans to run for the senate.

'You think I can't take a vaca
tion, dont' you," counters. "I
can. I ve done it.

Fletcher Is an independently
wealthy man by his own efforts.
Dut his wealth has kept him busy
rather than Idle.

He started his career as an
year-ol-d court reporter at Cham-ibersbur- g,

Pa., read law In a small
. office, and passed the barwhen he
Iwas

21.
he was 25 enlisted In

.TheodoreRoosevelt's "Rough Rid-
ers," and after the war his Colonel

i went to the White House. Thon
"T. R." named young First Lieu
tenant Fletcher second secretary
nt the American legation In Cuba.

HundredsOf
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Flags of Spain, France, Mexico,
the Confederacy, the Lone Star re-
public and the United States were
raised to the yells of hundreds of
mounted cowboys and tho seated
throng.

Joining in the unique broadcast
which skipped from Madrid to
Paris back to tho United States
at Richmond,Va., the historic Ala-
mo at San Antonio, Houston and
back into the bowl were

Augusto Barcla, Spanish foreign
minister; Andre Mauroris, famed
French writer; Franlj Chnpo. rep-
resentative of the Mexican gov-

ernment; General Andre v Jack-
son Houston, grandsonof General
Sam Houston, legendary savior of
Texas; Dr. Boiling Lee, descendant
of Gen Robert E. Lee and Secre-
tary Roper.

An impressive parade, greatest
demonstration of its kind ever
staged in the Southwest,preceded
the formalities at the exposition
grounds. In this mighty review
were all the state dignitaries, the
nation's representatives, bands,
units representing historical epi
sodes In the state's history and ex-

hibits of Texas' present-da-y wealth.

Kas., editor who is generally ex
pected to speakfor Landon on the
piatrorm committee would press a
proposal for a constitutional
amendmentto allow the states to
enact minimum wage and other
such labor legislation.

307Main St

From the first small post at
Cuba, Fletcher rose through the
years, serving In American lega-
tions and embassies in China,
Portugal,.Chile, Mexico, Belgium
and Italy, finally rising to the
rank of ambassador.

Short Retirement
He resigned from the ambassa-

dorship at Rome In June,1029, but
In 1931 he was appointedchairman
of the S. Tariff commission, a
post he resigned In December, 1932.
In 1931 he was drafted as chairman
of the Republican national com-
mittee.

He startled the headquarters
staff by appearing day after day
nt B a. m., often with notes for a
speech had made earlier at
home. He took his duties as col
lector of a campaign purse bo se
riously that he erased the$200,000
deficit left by the 1932 campaign
and Is leaving $185,000 In the till.

He celebrated his release from
his heavy duties by buying himself
a present, a Gilbert Stuart por

I've arc of

he

18--i

he

U.

he

how through the tho
reporter from Greencastle

has become. In addition to
things, an art connoisseur.

Some
years yomig

court

Point Back

NEARS
nr

Work on the Coahoma school
project Is in Its final stages on ,

3uggs Construction Co., contrac-
tors, looked Saturday for complex
tlon within about a month.'

Flooring atid plastering Is prac-
tically finished on the school job
and the building will be ready for
occupancy long before the new
term starts. It Is being built as a
PWA project

'
TO SEE

H. F. Rallsback,headof. theHigh,
way school, will leave Thursday
with 25 studentsIn the high school
division for a brief trip to tho Tex-
as Centennial expositions in Dal-
las and Fort Worth.

The students, will participate In
tho gigantio Centennial chorus of
school voices Saturday. -

BOND ISSUE .'

VOTED AT
MIDLAND, June 6 Only 120 tax

paying voters of Midland indepen-
dent school district No. 1 went to
the polls today to glvo approval,by
a count of 91 to 29, to the IsaVance
of $75,000 In bonds for the erection

other of a new elementary school

vkkflswibil

They're Outstanding
WASHABLE

tRpves
$1 95

Nubs

All andFast

Men! whereveryou go. . .to the pool for a swim,
in the club locker room, for wear traveling or
just lounging about the house this summer, one
of these smart, washable robes will come in
mighty handy.

Albert M. Fisher

OUT COMES ARROW WITH A NEW

SHIRT DESIGN

The ARCHER SHIRT
With the West

COAHOMA SCHOOL
COMPLETION

HIGHWAY
EXPOSITION

SCHOOL
MIDLAND

iliilfli

Men!

Seersuckers Prints!
Plaids, Checks,Stripes, Plains

Pre-Shru-nk Colors

Co,

ARROW

STUDENTS

Tailored lining. ..saworlrea-snrunlc- . . .Guaranteedtot pe
This new Arrow shirt is madeto fit Uie maleback. It slopes In at the
waist. . .slopes over at the seatand In again at the tall to give you an
all around form-fi- t shirt. The "Archer" has theAroset collar I It stays
smooth and fresh allday.

2.50
The New ARROW FORM FITTING SHIRT

A companionshirt to the "Archer" la another form fitting shirt by
Arrow, with that tailored comfort and smart appearance.that every
man desires in shirts. Thesehavetho Aroset collar also, and like the"Archer" come In a very high grademadrasand broadcloth.

J & W Fisher Dep't Store
Phone41'
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Two BridgeClubsCombine Into

One,For SummerMonthsAt Least

Shuffle And Cut ClubNo More;' DoubleFour
To Be CarriedOn; Mrs. $hellie

BarnesIs Hostess
Two bridge cluba mot and combined forces Thursday.

Tbey were the Shuffle and Cut and Double Four bridge
clubs, whosepersonnel Is aboutthe same. Sinceboth clubs
meet every week and most of the members arc also mem-

bersof a Weekly nierht club. In addition to their other social
rr

Brides
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Photo by Bradshaw
Mrs. Leo Turner, the former

Jennie Dorlne Rogers.
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Photo by Bradshaw
Mrs. Boyd Morgan, the for-

mer Eunice Thornton.
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Mm, Charles T. Arden, the
former Nedra Pitts.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Cactus bridge club Mm. R. E.

Lee, hostess.
Happy-Go-Luck- y bridge club

Mrs. J. L. Stewart, hostess.
Petroleum brldgo club Mrs. P,

H. liberty, hostess.
Tuesday luncheon club Mrs

fthtnn Phlllns. hostess.
Business and Professional Wo

men's luncheon Crawford hotel.

WEDNESDAY
Eight 6'Clock brldgo club Mrs

TTrnnk Rutherford, hostess.
Idle Art bridge club Mrs. Tom-

my Neel, hostess.
Bluebonnet bridge club Mrs.

flam Tinker, hostess.
Ideal bridge club Mrs. Ebb

Hatch, hostess.
Justomero bridge olub Mrs. E,

T, Spence, hostess,

THURSDAY
Double Four bridge club Mrs,

George Crosthwalt,hostess.

FRIDAY
Friday bridge club Mrs. Ira

Thurman, hostess.
Prlscllla club Mrs. R. V. Jones,

hostess.
Lucky 18 bridge olub Mrs. O. p.

Bolinirer. hostess.
Ladles American Business olub

luncheon Settleshotel.

SATURDAY
Centennial olub Mrs. Jof Olere,

hostess.
s

Only 41 cattle In IS herds were
found infected with tick In the
.Webb-- , county,' Texas, eradication
program. There were M.260 eUle

The Bitf SpringDaily Hepald

duties, thev decided the
strain was too great for sum
mer weather. The hew club
will retain the name of the
Double Four.

Mrs. Shellie Barnes was hostess
and employed a Centennial motif
In her decorations, refreshments
and appointments.

Mrs. G. W. Hall was a tea
guest.

Three prizes were awarded:High
to Mrs. H. E. Duncan of Kansas
City, bingo to Mrs. Ed Allen, float-
er to Mrs. Watson Hammond.

Members playing were: Mmes.
R. T. Lytle, Bill Dehllnger, Ham-
mond, Allen, Jack Terry, and R,
IL Miller,

Mrs. George Crosthwalt will en
tertain next.

--"
Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11 A. M. SettlesHotel,

1 Room 1

"Cod the Only Cause and Cre
ator" is the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, June 7.

The Golden Text Is: "I will lift
up mlrfe eyes unto the mils, from
whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth" (Psalms121: 1,

2).
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible- - "For as the
new heavens and the new earth,
which I will make, 'shall remain
before me, salth the Lord, so shall
your seed and your name remain"
(Isaiah 66:22).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science, textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Through many generations hu

man beliefs will be attaining di
viner conceptions, and the immor
tal and perfect model of God's
creation will finally be seen as the
only true conception of being.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will be held Sun

day at 11 a. m. at St. Mary's Epis
copal church. The rector of the
parish will deliver the sermon.

Church school will meet at v:o
and the Bible class at 10 a. m.

A congregational picnic will be
held Monday evening at 7:30 in the
City park. Members are urged to
attend and to bring their lunch.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worjhlp at St. Mary's.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister

lord's dav services: Bible school.
9:45 a. m. Sermon and Lord's sup-
per, 10:45 a. m. Subject, Baptism.
Young peoples meeting 7 p. m.
Sermon and Lord's supper 8:15 p.

m. Subject, Condemnation.
Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4

p. m.
WrirfsdfLv: Midweek Bible class.

8:15 p. m. (What Kind of a Church
Does JesusWant This Unurcn To
Be?)

You are always welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

501 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sundayschool. There will be
no Bible class during this hour.

11 Mornlnir service. This Sun
day is Trinity Sunday, and there
fore, the doctrine or the Holy Trin-
ity will be the subject of the ser
mon.

All are cordially Invited to at
tend pur services.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., Pas
cat Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.

Morning subject, "Grading Our
live."

Mrs. Helen Reynolds will sing
at the morning hour.

Evening subject, "The Recent
Mine Disaster andIts Lesson,

Special musio at the 'evening
hour.

Young people will meet at TiSO
p. m.

A welcome awaits you at all
these services.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday at St. Thomas

Parish church In North Big Spring.
At 8:80 a. m., catechismor Sun

day school for all children of the
parish from five years of age up

and including sophomore high
lohool.

At 0:00 a. , mass, English r--
mon.

At 8t00 p. m, rosary, question
box, doctrinal lecture, benediction
of the most Blessed Sacrament,

Everybody cordiallywelcome.
FatherOtuulee Taylor, O, U, I,

Young TravelersAnd Their Mothers
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To Sell Centennial
Until CalledFor,

Ladies Auxiliary
Has BusinessMeet

Thn Ladies Auxiliary to the
Brotherhoodof Hallway Trainmen
met for a businessmeetingFriday
nftrnnnn at the Woodmen hall.

On the refreshment committee
were: Mmes. J. T. Corcoran, H.
Hlnman and W. E. Clay.

Presentwere: Mmes. S. R. John
son, M. C. Knowles, W. E. Ray-bur-n,

L. Y. Moore, W. E. Clay, W.
O. Wasson, H. Fox, E. Frailer, B.
F. Tyson, H. J. Peteflsh, 8. M.
Stlnson, E. O. Hicks, B. N. Ralph,
Annie Schull, J. P. Meador, N. R.
Smith, Frank Powell; Misses
Myrtle Stamps and Jamie Lee
Meador,

Denny C. Ivey has returned to
Norman, Qkla., to attend the Uni

isversity of Oklahoma summer ses-

sion after a brief visit here wjth
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. K.
Ivey.

Lightning killed five Kansans In
1035.

pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
a. m.. Sunday school. Geo.

H. Gentry, superintendent.
10:ou a. m., morning wurauip.

Holm "Coma Ye Blessed." Mrs. J.
O. Blown. Sermoni "Seeking
T.lirht Yv thn nastor.

TOO p, m., Baptist Training
Union, Ira M. Powell, director.

8:00 P. m., evening worship. Spe
cial musio. sermoni "xne Arte oi
Safety," aitor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MoConnell, D. ., Pastor
Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m. Come

and join us In the study of the
word.
It a. m., sermon. SubJeeti "A

Satisfying Faith."
8:15, evening worship, sermon

topic, "Balm In Gllend."
Young people's vesper servleesat

7110 g. M.

Ticket Booklets

Said P--T. A. Head
Although Friday was officially

the closing day of the sale of Cen
tennlal ticket booklets, Mrs. C. A.
Bulot, chairman 'of the finance
committee of the P--T. A. council
has announced that she will sell
the few booklets left on hand until
Mr. Fox of the Dallas exposition
comes for them this week.

Those who want to take advan
tage of this saving are asked to
get In touch with her at once.

Shine Philips has put his en
dorsementon the sale in the fol
lowing pithy statement.

"Dallas will get enough Big
Spring money aa It Is. We ought
to buy our Centennial tickets at
home and help our schoolb."

The sale of thesebooklets, which
offer five general admissions and
five admissions to attractions for
the price of the generaladmissions
alone. Is creating conslderaDle in'
terest and a substantial amount

accruing to the local P-- A.'s
as a result. A few more booklets
remain.

PrcBbyteriau CIuss
Picnics At City Park

Members of the Elizabeth Mc
Dowell Sunday school class of the
First Presbyterian ohurch held a
wiener toast at the City park
Thursday evening as a tribute to
their former teacher, Mrs. J, L
McDowell, of Houston,who is visit
ing in Big Spring.

An enjoyable plcnlo supper and
conversationoccupied the evening.
About 30 were there, Including
present and former members of
the class.

Group Will Allcnd WCTU
Convention. In Oklahoma

Mmes. B. G. Rlchbourg, Minnie
Little and' J, Q. Carter plan to
leave soon for Tulsa, Okla.,-- where
they will attend theW.T.C.U, con-

vention to be held in that city from
June 12 to 18, They will drive
through. Other who are Interest
ed in making the trip are aMtea to
Wuet Mm, W, K. fettle.
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IN THE PICTURES
All Photos by Thurman

Upper left: Mrs. John Louis
BUes und daughter, Beverly
Joan, who aro now located In
their now homo at M0 High
street, Woodbury, N. J. Mr. and
Mrs. Biles and daughter made
the trip by car and according
to family reports Beverly Joan
enjoyed the trip most of nil,
which was saying plenty.

Upper right: Mrs. George W.
Dabney and her youngest son,
Ray Lewis, who was 20 months
old when this picture was tak-
en In February. Ray Lewis Is
looking forward to A vacation

Miss HazelStephensMarried
To Kirby Alexander Friday

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

PIGEON HOO
By Frank Lushington
(E. P. Dutton & Co.)

Englishmen give their country
homes such quaint names as the
title of this book. Then they like
to write about them. The results
are usually a series of readablear
ticles on the advantagesof having
a week-en-d retreat In the country.

The most Intriguing essays in
this essaylessera seem to deal with
love of nature. Americans occas-
ionally write them, especially if
they have had a collection of
unique experiences that havo made
good dinner table conversation.

The English, however, can write
without having done more than
bought a home. .Let us take Mr.
Lushington, for example, wlio Is
publishing his first book. He and
his wife live in London. They had
always talked about owning
home in country, but he had an
idea of a rather formal country
estate,with tennis courts, a swim
mlng pool and possibly a place to
ride to hounds. Knowing all that
was beyond his meansand proba
bly always would be. It stayed in
the realm of dreams. His wife
wanted a place to grow flowers,

She read the ads while Lushing
ton drifted along In bis dreams.
The ads won out A farmer had a
place named Pigeon Hoo (in all
seriousness)for sale. It was wiin
In driving distance of London so
they looked it over and discovered
that it was an early English nouse
in a situation containing many
possibilities o far as flower grow-
ing was concerned. The result
was they bought it Every week-
end thereafter asked down their
friends to help them remodel the
yard and develop the gardens.

Lushington then wrote this book
telling of bis experiences with his
homes and his friends and his wife
at PlegonHoo. Here's hoping that
enough home and flower lovers and
peonle homesick for country gar
dens will help him make enough
money from the book to build him'
self a proper tennis court, O.R.1V

Episcopal SundaySchool
To Have Picnic Monday

The Sundayschool of St, Mary'
Episcopalchurchwill bold a picnic
Monday eveningat 7 o'clock at the
City park. Members of the parish
are also invited.

The women are asked to bring
a chicken fried, bread aad another
'Jtlad o dish.

trip tills summer, the first he
has been old enough to enjoy,
but his Instructions were to
koep tho destinationsecret for
a whllo until his parents' minds
aro madoup.

lyovr.ir: Little Miswee Joyce
and Joan Uecne, twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Beeno who ore all dressedup
and ready to go. Tho twins are
looking foroard to two trips
tills summer, one wlUi their
parents back east to visit Mr.
Heme's people, and another
V'cet whenever Mrs. Turpln
caii come for them and take
them to Pecos to stay with her.

Miss Hazel Stephens became the
bride of Kirby Alexanderof Corpus
Chrlstl Friday afternoon In a slm
pie but lovely homo wedding. For
rest R. Waldorp, minister of the
Church of Christ, performed the
ring ceremony.

The wedding was held at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. 8. Stephens, at 606
Lancaster street. Only the brides
family and two close friends, Miss
Louise Weils and Mrs. Hol'ey, also
art aunt of the groom, Mrs. Vera
Mathls, were present for the cero
mony.

The bride was born and reared
hore and graduatedfrom the local
high school In 1935. The groom Is
an employe of the Texas OH com
pany at Corpus Chrlstl.

Immediately after the 'ceremony
the young people left for their new
home.

Mrs. J. Whitmire
Shower Hostess

Mrs. John Whitmire gave a love'
ly showerfor Mrs. T. W. Hammond
at the new Whitmire apartment
Thursday. The room was decorated
In a profusion of flowers which
Were furnished by Mrs. John Wat- -

kins.
Those presentwere: Mmes. Lewis

Rlx, Phillip Musgrove, A. H. Shroy--
er, O. T. Arnold. I. A. Fuller, A.
L. Sanders,C. A. Murdock, D. F.
McConnel, Shelby Hall, R. V. Van
Zant, J. R. Williamson, R. H. Mil
ler, BUI White, Ira Shroyer, Miss
Rosa and Dora Shroyer.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes.
John Watkins, Cecil ' Collings,
Hayes Stripling, Kirk Baxter,Chan.
Floyd, Claude Miller, C. F, Herring,
J. Eason, and A. J. Merrick.

Mrs. Wills Hostess
For 2 TablesBridge

Mrs. B. F. Wills was hostess Fri-
day evening to a group of friends
for a delightful summer supper
loiiowea oy games of bridge.

Mrs. Woodall scored highest and
Mrs. Clarke second.Both were pre
sented with lovely trophies.

Players werel Mmes, H. W.
Leeper, John Clarke, Tom Helton,
Herbert Whitney, W. F. Cushlng,
Arthur Woodall, W. O. Henley and
R. a Strain.

i

BrotherhoodAnd Society
Plan ForJoint Session

On June 10th at 8 p. m. In the
W..O. W. hall the Brotherhoodof
Locomotlvo Firemen arid Engine--
men and the Ladle Society will
hold a joint session.

The committee In charge urge
all membersand their families to
attend. A nice program has been
arrangedaad refreshment will be
served.

Dr. ThomasOf Midland Author
Of Booh For After-Dinn- er Talks

Witty Sayings Of Doctor's Own Concoction
Included; Funny Stories And t

Aphorisms In Volume :

Summer reading in Big Spring Is not necessarily n oc-

cupation of youngstersalthough theyseemto patroniseth
library more than their parentsdo. Publishcrq'ttiWyear
have turned out a more enticing fare than usuaj ffc JiQt
weather. - '

Among those reviewed today is a book of unusual Inter-
est to Big Spring, inasmuch as it was compiled by a West

Personally
ml

Speaking
Mrs. Ralph Houston left Thurs

day for Fort Worth to attend the
wedding of a friend, Miss Clara
Hadcn From theio she will go to
Llano to visit Mrs. Jack Bishop,
thence to Robstown to spend a tow
weeks with her brother, Glenn Mc-No-

and Mrs. McNcw. The re-

mainder of the summer she will
Bpcnd In Austin.

Zollle Mae Dodge Is visiting Bcu- -

lah Coleman In Midland for a few
days.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Carter left Fri
day afternoon for Dallas.

Mrs. J. D. Biles returned Friday
from Fort Worth.

Miss Clara Sccrcst is visiting
friends before going to TexasTech'b,, """" '" "" "'" "" "
to teach this summer. -- J .,. . , .... .

Mrs. Toel Lawson Is planning to
leave Sunday for Kansn-- City to
visit her slstcrs-in-la- Misses Ab-bl- e

and Mario Lawson.

Mr and Mrs. R, F. Scholg of San
Antonio were visitors In Big Spring
Thursday and Friday. They aro en
route to .Tulsa, Okla. where Mr.
Schelg's mother Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb are In
Dallas on a business trip.

Forest O. Denny ol Dallas has
moved to Big Spring to make his
home. He Is aBslBtant to J. N.
Blue, master mechanic of theT&P
shops.

Mrs. C. K. Blvings nnd Mrs F.
H. Etheridge have gone to San
Antonio. Mrs. Blvings is taking her
son, Gary, to Camp Stowart near
Kerrville. She will then go with
Mrs. Etherldgo and her children to
San Antonio for a short visit.

Mrs. Preston Sanders has her
mother as a house guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason have
taken an apartment in San Angelo
and expect to spend the first part
of the summerthere, dovoting most
of their time to fishing. The latter
part of July thoy will go to Cali
fornia.

Mrs. V. Von Gleson returned Sat
urday night from El Paso where
she has been the pastmonth at the
bedside of her mother. Her moth
er's condition remains about the
same.

CAlvln Tlovkin and Harold Mil
ler of Carlsbad. N. M.. are In San
Angelo on a business trip.

W. H. Cardwcll has returned
from Llano where he took his wlfeH

to spend severalweeks with W. H.
Cardwoll, Jr.

Miss Nancy Dawes le visiting
her sister, Mrs. Tyree Hardy, at
Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
Temp, Jr., have returned from a
week's stay In Mineral Wells.

Mies Agnes Currle has gone to
Lindenwood college, St. Charles,
Mo., to a homecoming of her class'
mates,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
have gono to Kerrville to place
their son, Edward, In a boys camp
for several weeks.

Mrs. Fox Stripling and daughter
Emma Ruth went to Austin Fri
day to bring home John Stripling
and James Joneswho have been
attending the University of Texas.

Albert M. Fisher, Jr., arrived
home Thursday from Austin where
he has been attending the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Woodward
left Sunday for Austin to visit their
son, Halbert, who Is remaining In
Austin this summer and attending
summerschool at the University of
Texas,

Mr. O. S. Bell of Chlco, Calif.,
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. 0. W.
Cunningham this week en route
to Brownwood.

Warren Woodward is spending
the week In Coleman with bis aunt,
Mr. W. W. Gober.

Mrs. George Crosthwalt re
turned Friday from Dallas after
a ten-da- y trip.

Marilyn Myers of Fabens Is vis
iting her grandmother Mrs, IL F.
Wills for two days en route home
from Texas Tech at Lubbock.

M. O. Chapman, district manager
at Colorado for th Community
Natural Gaa oompany. and W. 8.
Cooper, editor of the Colorado Rec-
ord, were visitor in Bis; Spring
Saturday,

Mr. and Mr. A, 6, Walker and
daufffat) Aadree, M 1st Delias

Texasphysician, the husband
of a Big Spring girl-i-D- r. J. B.
Thomas of Midland.

Selected Stories, Quotations
and Aphorisms

By JOHN B. THOMAS
Dr John B. Thomasof Midland,

well known In Big Spring; on his
own account and also that of wife,
a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hurt, has collected over 1,300 fam-
ous quotationsand humorouspoint-
ed stories into a reference book
for speakers.

The book, which hasJust recent-
ly come from the press. Is, as the
author has said, "culled ;from the
lore of many countries."

Of particular value, however, arc
his negro stories etorles that one
does not find In other collections
of this sort and yet am special
favorites of southernorators.

An Index makes It easy to locate
tho different types one wonts.

Some examples of Dr. Thomas'
selections:

Flattery Is soft soap and soap if
00 per cent lye.

TTt. a.nrl. I W- - l.ll -- lll. LI- -.

to life, liberty and an automobile
in which to pursuehappiness.

A chiropractor Is a guy who get
paid for what nn ordinary gjy
would got slapped for.

Dr. Thomas gives the author
credit for those contribution he
has selected elsewhere. We ima
gine, however, that he ha includ
ed In the book many of his own
observations and these aro among
the most penetrating aphorisms
of tho collection.

Doris Cunningham
Entertains Cfask

Members of the nursery das of
tho First Presbyterian Sunday
school were entertained Thursday
afternoon from 4 to 6 by Doris
Cunninghamat her home. Follow-
ing games played on the lawn, re-
freshmentswhich featured a cake
decorated with animal w'er
served.

Those present were Lynn and
Tommy Porter, Joyce, Joan and
Jane Beene, R. H. Carter, Nancy.
Whitney, Lou Anne Wear, Emit
Fahrenkamp, John Edwin Frost.
Lojlue Tucker, Ann Currle, Luther
and Pat McDavid, Harold D. Far
ley, Gilbert Sawtelio and Jimmy
Allison. Miss CunninghamWas as-
sisted in entertaining by Blllle Mas
fahrenkamp and Mrs. Emil Fah
renkamp.

Tho sale of gasoline to r Intoxi
cated person In North Carolina, Is
forbidden by law.

where they went to attend gradua
tion exercise of a granddaughter.
uauae Alice uiover. They expect
to spend several week In Mineral
Wells before returning to Bit!
Spring. ' -

Mrs. R. Million hasaa her sruests
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Pryor, and
nor sister, Lerae Pryor, of Waco.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Moor Thursday mornlnir.
Mother and son aredoing well.

Mr. And Mrs Jamat Vtrttr 9fl1- p.
Benton, Saturday morning became
the parentsof a son.

Miss Dorothy Rockhold, MaPher--
son, Kan., ha returned to her
home after a three weeks visit with
frlonds here. Her brother,-- Bev
erley, student In Texaa university,
I visiting with friend her a few
days before going to McPherson.

IbbsT' I BVa
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The magta twist give a soar-vel-ou

sheer texture ot beauty
that will wear long and west
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BONUS MONKB
A proposition that is intriguing for the simple fact that

It runs opposite to the. generally current attitude on the
J)onu3paymentawas presentedthe other day in anadver-

tisementby a Dallasmotor concern. This firm asked the
question:"After why someonesuggest the notified company
veteransKeep tneir bonusmoneyV

Themotor company didn't deny it would be glad to
have thepatronageof who are in the marketfor
automobiles, and its statementwas merely a new psycho-
logical appeal in advertising. But sober consideration
would tp the observation that, afterall. it might be bet
ter businessfor thenation in the long run if conservatism
is mixed with the spending of thebonus money.

Paymentsto be released this month reach a staggering
sum; perhapsthe largestsingleamountever releasedin this
nationata single time. Thetotal runs over two billion, fif
teen million dollars. Texas'bonus money alone to
mora than$89,000,000;the distribution in Howard county
will amountto $338,000. It cannotbut mean a distinct
flood of money into the channels of commerce.

This is not to imply veteranswill spend their
foolishly. Most of them will of course. Most of

. them will, use new income to retire debts, to purchase
articlesreally needed,to replace necessitiesthatwould have
beenreplaced, but for economic depression, severalyears
ago.

that
not,

heir

Such,procedureis proper; and in suchpurchasingand
spendingthe businessof the nationwill benefit.

But.with so many "offers" and "special deals" being
.madeto veterans,one wonders who is really gomg to get
thebonusmoney; the or a lot of people who are

to.make spendit before hereceivesit.
The bonus the average veteranwill receive represents

thehardestmoney anybody ever got money won at the
expenseof hardship,privation, and in many cases, serious
risk of life. Certainly thoughtful veteranswill agreethat
It be usedwith the most judicious care.

Bonus paymentsaren'tgoing to be made every year.
Savings'and investmentsshouldbe consideredas well as
immediate purchases.

Man About M'hattan
- ; 'By George Tuckt$ .

NEW YORK Bob Hope is one comedian who would
ratherplay golf than Hamlet any day, which makes him
practically unique in this bailiwick of Fagliaccis and Melan
choly Danes.

He dreamsof golf and even arguesit when he encoun
ters suchnon-interest- (in golf) individuals asPhil Baker.

'"I supposethereis somemerit to thegame," Phil admit
ted, "but it never will be really important until poets and
eong writers rhapsodize its virtues."

"What do you mean?"indignantly demandedHope.
can nameyoua dozen songsdedicated to thatmostglorious
Scotch game.

"I'm waiting," Phil told him.
"Well," musedBob, "there's Tee for Two,' 'Mashie'sin

the Cold, Cold Ground 'Caddy Me Back to Ole Virginny
and'Iron in the Mood for Love'..."

'The dearswere! on Phil.

Despitethe fact that late spring has witnessed a gener-
al exodus of celebrities from New York, the reservoiris ap
parentlystill untapped. In one evening I saw Earl Carroll,
JoanMarsh (dancing at the Waldorf), Irene Dunne, J. P.

, Carlisle, Edna May Oliver, Mrs. Byron C. Foy, Prince
George .(Russia), Sir Robert Throckmorton ("the sleepy
baronet"), Gloria Baker,"Mrs. Walter P. Chrysler, andMrs.
Andre de Coppet Every one of them wason Park avenue
or to theballrooms of the smarter hotels.

Other tokensof abundancein namesinclude a resumeof
those encounterednear Grand Central Palace, where the
motor boats are displayed. One saw Wallace Beery, who
piloted his own planefrom thecoast,Richard Barthelmess,
John CharlesThomas, Arthur Byron, Ruby Newman, Billy
iw, ukk. Honey, nay nenaerson, anaJonnFeter Toohey.

El Chlco is that Spanish restaurantwhither most visit-fa- g

bull fighters migrate when in New York . . . they like
thecrowd, of course, becausea majority of theSpanishcol-
ony arehabituesthere,but most of all they like those fren-Je- d

paintings of matadorsand Flamenco dancers on the
walls by Usabal, the famous Spanishartist

Flamencos in reality areSpanish, Jewish, andAra--
fclfpi and probably-ow-e their origin to an early conquest of
the moo. But what I startedout tx say is, by far the
meetinterestingpoint to El Cnico is the menu, a reproduc
tloa, of a choice Usabalcanvas which, thoughseveralyears
ota, jmum tne meat political trend in Spain, it shows Al-foas-e,

the banished monarch, lounging in a gay Paris cafe,
his cigarette smoke vanishinglazily into a Bhodowy repre--
seataMosior. am once (oniciauyj royal sen.

Djrt, Justplain dirt rich enoughto nourishgrowing
and plants, is exceedingly rareon Manhattan,and none

0O pJenuiulla other parts of greaterNew York, A bushel
toiler a fewer box is expensive,as .anyone who has
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

ByJDRKW PBARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Justice Rob
erts, author of many of the su
preme court's anti-no- deal opin
ions, was dining at the home of
Mrs. Borden Harriman, whose din
ner parties are famous for their

debates.
Hcywood Broun, arch-criti-c of

the supremecourt, also was pres
ent. During the generaldiscussion
which started over coffee and ci-
gars,Heywood said to JusticeRob
erts:

'Do you know what you mem
bers of the court should do, Mr,
JustlcoT Every seven years you
should take a Sabbaticalyear and
go out and get acquaintedwith the
people. You ought to go out and
ride in day and in smok
ing cars. You ought to talk with
farmers and filling station opera
tors. Then maybe the court would
get some economic and social
philosophy."

To which Justice Roberts shot
back: "But I haven't been on the
court seven years."

Labor vs. Moley
There was a day when Professor

Ray Moley wrote the famous
Green Bay speech In which Roose
velt came out for social security,
the rights of labor, etc, thereby
throwing industry Into a fresh
case of the Jitters.

But now. as editor, of wealthy
Vincent Astor's weekly magazine,
'Today," Ray Is having his own
labor troubles.

Ever slnco it started, "Today'
has been printed by the Art Color
company, Dunellen, N. J, a 100 per
cent unionized shop.

But several weeks ago Moley
all, doesn't that tho that -- Today1

that

lead

comes

over

trying him

should

The

frank

would be printed by another firm.
Quiet inquiry revealed that ho was
ncgoUating with the Conde Nast
company, of Connecticut.

Tho organized printers hit the
celling. Tho Nast firm is a non
union establishment andhas en
gaged In some bitter wars with the
printing unions, including resortto
court injunctions. So Charles P.
Howard, president of the Inter-
nationa Typographical Union,
wrote Moley a letter of protest

Moley did not reply. Howard
then took his complaint to Major
George Berry, president of the
pressmen'sunion, also federal co-- fl

ordinator for Industrial recovery
(without pay), also chairman of
the labor non-partis- commltteo
for Roosevelt's

Moley and Berry are personal
friends. So Berry sent the profes
sor a telegram saying that Howard
had complained and expressingthe
hope that he had been mlsln
formed.

This Ume Moley answered. In
a humorousletter Unged with sar
casm he asked Berry whether he
was aproaching tho Issue as the
president of a union, as a polltl
clan, or as a government official.

The thrust got under Berry's
skin. He repllod with a slzllng
letter saying he was acting as
union official, and flaying Moley
for talking Liberal and acting Re
actionary.

Moley has not yet replied,
Meanwhile the union leadersare

wondering whether they can get a
better deal from Moleys boss, may
take the quarrel up with yacht- -
owning Vincent Astor.

Whiskey Expert
Senator Burton Wheeler, Mon

tana liberal, was discussing alco--
bollo beverageson the senatefloor
when SenatorAlben Barkley, Ken
tucky dry. Interrupted, slyly asked:

"What brand of whiskey is made
out of wheat?"

"I can't say exactly. I am not
as familiar with the making of
whiskeyas is my friend from

"Ob," said Barkley hurriedly,
"my questiondid not Indicate that
I knew anything about it. I was
merely seeking information from
an expert."

Ambitious Jesse Jones
One of the headachesRoosevelt

constantly has with him is the ri-

valry in his official family for
more and more power. Almost ev
ery one of his departmentheadsis
ever alert to take in more busi-
ness.

Not the least of these is Jesse'
Jones) soft-spoke- hard-fiste- d head
of the ReconstructionFinance

It hasnot leakedbeyond the sen
ate appropriations committee, but
the otherday Jesse triedto pull a
squeeze play whereby he would
have taken over the Public Works
administration of his old pal and
colleague Harold Ickes.

Idkes was up against the fact
that the reUef bill, as originally
drafted in the house, would have
shut up most of PWA June 80. The
bill gave him no money, pl&ced It
all at the disposal of WPA,

Senate Opposition
Over in the senate.Carl Hayden

of Arizona opposed this, demand
ed that port of the $1,123,000,000
relief fund be earmarkedfor PWA,
But Harry Hopkins objected, want
ed all the money himself.

Then along came Jesse with a
beautiful compromise. Behind
closed doors he suggested that
PWA's authority to finance public
works be divided between his own
RFC and Hopkins' WPA, with
Hopkins given the power to make
outright grants and heto make the
loans. As grants are conditioned
on loans, Jesse's neat scheme
would have madehim the real boss
of public works.

BK3

coaches

How smoothly Jesse worked is
indioatcd by the fact that not one
word of his plan appears in the
printed transcript of the commit-
tee'sproceedings. The testimony of
oil the others is there. But not
his.

Nazi Propaganda
Leo Back, energetic American

minister to Costa Rica, has un
earthed a network of Nazi propa-
ganda in Central America which,
ha says, is making that area Nazi--
minded.

News broadcasts In Spanish
come from uerun regularly at cer
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bv Hitler or Goering Is smeared
through Central America either by
radio or German legations.

Meanwhile American radio aoe
nothing.
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Good Business
Investor America," official pub

lication of the American Federa-
tion of Investors, reads as if the

of all business were Just
around the corner.
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VESSEL IS PICKETED
AFTER CREW STRIKES

HOUSTON, June 6
picketed the American
corporation'sCaliche here

after a third of the
crew out on yester-
day of wage and
ment

W. W. for
the Marine Firemen's said
the of the Caliche were re

10 per less than the
scale and that the company

bum-Wheel- er BUI Set Up bad employed Filipinos.
American The Caliche is the only one of

Tet with ail this fuslilad-- four the com
some

Bates,

1085

1033
UI34

WW

Andes

cent

pany, which does not sail under
union contract, Dicket said. Ap
proximately halt the crew Is Fill
plno, he added.

A patrol of policemen was sent
to, prevent violence when the ship
tied up on the Houston ship chan
net and the company dispatched
10 special guards to the scene.

Der Takes To Homo Ufa
SKNON PARK, Bask. (UP) Jo

sephPoulin hada strange and un
expected guest for breakfastFur-sue-d

by dogs, a frightened deer
fiuitiAd thrmiirh ihm wlndnw ki Hut
kltcha, and after gajtl-B- arewad

jbegoa eating J'ouUa'a trssjffait.

--.-1
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Reraidwill make
tho following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL q COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For Comity Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MDS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WHJ3URN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommlsflloHer Precinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. Ar (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

Fer JmMoo el Feaee Pet.J;
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOB FAUCBTT

MAWtMUEnryMymiGmmkr,mfmu?

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
- Mi'

Ono insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5

3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change'in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate. . .

CLOSING
Week Pays
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payables in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST White gold dinner ring

with three medium sized dia-
monds. Reward for return to
Auditorium cafe, 307 E. 3rd St.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

cosily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTRKX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invigorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker ro
tunda few cents paid. Call, write
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Publiu Notices
MAtlAZINE Exchange, 201 Main,

ins moveu us new location
Just south of the Ritz theatre.

WILL take 75 head of cattle to pas
ture. Gross located 12 miles
north of Big Spring. Alvln

NOTICE I will pay $500 reward
to any person producing evi-
dence) against anyone for the
theft of cattle from my premises.

B. Caublc.
LADY and boy would like share

expenses trio Los Anirclca.
leaving within next two weeks.
Phono 1048--J.

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; rcroois a specialty; free es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 02L

Woman's TMrramn
OIL permanents JL50; reduced

prices all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL Oil permanents $1 and
reduced prices on all other per-
manents; Arnoll treatments in
cluding shampoo and set, 75c
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
ou

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
MAN woman wanted to supply

22

32

customerswtin xamous wauuns
Products In Big Spring. No in-
vestment Business established;
earningsaverage $23 weekly; pay
starts Immediately. Write R.
Watkins Co., 70-8- 8 W. Iowa Ave,
Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
MEN .wanted for Rawlelgh Routes

aw xamiites Borden and
Scurry counties. Reliable hustler
sboud start earning $25 weekly
and Increase rapidly. Write to-
day. Rawlelgh, Dept TXF-59-- S,

Memphis, Tenn.
THREE men with retail clothing

experience wanted at once forpermanent positions. Opportuni-
ty to establish businessnavincr
up to $5,000 annually. P. H. Da--
vis. uept CG--1, Cincinnati.

FOR SALE

Livestock
CHOICE milk cow for sale.

milked at my home, 000
Douglas. Phone 417-- Fox
Stripling.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment J.

C. Penney Company. Apply
Apartment 100, Lester building.

ALTA VISTA apartments: com
pletely furnished; modern; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan fits.
Phone1055.

THREE - rom ofurnlshed apart-
ment; garage; couple only. 607
Scurry St

THREE big unfurnished

34

conveniently located;
rage; no children.
Phone418.

22
See

her

over

rooms;
good

Hall,

MODERN -- room furnished
apartment.lor couple. Apply 001
Aylford St

THREE-roo- modern; furnished
unrurnlshed; utilities paid;

close in; deposits furnished.
Phone257 608.

FURNISHED apartment 700 No--
jun oi.

NICELY furnished apartment; pri- -
uiu uaui nun entrances; billspaid. Apply Mrs. Frank Tate.

1507 Mali
UNic-roo- furnished apartment:

onis paid; rent reasonable. 404
nougjasou

cu--
A. a.

all

nuucB-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; garage;
south exposure. J. F. Hair orphone 128.

TWp-roo- m furnished apartment:
witn garage; all blUs paid. 1503
JohnsonSt Phone 804--

ijuucis-roo- apartment; private
mmii mi urns paia. i&ua Main.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment; very modern and
Appiy wi'Lancoster.

iruiuiiBHKB apartment:
large private

in iirtioian tit
UNFURNISHED apartment;

32

two

See

Jean,

two
rooms and bath.

itppiy
mod

em iuur rooms ana Data, Ap-
ply 606 State.

Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished cool bedroom in

brick yeneer Home, garage U de-
sired. Call 1800 Mala or phone

NICK featt bedroew.
c

446 Gregg

G

to

I.
to

on to

8

on

or

J.

01 in

or

or

au

2

35

HOURS
A.M.

Rooms & Board
ROOM board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day t'eepcra, Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Thone

36 Ileuses
SIX-roo- m hoisc, 700 Goliad; mod

ern improvements, see Fox
Stripling, 600 Douglas. Phono
417--

40

11

and

C85.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

36

FIVE or- - six-roo- unfurnished
house;good references.SeeF. R.
Denny, Settles hotel between 7
and 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 48
FOUR-roo- m house at a bargain.

Call 005 in the evening.
FOURroom Tiouse, two lots, 403 E.

Second St. Price $550. $100
cash, balancelike rent.
Wo have bargainsfor buyers and
buyer for bargains. Fourteen
years in Big Spring. Office 409
PetroleumBldg. Phone312. Rube
Martin nnd C E. Read. '

47Lok & Acreage 47
BEST bargainI ever had to offer

jjiocK on 1300 Lancaster. Must
sell in next thirty days. Fox
Stripling. 900 Douglas St Phone
417--

PLANS DISCUSSED
FOR DRESS CONTEST

Flans for the home demonstra
tion clubs' dresscontest,to be held
at the First Methodist church in
Big Spring on June 13 were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Fair-vie- w

HD club at the Falrview
schoolhouse Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Cletus Langley presided at
the meeting. Others presentwere
Mmes. Ray Smith, W. A. langley,
Gabra Hammock, D. L. Knight-step-,

Charley Crelghton, Willord
Smith, W. H. Ward, I J. Danle, J.
N. Lane, J. W. Wooten, Edgar
Phillips, J. H. Jones,Morris Woo
len.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward on June
18. It will be an all-da- y session,
with a demonstration of the pre-
paration of strong vegetables.

'PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Kirby Alexander, Corpus Christ!.
and Miss Haxel Marie Stephens.
Big Spring.

In tho 70th District Court
JImmlo Hdtt (and Floyd Sta--

tham and Frankle Lloyd in sep-
arate cases) vs. T. E. Eskeridire.
suit for damages.

New Cars
Philip E. Jenkins,Pontine sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford tu-do-r.

Mrs. James G. Tucker, Chevrolet
sedan.

Price Bankhead,Chevrolet coupe.
W. P. Mims, Plymouth sedan.
John Barbee, Chevrolet coach.
Cecil Westerman,Ford tudor.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
IS SLATED TUESDAY

NIGHT At LOMAX
An Ice cream suDDer and rnlta

walk will be held at the Lomax
schoolhouse on Tuesday night of
this week, starting at 8:30. Tha
public is invited to attend.

ah candidatesare belnsr irlven a
special invitation, the program
will Include time for them to make
talks.

The affair will be held for the
benefit of the Lomax home demon-
stration club. '

FILMS. OF BATHING
REVUE SHOWN HERE

Motion pictures pf the recent
bathing revue held hera wr
shown Saturday by Dr. P. W. Ma- -

who took them when the 20
young women paradedat the pool.

The film is done in natural color
and presents a striking picture
against the backgroundof (h nw
bath house and swImndTng pooL

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONET ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON '
B1U Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Note Refinanced

Payments made smaller
More cash advanced

Courteous confidential
service

COLLINS A GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
He Spttef, Tsaaa

85

40

and

one,

Ik
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Chapter 10
TKNSE EVENTNd

Dirk sat beside Isabel, watching
the progressof "Tho Black Swan."
It was a typical Webb play, writ
ten In a minor key, ana asking as
the curtain fell, Cul bono? It was
destined shortly to fall, beoause
'America was seekinganswersnow,
not Questions.

On Dirk's other side sat Elinor,
Gage Seymour next to her. Only
a momentbefore Isabel had whis-
pered to Dirk, "So that's tho new
slstcrr He bad followed her gaze
to one of the .lower boxes where
Rupert was entering with Hope.
Hope was in a, slim gown of white
satin, a small coronetof diamonds
In her hair. She looked regal and
dark and lovely.

BBBBBBBBBBittaCKWsapWaaSISSSSSSSjaCif QmuPfvi
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and lovely.

When he.could, Dirk glanced at
Elinor. Elinors eyes were on the
stage,hut she was pale, and Dirk
knew that Bhe, too had seen.

Isabel whispered, "She has on
Elinor's bracelets,"and Dirk no-

ticed thatHope'srounded olive arm
resting;on the rail of the box was
bound with something that glit-
tered. There was glitter, too, on
her breast Elinor's necklace.

Hope appearedto follow the play
Interest. Now and then she

and Rupert conferred,sharing one
program. They did not leave the
box during the intermission, and

"Kaylor Machine-les-s
Permanent

ore the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

Courtney Davis
Shinei Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

MNoW

WHUL

SANDWICHES
510 East'Third St.

I-
-
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when the final lights came on they
were, gone.

"He's taking her somewhere to
dance," Dirk thought, and won
deredwhere.

Theywent themselves to the Con.
Uncntal Grill where Isabel and Sey
mour did most of the talking. Dirk
felt abstracted,and sorry. In spite
of himself, for Elinor, who seemed
to be giving a ot
how to be happy though drowning.

Had she really cared so much?
Or was it simply her pride, her
vanity that was hurt? . . . Every.
body who had come back to town,
everybody who counted, had been
there tonight. They had all seen
itupert and his bride.

"Tell me abouther, Dirk. Tell me

ft
Hope looked regal dark and

with

all about her."
Isabel's breathlessquery on the

way home.
"Where's she from? Whnt'a she

like?"
He smiled, thinking how differ-

ent would have been her interest
If the had waited with him that
night In the main tent of Merritt's
Wonder Show.

He told her all he wantedher to
know.

"Strange," she said. "Strange."
"Strange?"
Bow women can blossom out,"

she explained. "How they can belle
their origins."

He askedwhat she meant. Hope's
origin was all right.

"Of course. But rhe doesn't look
like a parson's child. Elinor now

ti

He agreed that Elinor was dif-

ferent. Elinor had always seemed
like something from a statned-glas-s
window.

"What's her name?" asked Isa-
bel, and when he had told her, "I
remembernow. I liked it when I
read It in the paper. I forgot it as
soon as I saw her tonight. She
ought to be namedsomethingelse,
something exotic and dangerous.
Guinevere, or Phryne, or Salome.'

"Hope suits her," Dirk sold stub
bornly. He was not certain of this,
but he had no liking for Isabel's
Impromptu christenings.

"But," said Isabel, "you can't
imagine men fighting a duel over
anybody named Hope. Call her
Carmen, then. SomethingSpanish,
She may be Spanish,mayn't she,
coming from El Paso?"

"She may be," agreed Dirk. Was
Isabel trying to pump him? Did
she suspectsomethingIrregular In
the marriage,doubt his account of
Hope?

He added,
"She may be that, and every

thing else you Buspect, and still be
true to form as a parson's child.
They aren't always stained-glass- -

window, are they? As a matter of
fact, she's fine, and Ruperts in
luck. You'll liko her,"

He felt her smiling at him In the
dark.

But what have said, Dirk?
Only that the
whlte-musl-ln name ot Hope doesn't

Thensvo
15,000Banks

composingthepreawtAmerican
bankingetructure.

are barfwttdrTHEY and their activities are based ea
Iboseof the citizensot their Commanity.

They have fartiBate, Srst-haa-d kaowiedge

ef local affairs, are respoaslTeto local naH-d-al

seedsaadare geattoaM fa dntafa-fe- g
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suit her. Only that she's th sari
of woman men fight over. Certain
ly Rupert'sJn luck, you poor dear."

He understood, and wonderedat
what moment that evening he had
betrayedhimself. Probablywhen,in
amazement, he had seenHope and
Rupert enter the box. Probably a
dozen times afterward as his eyes
uavciea to ner, sitting there.

He left Isabel at her door, and
roae toward Home, curlnjr the In
tuitions of women. Riding, he
presently forgot Isabel, finding
mat ner words still llmrercd In his
mind, less as sounds he had Just
heard than as the echo of some
thing else. Where had words like
those been said to him before?
. , . "He fights for her . . . She
makes trouble wherever there are
fools . . . ."

Madame Chowdhury. He laughed,
remembering.

Poor Hope. He saw her - again,
standing as she had stood last
night, the big book of tho Jorls
family in her arras. "My shield Is
scarred." And a moment later, In
the door of the tower-roo- the
enormous bed behind her.

Little, elfish, alone . . . She had
been different tonight Tailor, daz
zling, regal. Just before she had
sat down Rupert had taken a black
velvet cloak from her shoulders,
Sho had stepped from It, snow-white- ,

shining. . . .
now women picked on one an

other! Isabel had seen Hope only
as she was tonight. Madame
Chowdhury had known her solely
In that wretched life of the circus.
Only he, perhaps,saw her as she
was. Her shield was scarred,

Dirk stopped short, nearing those
gates. It was a clear night as that
other night had been, a full moon
hanging low. As on that other
night ho saw or thought he Baw
a woman's figure standing in the
gates. A mere instant sho stood
there, wrapped in a dark cloak,

There was tho flash of a white
arm as she raised In In what
seemed to be a signal. Then she
had disappeared,melted bock Into
the shadow of the beeches beside
the gate.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk begins
Monday.

a wild chnse,

After riding the same bicycle to
work for 28 years, John E. Teter,
Hutchinson, Kans., ice man, was
obliged to walk when his old-fas- h

loned, high-wheel- bike was stol
en.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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REDUCED FARES MAY HELP BRING AN END
TO RAILROAD TRAVEL iS GRANDPA KNEW IT

WASHINGTON. June 6. UPt
The old day coach, long a stuffy,
cinder-lade- n symbol of American
train travel, may be only mem
ory few years hence.

Pushing their drive to regain
lost passengertraffic, the railroads
aro replacingtheso old stylo coach--
eswlth "dirt-fre- e, noise-muffle-d.

cars with all tho
comforts of luxurious living
room."
'Prospectsof bannertravel sea--

eon coupled with reduction or
fares underorder of the Interstate
commerce commission have stim
ulated efforts of the rail carriers
to cater to the passengerwho can't
afford sleeping or parlor car ac
commodations.

Cheap Meals
They are offering tho traveler 35

cent dinners, ad
justablo Beats, foot rests, deep--
piled carpets, smooth starts and
stops, and the "gliding rido" on
faster schedules.

Even those eastern railroads
which have carried Into tho courts
their fight against faro reductions
by governmental mundate, partlc
ulorly the slash In sleeping car
rates, are making a bid for bnse-for-o

passengersthrough Improved
equipmentand service.

A westernrailway Is Introducing
a new type of tourist sleeper trains
from Chicago to the Pacific coast
which makes as fast tlmo on the
llmlteds and provides a trained
nurse as well as porter service.

Lounges for Ladle
Fares are drastically lower on

theso tourist trains; thero aro de
luxe women's coaches and ladles'
lounges for those who do not want
to pay the price of a tourist sleep-
er. Dining cars will serve break
fast for 25 cents,lunch for 80 cents
and dinner for 35 cents.

An ' th railroad fea
tures salon cars designed to pro-
vide the "finest kind of standard
fare transportation." Theso cars
are d, have big easy chairs,
modernistic reading lights and an
attendant ready to supply addi
tional conveniences.

Another road boasts of Its re
clining Individual scat coaches "af
fording complete relaxation or
sleep for the economlo overnight
traveler." These coachesare fitted
up In living room fashion.

Several of the new style coach--

TH' BEST SUITE IN TH' BEST HOTEL IN HOLLY
WOOD, for NOTHIN' I PURTY Soft BUT
I CAMT SEE HOW THAT TCLLA SOT IT FOR
US--N- WHY S HE SAID, IF I'D STAY HERE
W NOT TALK T ANYBODY 'TIL HE QOT
BCK HE'D TELL ME ABOUT ITJ WISH

Jj

a
a

a

a
a

-

Rack In the "gay nineties"
tho family embarkedon a rnll-roi- d

trip In a carnival mood,
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Times have changed and a
comfortablo Journey awaits
1930 pioneers who take advan--

es nave lunch counters where
sandwiches, coffee and light drinks
are served, no item being more
Khan 10 cents. There are separate

'WELL,! SEE Y3U'REANXIOUS T; KNOW

SOMETHING'

preparedfor noise, cinders and
a rough ride.

I'

tago of lower
tourist trains.

smoking rooms for men and wom-
en, filtered drinking and
free paper cups.

Tho Increased comfort for the

The Coin PoursIn!

WHO I AM AND WY T'M TAKlN' SUCH
AN INTEREST IN YOU J HERE'S MY T
CARD MAYBE THAT WILL TEU. r--

OH I SEEf
YOU (

rates on new

water

INSECT EXTERMINATOR PLANS,
LONG DISTANCE 'DEATH RAY

BAN FRANCISCO, June 6. ,W
A "death ray" capable of ending
life at a distance of one and a half
miles Is envisaged by Henry Fleur,
who claims to have perfected a
machine capable of killing Insects
and animals at close range.

"A bombardmentof ultra short
electrical waves that I send down
a beam of light does the work,"
ho explains. "These are attuned to
the normal bodily vlrbratlons of
whateveranimal Is killed.

"Tho waves Increase the vibra-
tions to a degree that the Individ
ual molecules In tho animal's body
simply explode"

Evade Human Application
Flour, an electrician,recently ac

quitted on a chargo of fraud after
ho demonstrated hismachine bo-fo-

a judgo and jury, declined to
say whether human beings could
bo killed with his "ray."

He admitted, however, that he
had found the "vibration into" of
every animal he had yet experi-
mented Willi and had been ablo to
kill It. He intimated the war de
partment had looked into his in
vention but declined to give details.

Tho demonstration before the
jury enmo during his trial for fraud
on complaint of two men who hnd
Invested 1,600 in the "death ray."

How It Works
In his basement laboratory

Fleur adjusted an apparatus that
looked like a giant searchlightand
focusscd a beam of light on a small
wire cage crawling with termites.

Ho turned to a complicated ap
pearingcabinetconnected by wires
with tho searchlight,and moved a
dial. Hissing, spluttering electrical

avcrago passenger, lower rate ad
ditional streamlinedtrains powered
by Diesel, electric and steam loco-
motives Is expected to bring the
i all roads tho largest pas'singcrvol-

ume In ftvo years.
In tho first two months of this

year me number or parscngors
carried Increased more than C0OO-,-

000 over January and Fcbiunry of
1035.

While southernand western rail
roads started cutting their passen-
ger rates two and threoyears ago.
the maximum basic rate of 3.6
cents a mllo has prevailed gener-
ally in tho cast. On that basis the
faro for 300 miles Is $1080. A 2--
ccnt rate reduces It to $6.

EXACTLY Si GPT AT1PAT THB FEOEPAl.
BUILDING THIS MOPNWef THAT
PUBLIC ENEMY NUMBER OMBHAD
BEEN CAPTURED BY NOUl X K3UND
NOU.FROW THE DESCRIPTION I HAD.

YOU OUTOPTHE VAY OPRIVAL

ivvi W

ka It naaamwam

flashes began, but Were stopped
by another turn of the dial.

The termites had expired. Ex
perimentson a snake and Hsard
brought the same result. Sack in
the courtroomit took the Jury only
three minutes decide Fleur bad
perpetratedno fraud.

Fleur said he expects his ma-
chine to prove most valcaWe' In
killing Insectpestsin orchards.He
believes with sufficient power ths
ray will kill at a distance of mile
and a half.

Susannah Wesley
ClassHolds Bicnit

The SusannahWesley class of
the Methodist Sunday,school
very much enjoyed a picnic at tha
City park Friday afternoon. The
hosteisea were: Mmcs. Ratllff, Wil
son, mowellcn and Olson.

Mrs. Ratllff gavn the devotional
and prayer Various games went
played. Mrs. ItanKin drew the
birthday bag.

Delicious sandwiches, cookies
and bottled drinks were served to
the following members: '

Mmes. Charles. Morris, Bra Love
lace, W Miller, Fred
C Percy, Arthur Woodall, C Ran-
kin, Joe Faucett, H. N. Robinson,

A Meyers, F. D. Gates, D. Sole,
L. W. Croft, Horace Penn, Logan
Baker, D. F Blgony, J. C Walts,
Sr., and a visitor, Mrs. W. W. Penn
and small son.

Reports on tho Ottawa. Kans.,
public school's cleanupweek: 100
'000 unburnable trashcol
lected: 919 barrels of dandelions
dug; 58-- cockroaches killed.

Woodward
and

Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBldg.
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by Wellington
iVE OUST PHOWED MY CHtEP AMD
HE HAS AUTHORttEO ME TO OTTER
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Neu) VersionOf FamedMusicalComedy,
'Show Boat' Is PresentedAt Ritz Today
Irene Dunne Heads

The CastOf Sing-
ing Luminaries

On of the most popular musical
comedies' ever produced on the
stage has beenrevamped tor a
completely new screen production
for the 1938 season; but chances
are only In the Interest of modern
isation', and theplay of a few years
back Is filmed with Its sarn plot,
Its same' muslo with additions
and many of Its same characters

The picture Is Edna Ferbor's
Show Boat," which plays at the

Rita Sundayand Monday.
Outstandingfor; lis muslo by Jer

ome Kern and OscarHammersteln,
"Show Boat" presents the charm-In- g

Ireno Dunne In the leading: role,
'With Allan Jones. Helen Morgan
and Paul Robeson ns others who
add their voices in song.

The Story
The production is a musical ro

mantic drama,centering on the
love, story of Magnolia, daughter
of the owner of the show boat, and

-- Ravcnal, dashing river gambler
and heart breaker.Most of the ac
tion-- takes place aboard Captain
Andy Hawks' Mississippi show
boat, with some sequences in New
York, Chicago and in France. The
story tells of Magnolia's love and
marriage to Ravcnal; their later
move to Chicago, where he deserts
her and she is forced to make her
way alone; her experiences In a
life of loneliness while achieving
lame as a singer, and their ulti-
mate reunion through their child.

.Irene Dunne wins new laurels in
the singing role of Magnolia, and
Allan Joneshas the part of Rave--

LYRIC

1

.
News,

"Down the Bibber"

nal. Charles winninger, who was
Captain Andy in tht stage play
and the Show Boat captain on the
radio for three years, is the genial
skipper In the motion picture. Hl-
en Westley plays as the captain's
stern wife.

Songs
Helen Morgan, as the girl who

helped Magnolia In her time of
trial, presents some of the songs
she made popular In the stage
play, as does Paul Robeson, out
standingnegro baritone.Miss Mor-
gan Is heard In "Bill" and "Can't
Help Lovln' That Man" Robeson
sines his renowned "Old Man Riv
er," and a new offering, "Ah Still
Suits Me.'

Hit numbersof the play Include
Make Believe" and "Why Do I

Love You?" duets by Miss Dunne
and Jones. They also present "I
Have the Room Above Her" and
Miss Dunne sings "Galllvantln
Around." Other songs to bo heard
nre "Old FashionedWife," "Cotton
Blossom," and "After the Ball."
One of the special features Is a
chorus of 200 voices. There are also
several production numbersas pre
sentedon the show boat.

The supporting .cast includes
Sammy White, Queenle Smith, Sun--

nie O'Dca. Donald Cook, Francis
X. Mahoney. Charles Mlddleton. J.
Farrell MacDonald, Arthur Hohl,
and Flora Finch.

New Excuse Frees Driver

Wash. (UP) Jane
Leaman won acquittal in police
court on a recklessdriving charge
by testifying that she believed the
officer who followed her was a
'masher" and that she speeded to

get away from him.
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A SCENEFROM "SHOW BOAT"
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Here nre Allin Jones and

Ireno Dunne In n scene from
"Show Boat," a now film ver-

sion of tho famous musical
comedy successwritten by Ed-
na Ferbcr nnd set to muslo by

JEAN HARLOW, SPENCERTRACY

TOGETHER IN FILM AT QUEEN

Presented RomanceOf The Waterfront,
"Riffraff," To Play ThreeDays

AT THE QUEEN
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Spencer Tracy nnd JeanHarl-

ow, as they appear In "Jllff-raff- ,"

a story of element--1 love
with a waterfront setting. The
picture Is at the Queen Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday.

MURDERER'S DEATH
DATE SET FOR JULY

NEW YORK, June 6 (UP)
John Florenza, youthful upholster
er's assistant,yesterdaywas sen-

tenced to die in the Sing Sing elec-

tric chair during the week of July
18 for the "bathtub" murder of
Mrs. Nancy Evans Titterton, short-stor-y

writer.

Smugglers Bridge River
LILLE, France (UP) A collapsi

ble wooden bridge on wheels is the
latest device used by smugglersto
pass contraband tobacco from
Belgium Into France over the
River Lys, near Armentlercs. Two
lorries loaded wfth tobacco have
been slipped through. '
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Jerome Kern nnd Oscar Ham-
mersteln. The picture, uhlrh
plays at the Rltz Sunday and
Monday, also presents Cltarles
Winninger, Hclon Morgan,
Helen Westley and Paul Robe-
son. i

In

A down-to-ear- th drama of vital
human emotions, with a new

team Jean Harlow and
Spencer Tracy In the starring
holes, is 'tftiffraff," which comes
to the Queen theater for a

run.
The supportingcast includesUna

Merkel, JosephCallela, Victor KII-ia- n,

Mickey Rooney, J. Farrell Mc--
uonaia, juanlta Qulclev. Paul
Hurst, Vlnce Barnett, Dorothy Ap-
pleby and Judith Wood.

Love Comedy
Is OfferedAt
Lyric Theatre

Ross AlexanderAnd Anita
Louise To Be Seen In
'Brides Are Like That
'Brides Are Like That." a rol

licking comedy romance, Is sched
uled-- as the feature attractionat
the Lyrlo for three days beginning
Sunday.

The picture Is' based on the stage
hit, "Applesauce," and concernstho
love affair of a presentableyoung
college man with a great gift for

"Riffraff" Is a story of a miy
and his gal, elemental people who
live and work on tho waterfront.
The docks and the canneries aro
their world.

Miss Harlow, a brunette againJ
plays as Hattle, a ,1

hard-talkin- g girl who has her own
standard of morals and her own
unique method of retaining them.
Tracy, appearing opposite Miss
Harlow for the first time, Is Dutch

a but who to
Who the on his uncle to any

world is his and that all' hard
women in uie worm were He ,osea out m BUlt for tho

ior mm. e hand D, b.ne ot be--
as a of tho

front workers, not realizing that
they have for him.

two fall In and It
out to be a dynamlo love af

fair. scene that with
any of tendernessends with
a and If it with a
It ends with a demonstration of
affection.

The plot of "Riffraff"
with water

front labor agitators, his subse
from tho and

his later run of luck that
lands him in
to him by love, sacrifices much in

to help him out of his diffi
but her good intentions are

misunderstood by and It
considerablemaneuveringto
the two together for the cli

max
The of the

by to inter
est up one of the
side developments In the plot

"Riffraff" a of
as well as

ana vivid

Se EUctri Dealer

FEATURED COMEDY ROMANCE
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Tlio L) rlc's for three
beginning is a

Miller, bombastic, egotistical, 'flattery, prefers
loud-talkin- g fellow thinks sponge doing

created ha
especially tho tho vlllauo
himself leader water

HtRo respect
These love,

turns
Every begins

degree
fight; starts fight

revolves
around Miller's trouble

quent ousting union
tough

prison. Hattle. bound

culties;
Dutch,

takes
bring

which Indicates eventual hap-
piness. efforts cannery
owner, played Callela,

Hattle, make

contains share
comedy fast-movin-ej

drama romance.
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comedy romancecalled "Brides

much

oyster work.

regards

order

cause of his irresponsibility and
his presumption that hs can bo
come engagedto her without even
proposing. His rival, smug, self
satisfied doctor,after his betrothal,
presumes to tell his fiancee What
she can and can not do.

This leads to a series of amus
ing entanglementsand a startling
climax In which the flatterer puts
his rival to rout. The picture is
presented bya castwhich includes
Ross Alexander, Anita Louise, Jos
eph Cawthorn, Gene and Kathleen
Lockhart and Richard urcell.

Alexander piays the role of the
young ne'er-do-we- ll whose soft
soap and back-slappin-g make htm
well liked but distrustedas a son--
in-la- w or business man. Anita
Louise plays opposite him in the
leading feminine role.

JosephCawthorn plays the part
of Alexanders uncle, wealthy ap-p-lo

grower, who Is constantly
thrown Into rageby his nephew's
shiftless ways, and his habit of
charging everythingto him.

The roles of Miss Louise's par--'

says:
Maybe Babyii too young declareherself,but beforemany yearsshe, too,
will learn what an Importantpart electrical refrigeration and other electric

services play in her home. She is too young to know how cheapelectricity

is, but Mother knows that it is one of the smallestof herhouseholdexpenses

evenless than the costof milk for the baby.

ELECTHICny IS YOUB BIGGEST BARGAIN
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Aro Like That" Heading the
cast of tho play aro Ross Alex-

ander and AnitaLouise- (above)

ents are enacted by Gene and
Kathleen Lockhart, famous stage
characters, who become involved
in tho romantic and family mix--
ups.

Others In the cast includo Mary
Treen, Joseph Crehan, Frank
Darlen and RobertEmmett Keane.

Man Relates
Kidnap Story

TULSA, Okla., Juno 6 (UP) C.
C. Harwell, 62, oil operator,was In
a hospital today, while federal
agents checked his story that he
was kidnaped front the streets of
the city Thursday night,doped into
unconsciousness with a hypodermic
injection, robbed anddumpedfrom
his automobile at Galena, Kans.

According to Harwell's story to
police, he was seized by two men
as he entered his automobile In
front of a down-tow- n hotel Thur
day night With him was MI
Leona Galbreath, daughter of t

prominent Tulsa oil man, who als
was seized.

The men forced both Miss Gal- -

breath and Harwell to ride aroun
Tulsa with them, but finally re-

leased Miss Galbreath, unharmed,
at the edge of the city.

Harwell was then doped Into un
consciousness with A hypodermic
Injection, robbed and dumped out
of his machine near Galena,Kans.

He hitch-hike-d to Galena, he
said, where he was Jailed for
drunkenness,but police finally per
mitted him to use a telephone

He then called M. I Cooley,
Tulsa, a businessassociate, who
wired him money to return to
Tulsa.

Harwell then returned to Tulsa
by bus, arriving hero late lost
night

When Questioned by police he
was still partly dazed and gave
only Incoherentdetails.

Police questionedMiss Galbreath
who excused herself fornot report-
ing the matter by saying "the men
threatened to kill me if I said a
word. Even Harwell pleaded with
me to say nothing." ,

When Harwell returned to Tulsa,
ho was immediately taken to A
hospital for treatment.

QUEEN
Starting Sunday
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ServkjCompany

"11 you hVff troublegettirigyour
baby to drink enoughmilk, maybe
it's because tfio milk 'doesn't taste
Just right, An electric refrigerator
will put an end to that."
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